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Sunday IO Canta

Aalt-Allied

UVVm heaey 1«  Rome aa onlookers Jeer during new 
i * la  af Italians smashed windows, hurled stones and 

la i i  Kail ana Mat rtoto pretesting  (allure of Italy to regain Trieste.
(N E A  Radiophoto)

And British 
Blamed In Riots

p ro te s te d
inflan l|

ROME, Nov. 7 -U P —Riot-torn 
Italy, with mors trouble threatened 
(or Monday, formally blamed the 
United States and Britain Saturday 
night (or bloody demonstrations 
which erupted tn Trieste and 
named from tho top to the too ot 
Rie Italian penineula.

Wild sympathy riots tor Italians 
killed in the outbreaks in the dis
puted Adrtatle territory erupted In 
a dozen major cities ot Italy Sat
urday, and ths Italian government 

to both London and Wash- 
i against Anglo-Amsrican ae- 
In Trieste

Communist and rtghtwtng labor 
groups Joined in calling for a par
alysing general protest strike Man- 
day la  further protest against the 
Trisats killings.

Compromise Seen
Informed diplomatic sources Sat

urday night said that Premier Giu
seppe Pella IS beliaved ready to 
modify his stand In the dispute 
wtUr Yugoslavia over the Trieste 
territory. The Informants said that 
M ila  la prepared to agree to par
ticipate in a five-power conference 
if civil administration at Trieste 
Is first turned over to Rome. N* 

p would be moved in. 
Rome A  A s  I hardest hit in Sat

urday’s [ W t i  and for six hours 
U.OOO S tR jS jr ied  by Fascist mem
bers at t W ’vham ber at deputise 
and Communist agitator* battled 
police from the American and Brit
ish embassies to tho outskirts of 
Roms.

One student was reported killed 
and tO policemen and 130 students 
badly injured In tbs rioting which 
surged once toward the American

Gas Rate Appeal 
Hearing Delaye

It ’ll be another two weeks before 
the «ppea l hearing between the 
Pam pa, City Commission and Em
pire Southern Oaa Cofnpany comes 
up before the Taxes Railroad Com-"W Manager B. H. Cities Sat-

embassy and broke Into heavy 
fighting near the British embassy 
when the infuriated mob used rocks 
and bricks against police clubs, and 
tear gas bomba.

Blame Trieste Police 
Italy Mamed the British-trained 

Trieste police force for the two 
days of bloody outbreaks in Trieste 
In which seven demonstrators were 
riiot and killed. A  formal state
ment said the Trieste police force 
manhandled the population 

I l ia  Italian ambassadors in Lon
don and Washington war# ordered 
to protest the incident# which cre
ated a wave ot rioting in eve 
major Italian city and attacks on

Panel May Quiz HST
*■ * •

About Promoting Spy
Harry Stands By 
Denial Of Charge

ARM Y STANDS READY

USSR Celebrates 
Red Revolution

MOSCOW, Nov. 7—U P - Defense 
Minister Nikolai Bulganin keynoted 
Moscow's celebration of the Mth 
anniversary of the Communist dev
olution Saturday by warning the 
West the Red Army stands ready 
to “ guarantee the security’ ' of the 
Soviet Union.

Bulganin, resplendent In hla be-

Pampa Heads 
Duelo Leave 
For Plainview

medalled, gold-encrutted marshal's 
uniform, stpoke to cheering mil 
lions jammed into Red 8quare to 
watch a four-hour parade led by 
goose-etepping Soviet marshals, 
generals and admirals.

Smartly - uniformed security 
troops stood shoulder te shoulder 
kround the Square In front o f the 
Kremlin. The rest of Moscow was 
studded with pollca lines. Corrs- 
spondenta had to show their lnvita 
tiona to Red Square a half doaen 
times before reaching tba preaa 
area.'

Gigantic Parade Follows
The parade that followad Bulga

nin’s apeech included a gigantic 
column of Soviet motorised infan
try and artillery and about one 
million gaily-clad Muscovlta work- 
era, athletes, students and scien
tists. The civilians carried banner* 
bearing Red slogans and hug* por
traits of Lanin. Stalin and Soviet 
and satellite leaders.

Twin • engined jet bombers and

H AR R T S. TRUM AN 
"Ik e  More Lies They Tell.

WASHINGTON, Not. 7 — UP — Former President' 
Truman may be summoned before Senate Investigators to — 
testify on the administration's charge that he promoted n 
known ¿ovist spy to a top governmsnt Job.

Robert Morris, chief counsel for the Senate Internal 
Security subcommittee which Is planning hearings on l b s -  
case, said there are no present plans to quia Mr. T ru m « -  
but "of course, there Is a possibility he might be called." * 

Attorney General Harbert Brownell Jr. charged Frl« 
day that Mr. Truman gave the late Harry Dexter White a - 
government promotion — after the FBI bad warned that 
---------------------------------------------'While waa a Ruaalan spy. **

A number of Pampe officials 
and citizens are expected to be on 

a number of British consumes. hand for the only meeting of the 
The decision to protest jm *  made Canadian River Municipal Water 

by Prem ier Giuseppe Vella and : Authority before the 12 participât- ; MIG fighter planes rocketed over-
Preaident Elnaudi Unjdriafter Brit- ing communities hold their conflr- head in tight formations of threes,
ieh Foreign M in ister^ !thony Eden mation elections. But the parade lacked the tanka
summoned I t a l i y A  Ambassador ! Get-together 1« scheduled for 10 and cavalry prominent in previous 
Manlio Broaio ta^us office Satur- „m .  Monday in the Hotel Hilton, anniversary celebrations, 
day and warn aw him that Britain ; Plainview, according to C. A. Huff, ! Bulganin spokf to the crowd 
is taking a " 'f f ty  aerioua view of authority president. from a reviewing stand in front of

Purpose of the affair will be two- the white marble tomb of Lenin
fold> to show a film  on the pro- and Stalin. Standing above the
poset tab million Sam near San- tomb behind him were Prem ier 
ford and to go over last-minute Georgi Malenkov. Foreign Minister

Viacheslav M. Molotov and other

th* anti 
Amari 

Boothe 
day night 
tag- 
back an 
Ü. 8

atoned

riots.
Ambassador Clare 

called on. Pella Satur- 
br an “ Important meet- 

riot police turned 
erapted attack on th# 

Later th* rioters 
Jsh embassy with 

paving bricks.

Threats Of Swiss 
Jeopardize Plans

PANMUNJOM, Sunday, Nov. *  Both th# Swiss and Swedish dele
U P—Swiss threata to walk out o( gates criUciied the Communiât ex

the neutral nattons repatriatton P1* 1" * ' "  thelr tactics Bnd —  ............. .......— --------------
Daenlker *4id the Communiât prop- , ach them wlahei to r(m aln

w

details on th* confirmation elec
tion, slated for Nov. 34.

Among those expected to b* pres
ent for the meeting are Huff; Fred 
Thompson, second Pampan on the 
board of directors; Clinton Evans, 
chamber of commerce president; 
Bill Waters, chairman of th* cham
ber's legislative and national af
fairs committee; E. O. Wedge- 
worth, chamber manager; James 
Cowan, city director of public 
works; several city commlsatoners; 
and newspaper and radio represen
tative*.

City-wide elections in the author
ity communities will b* for the 

of determining whether

Soviet civil dignitaries.
Cheer Roars Out 

A  cheer roared through th* 
Square as they took their places 
Among those to whom Bulganin 
than addressed his remarks were 
members of the foreign diplomatic 
corps and Soviet civil and military 
dignitaries.

Short May 
Request Gl 
Pay Raises

A high source in the Eiienhow*. 
*r  administration predicted n*W - 
communism-corruption c h a r g e s * »  
against Mr. Truman's reglms com* 
parabls to Brownell's blast, which 
kicked up a violent political atorra 
and a running batUe between Mr. 
Truman and the White House over 
who la telling the truth.

Mr. Truman mad# it clear tn 
, Kansas City, Mo that hs la ready 

NEW YORK. Nov. 7 U P—Dale | Seven persons died In Pennsyl- *or whatever the Republicana pro* 
force winds and 40-foot Atlantic vania of heart attacks attributed to au" _  . . h#
Ocean w ave, lashed th. enow- over-exertion. On. was author J R #  more Mta tM y  t «h  n . 
blanketed East Coast Saturday, | David Hinshaw, a former Repub- * * (d , thV  U * *
causing flood» that forced more ltcan party publicist, who died going to get into  ̂
than 10,000 persons from their after parking his car on a country j Truman sues* in w i  
homes and swept resort piers and! road ftv# miles from his West Mr. Truman stuck by his flat 
buildings out to sea. I Chester, Pa., home. | denial of Brownell'# charge, made

At least 22 persons had been list-! Three other pereone tn Pennsyl-;jn *  Chicago speech, that he know, 
ed aa dead and IS, some of whom 1 vanla suffocated tn a «tailed, snow- tngly promoted White to a high

covered automobile.had been feared dead, were res 
cued ta storms that struck with un- • ■
usual fury on the eastern seaboard £  I  f t  ■
and in th# northern plains states. j C C O I l O  ■ O T l

Residents of Kansas. Nebraska 
and the Dakotas dug out from un
der an usually heavy blanket of 
snow which stranded hundred* of 
motorists In crowded hotel». But 
farmers rejoiced over the benefi
cial moisture for their drouth- 
parched winter wheat.

Weather Mixed

United Fund 
Drive Slated

post on the lnternatinsl monetary 
fund despite two FBI warning» that 
White waa a Russian spy.

Mr. Truman Insisted White waa 
"fired" as soon as ha waa found to 
be disloyal and accused the Repub
licans of trying to get " a  headline 
to offset" their rtoent election de
feats.

The Whit* House challenged him 
on that. Presidential Pres# Seer#-

purpose
i raim inTr ■■('I ta^ ■ -ASMmiiniar nr/in-

commission threatened Sunday to aiRnrt|atJ
wrack American plana for per ventlon and the spirit, it not the be held at a later data" to! WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 
suadlng 22 “ pro-communist" G I* letter, of the rules of procedure determine whether each locality ' Chairman Dewey Short (R-Mo.l of

governing the interviews. wants to spend the money on the' th«  House Armed Services commit-

- U P -

to return home..
Armta Daantker. th* Swiss dele

gate, threatened to withdraw un
less th* Communists change their 
tactics of mercilessly questioning 
anti-Communist prisoners for hours 
at a time.

Maj. Gen. Jan Stenstrom. the
Swedish delegate on th* fire-nation ________
supervisory body, said he "hold# Swiss

The second portion of th* Psmps 
community's United Fund drive 
gets underway at 7 ;S0 a.m. Tues- 

Kasternere fought off first enow day with a proR am that will 
then rain and sleet and finally  ̂amount to a carbon copy of the 
winds up to 80 miles an hour one a Wiek aRn ln which the ad 
These were coupled with unusual j vance drlvi, waa kiclt4d ott

lZ CZ  n n l'm lr  This get-together will be for th. ______________________________________20 to 30 p®r cant above noimftl, ./ u. i.,nc- -.#* th* gpnpi ni
flooding hundred* of home* ta New P“ rP ° * * ° f tary James E. Hagerty said the
York, New Jersey and Connecticut. *u" d driv* w*)lch wl"  *** divided rec„,.(la showed White resigned and

into three parte. j Mr. Truman accepted the resigns-
Slated for the Pstm Room t tion "with considerable reluc-

Broweell said Saturday he will 
prove on Monday at a probable 
press conference that Truman 
had been told White was a (Jon- 
munlst spy before1 he promoted 
White to a top government Job.

Three men were rescued after
their tug boat broke up and sank .
several hundred feet off Clinton. <h* c i ,y . » • »•  >h'  » « » r  will fea-
Conn. Six men were rescued from R oysn d S u eJ o h n .; ..A„  Right. .

- - -  »ants to spend tn* money on the ;■'« 7 T ” r^Z.?T-"Lm" .  a stricken yacht a mile off the * Pledge to the F i.g- j , d by Advipid nl thl,  M r. Truman re-
A Swis. withdrawal would de- projecl. A negetlvs result in either “ ld V f1 »hore. |* ^  8<'ou* * nd ‘  Girl Scout; an (pondcd , llppo#,  „  „  pcrf.ctly

Btrov th# commission and Allied case lets the community out of * on* to°  h l'm sv  Five of the traffic victim# were tnvo<,* Uon by R ,v  L y '«  Albright ..
«p la in e r ,  would be unable to ta- the project. , «rv tcem en  and indicated he may r w ,  of the traffic uct.ms vers  of the Brethren: a keynote
terview the'r turncoat prisoners. The new authority, which came try to * * 1 lhem *  * * nera p y ln automobile skidded on the ice- *ddre»s by Hugh iBucki Burdette:
American o (’leers had hoped a tong into exUtenc« Oct 4, is a legal ,h , frv fn roated New Jersey turnpike and and tw°-mtnute talks A y  represen-

Short conceded that any try to i 7 ^ k.% nnPe‘ k^ r^ „  tative. of th . sevew-VartlcIpatln,

all right for one man as another 
(See SPY q t 'IZ  Page S)

wait would waken their acceptance entity, passed on by the Texas teg , n. v would hav,
of communl/ m and have not »tart talature and empowered to a w-on
ed explanations with the Federal Government or! ,leddln*  ln "ext year a econ-

Some UN officials expressed hope any private financing agency
The 12 communities ‘

N errici 
w.eSvild 
r sfusi

Id walkout "only par
tia lly " by refusing to referee inter 
views with Chiikese and North Ko
reans while still 
Allied explainer*.

functioning for

artictpatlng 
are Pampa, Amarillo, Borger, Lub
bock. O'Donnell, Slaton, Plainview, 
Lames*. Levalland. Brownfield, Ta- 
hoka and Littlefield. •

little hop* for the explanations to 
prisoners being resumed."

End of the repatriation commis
sion would block American efforts 
to talk with 22 reluctant U. S.
soldiers since th# armiatlc* agree-,— ■ \  ■ ■

t £ £ r r ™  Republican Leaders Planning
there are on* Briton and >32 South 
Koreans whoa* fat* would be left 
up ta the air.

urday announced that th# hearing ra * P * _____ I_____
before 8. C. McIntosh, director at r l O f ì C  w T O S l i a S

Near Midlandthe T.R.R.C. gas division, haw been 
postponed till •:*> a m. Nov. U.

City Attorney Bob Gordon aAed  
the commission for the postpone
ment, Cruce said, pointing out that 
Pampa officials needed more time 
to get their case together. " I t  being 
n new thing (or ue,”  he added, 
“ we did not have th* procedure 
down."

Appeal arose from the commis
sion's decision to up the minimum 
monthly gas rat* from fl.DO to 
fl.tt-Jl.S4. Empire had asked n 
l i f t  $2 minimum.

Aa a  result of th* postponement, 
there will be s  city commission 
meeting at > a m. Tuesday, Cruce 
continued.

Th* agenda will Include the rec
ommendations of the chamber of 
commerce commute* on th* Ho
bart Street underpass, the appoint
ment at a tax advisory board, th* 
payment of bills and the possibility 
o f th* first reading of two proposed 
city ordinance« — on discarding 

,, e ld  iceboxes and refrigerators and 
th* storing at explosives within the 
city limits.

i i ..... ..

Hamlin Woman 
Dias In Crash

STAMFORD, Tex., Nov. 7 -U P — 
Mr*. A. W Knight, M. af Hamlin, 
•sx .. was killed shortly before mid

of Stamford.
Six other persona were riding In 

the truck, but only on* of them, 
two-year-eld Andrew Knight, son af 
M n  Knight, was injured. He 

’ eras taken *o s  Hamlin hospital,

I  " " i f  H » y» i  frem a  hardware 
•for* r i I M  I t  Lew is Hardware. 

V  r  ASV.I -'¿J

FORT WORTH. N o v .,7—U P - A  
C47 transport with nine airmen 
aqpard crash landed near Midland 
Saturday. Non* waa Injured.

Th* plane, en rout* to Walker 
A ir Force Base at Roswell. N.M., 
mad* a perfect “ belly landing” 
after engine trouble developed, s  
Carswell AFB  spokesman said.

Bert A. Howell Inc. ibing,
Metal, Heating, Alr-Condl 

; Ph. 4-7431 11» N Ward. Adv

'Bonus' Income Tax Reduction
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 —U P— Th# -problem was underscored by 

Some Republican House members new estimates from congressional 
were reported Saturday to be plan-1staff eednomists. not previously 
nlng to fight next year for a "bo- published, that tax cuts scheduled 
nun" Individual Income tax cut. ln under preset« law will cost the
addition to the 10 per cent reduc 
tion due by law on Jan. 1.

Whether they can get any sup
port for a second tax cut from ad
ministration officials ta the exec
utive branch is problematical.
President Eisenhower and his f i
nancial advisers have made clear 
their intention of trying for a bal
anced budget ahead of further tax y . )  0f me tax-' 
cuts.

SENATORS ANNOUNCE

Drouth Aid Plan 
Due T  o Continue

AM ARILLO, Nov. T U P —Fedar- Anderson and Schoeppel
al amergency aid to drouth areas 
win continue until next spring, 
two members of th* Senate Agri
culture committee told a meeting 
of some W0 high plains farmers 
Saturday.

During th* two-hour hearing. Sen. 
Clinton p. Anderson (D-N. M.) said 
ha was convinced of th* need for 
continued assistance and was surers n 1: , t :

res driving overturned west . ram or to (n |arg* It tf necessary;gram or to anlarg* it tf necessary 
Th* other member of the Senate 

team. Sen. Andrew Schoeppel 
(R-Kaq.). asked farm er* for *  com
plete report on their situation and 
need so that "w a ’ll be able to pre
sent th* altuattoa to our colleagues 
In Washington.*’

Stepping her* on a five-day tour 
at Southwest farm  and ranch areas,

greeted by representatives 
24 counties. The senators met w ith1 tion. 
farmer* at Dalhart Saturday morn 
ing and Wi 
m
n ig h t .__L  _______ .. v ___
Sunday In Tucumcari and Albu 
querque.

So far, the senators said, thgy 
found recent rains in Southwest 
drouth areas cam* too 1st* to pro- 
vlde feed or grass fnr rati,if  al-

treasury >1.1 bHIion in the current 
fiscal year—ths period from their 
effective date on Jan. 1 to the 
period's end on June >0.

In fiscal 1058, ths 12 month* be
ginning next July I, these confi
dential estimates mac* the reve
nue loss at >7 bilMon.

Chairman DanlqJ A. Reed (R-N.
ing House Ways 

and Meana romjnlttee la under
stood to be one qf the group favor
ing more of an Individual income 
tax cut than la mow scheduled. 

Reed Nkn-committal 
Reed declined to commit htmaelf 

publicly on the] issue at thta time. 
He 'said his cSmmlttee'a first ob
jective ta th* nbw session next Jan
uary will be sr major tax revision 
bill. It will befconcerned, not with 
tax rates, bui with correction of 
what many cojnmltte* members of 

were both parties Consider inequities ln 
from both businesi and personal taxn-

omy-mlnded Congress 
"W e ’ll have trouble with any

thing that coat# money,’\he said.
Short, discussing what he termed 

a congressional “ open season 
against the military, said cut
backs in ao-called “ (ring* benefits'* 
hav# hurt morale and may under
mine effort# to build a well-trained 
defense force.

Congressional Action Cited 
He cited congressional action ta 

recent years limiting officer pro- 
| motions, flight pay. cutting post 
exchange and commissary serviesa 
reducing medical care for depen
dents, and th* lack of adequate 
housing In *oma m ilitary areas 

Each cutback, when coupled with 
rising living coats, amounted to a 
pay cut, Short said. The last mill, 
tary pay rats* was three years ago. 
Th# armed service* asked for a 10 
per cent across-the-board raise and 
Congress approved five per cent.

“ U la getting increasingly diffi
cult to get young, bright able fal
lows to make a career ta th* m ili
tary “ because of th# constant whit
tling of so-called fringe benefits," 
Short said.

person
was killed on a slippery Maryland agencies 
road and four persona died on Kan
sas highways.

MOHAMMED MOSSADEGH 
. . .tried for treason

Former Government 
Brass Under Fire

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7 -U P -T h #

According to Paul Brown overall 
drive chairman, there will be an 
estimated 150 volunteer workers, 
most of them women, who will be 
working the cards that day. For Juat}'r#' Department"said Saturday 
the  ̂advance drive there were only a f#dira, , raru, „
7075 investigation Monday of former

Making the talks tor the agencies, government officials suspected id
Brown said, » i l l  be George New 
berry (Boy Scouts). Ross Ruzzard 
(Red Croaal, Howard Vineyard 
i Salvation Arm y), Dr. Malcolm 
Wyatt (Heart Fund), Mr*. Rufs 
Jordan (G irl Scout) and Ivv  Dun
can (Milk Fundi. Brown will speak 
for United Service Organization.

Drive chairmen for th# day will 
be Newberry, for industrial; Ray 
Duncan, for general solicitation; 
and Irvin Oole, for rural.

The fund drive Is designed to In
clude Pampa. Lefors and the oil 
camps south e n d  northwest 
Pampa.

Reporting on the results of the 
advance drive, Floyd Watson, 
chairman of that part of the drive

violating the "conflict of tntereat”  
lawa.

A department spokesman de
clined to reveal name« of former 
officials who are targets of the 
Inquiry, hut It waa widely specu
lated that at least one served ta h 
high Justice Department post dur
ing the Truman administration.

There waa no Indication when th* 
grand Jury Investigation would be 
ready to rule on the evidence.

R  is known that the Justice De
partment's criminal division haa 
been preparing several eases in
volving apparent violations of ' con- 
diet of interest" statues.

Under one such law, it is a crim»

g  and Were scheduled to hold a w - i i  ■ 1 e> 
eetlnr at flov ls . N.M., Saturday I I V l  I  I K  I I I  r O I T i p O  
ght. They will wind up their tour «  a (Tops Inspection

though th* rein ha* improved wheat 
pastures. Sen. Schoeppel aaid a 50 
p4r cant freight rat* cut for winter 
hay shipments on southern and 
western railway* to drouth-stricken 
counties would he extended peat 
the *ch#dul#d,Nov. 14 deadline. , 

Both senators raid th* emar

continue as long aa it was needed.

Pampa h a i mad* th* honor Soli 
In milk Inspection.

A. N. Thorde, city milk Inspecter, 
Saturday anifounetd th* receipt atrday amfounced th# receipt of 

rttfleate Vrom Br. George WTa ce;
Cox, atat* health officer, testify
ing to Pampq's rank.

To rata th
had to makp a mark of M

said, pointing out 
arda ara generally

mora, 
that such
mada ope* a yean A  state lnepetv 

gency drouth ieed program would tor made th« Inspection a ahnrl
Um » ago-

TEHRAN. Iran, Nov. 7 —U P—; 
Former Prem ier Mohamtaed Mos
sadegh, whose stormy rule of tears 
and terror brought thla once oil- 
rick nation to the brink of econo
mic ruin. Is scheduled to go on 
trial for his Ufa Sunday on charge* 
of treason.

The 73-year-old Mossadegh and 
hla former military chief of staff. 
Brig. Gen. Taqql Rlaht are charged 
with plotting the overthrow of 
Iran's young 8hah, whom Mossa
degh once swore on th* Koran 
never to betray.

Military Prosecutor Brig. Gen. 
Hostein Azemoudeh aaid he will 
demand th* death penalty for both 
defendants.

Nile of
The trial la act for hearing In 

the salon ot ths swank officers 
certificate, Pampa club of tha Saltamatabad military 

barracks. , . •**’ ;■— ••
Moasadegh. who ua* to stag* fits 

of uncontrollable weeping a n d  
fainting when hia policies wsrs op
posed by the parliamentary oppo- 
sitlon he sought to crush, was de

, . _ . . . .  .. . Inal often*« for a former govern»
late Saturday »aid that he waa m, m officla| two y , ar> aft.
well pleated with the response and #r ,eavln i Rovernment aervtc,  lo

? .^ r , K .y ii l ,. i ! l l!0m ! l ! iV ,n t °* th* represent anyone in a ca*e tnvolv- card* had been turned ln. ln(f the government if he had any
direct connection »1th the subject 
matter Involved while ta federal 
Service.

Violators of this section are 11» 
able upon conviction, to a maxi
mum penalty of >10,000 find and 
one year in prison.

scribed as “ intensely nervoue" Sst-l When overthrown and arrested! on’  **"* * V* I  b* *n prosecuted 
Urday night. 'by pro-monarchist supporters of upd*r this law. But soon after ha

At Sunday’s opening hearing h e , the Shah last Aug. 10. Mossadegh 
is to hear the prosecution read the was accused of pro - Communist 
lengthy indictment.

Mossadegh T o Die?
Interest Seen 
In Poll Taxes

Even though tht* la an “ off- m 
yea r" for elections, a goodly num-;)n f
her of Gray County residents « • ,  f n ^ r c h y ‘ o f ' th l.Tountry  «t*T ta - 
coming In to pay their poll tax*. ctt,n(r th,  peopl( t0 arN^  lnaur.

A total of >54 had paid their rectlon against the crown 
>1.75 poll taxes by the time the Mossadegh claim* he still is the 
county tax «Mice closed Saturday,, i*M i premier of Iran, although he 
according to Jack Back, chief dap- ha# been ta Jail since a mob of

leanings, corrupt administration 
and deliberate wreckage of the na
tion'» economy.

Prosecutor to Demand Death 
The prosecutor will demand that 

"by article >17 of the military pe
nal code they (both defendants) 
be sentenced to death for attempt- F?v* l7,m*nt. department or agency, 
ing to overthrow the constitutional V1<,,atora of this aection are liabl«

took office. Attorney General H er
bert Brownell Jr., noting several 
apparent violation*, ordered all 
U. S. attorney* to prosecute the 
law vigorously.

Another section of the law makes 
it a crime for a government offi
cial to accept anj1 compensation 
for representing anyone before a

liable
to a maximum penalty, upon con» 
vtction, of a >10.500. fin* and a two» 
year prlann term.

-collector .uty tax
In addition, there were 103 per

sona who had filed for exemptions, 
he said, pointing out that that cate
gory Includes those who are 40 
or more or those who become 21 
after Jan. -l. m s  or who will 
be 31 before election day.

Dsadline for psymg poll taxes 1*
Jan. SL

-(*♦>*<»>«l, »I../«
of bloody rioting, frustrated > 14 
plans to eels* dictatorial powers 
and forced him to flee In hia pa
jamas from hla besieged home.

Forty-three persons died in writ
ing an end io the autocratic rule 
of Mnasadegh. who haa bean a 
troublemaker ln Iran for nearly 80 

Ijeara.

EVERYONE CAN  
GIVE A T LEAST
$1.00 A MONTH

T »  th e  
• r iv e  • !  tha

United Fund
- km
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W ITH BUSTLE, HIGH-TOP SHOESrqps
Local W oiian's Descendants 
Keep Aunt's Wedding Dress

i  By JANE HAD IN (JO 
r  im p» New* Staff Writer

Fanny Hopkins Lovett will el 
wnys be remembered by Pampen* 
ftr  me kin-? poaelble e new public 
library. But 12-year-old Virginia 
Hopkins bee ■ more pereonel re- 
membrane* of her Great-Aunt 
F vony her wedding dress, com
plete with bustle and hlghtop but
ton shoes.

"The wedding dress and a sum
mer dre.-a were left to both Vir
ginia «rid her sister Martha.”  Mrs. 
J imes A. Hopkins explilned. Mar
tha Is sway at Vdllege so Virginia 
has the sole enjoyment of them 
right now.

• I Just love It.”  Virginia sighed, 
stroking the soft folds of the dress. 
" I  wish I  lived then.”

" I  BELIEVE  Aunt Fanny wore 
tht dress around ISAS.”  Mrs. Hop
kins pointed out, "The dress Is 
supposed to be a Utile shorter 
th in it is on Virginia. I  think they 
showed their anklrs In those days." 
(However, the ankles were always 
encased In hlghtop button shoes.)

Although Virginia was only T 
when Mrs. Lovett died In 194», 
sh- remembers quite a bit about 
“ Aunt Fanny.”

"E very  Christmas she gave me 
a big doll," Virginia declared. " I  
stil) have them, too — that is. all 
those I didn't tear up when I  was
younger."

"Aunt Fanny loved children," 
Mis. Hopkins added. "When the 
girls visited her. she had special 
dlahea and special silverware for 
each one. 8he didn't believe In 
children eating between meala. so 
always urged them to eat pleanty 
at thetr noon meal ”

"B l  T  WHEN SHE took us to the 
store, she always bought us pop
corn '* Virginia Interposed.

"V irgin ia was her favorite," Mis 
Hopkins stated "She was awsy

K wantons Hear 
T'»ific Engineer

T> hw e a successful traffic pro- 
gr. m. the city officials and the po
lice department must have the co
operation of the clttiers of the 
community, it v.-a* stated by Har
old M 'l'er, tnc/fic e -ginefcr for the 
Cl y rf Am irlllo, In an address 
si Ills luncheon meeting of the 
P.emp» Khvnnis Club Friday In 
the hnaem-ni of the Firet Metho
dist Church.

"Your chief of police can't do 
a thing toward regulating traf
fic unless you bark him up,”  the 
speaker stated.

He said that 85 per cent of the 
people will be In favor of any 
reasonable regulation that Is es
tablished

He pointed out numerous prob
lems hie city has had lo face 
In the past few years, because of 
Its tremendous growth during the 
last 10 years

Miller praised the City of Psmpa 
for the fine Job It has done In 
meeting the traffic problem How
ever h* *:r#r**d th-> need for the 
elimination of angle parking on 
th- downtown stree'a h?re.

Th ’  sneaker wa* introdu ed by 
J o i t  Wilkinson, rhairman of the 
club s Public Affairs committee.

Guests Included Harry Woffard, 
Lt, Governor of Klwanla Divtaipn 
VI, Wheeler; Huelyn I-aycock, 
White D.-er: A M Kirkpatrick, 
Amarillo, and Chief of Police Jess 
Amarillo; and Police Chief Jim 
Conner and Patrolman Jess Tay
lor, both of the Patmia Police De
partment. President Clinton Evans 
preald»d*

V IRG IN IA HOPKINS — wishes she lived “ way bark then”  as she 
gases at the picture of her great aunt, Fanny Hopkins Lovett. 
Virginia Is wearing her "Aunt Fanny's" wedding dress, which was 
left to her and her sister, Martha. Mrs. I^>vett wore thn dress about 
IMA. (News Photo)

★  ★  *  ★  ★  *
when Maiuia w„s bom, but was box ehe'd alwajs had was good 
vary much here when Virginia enough."
rame. She thought Virginia looked Whenever Mrs. Hopkins and her 
like her daughter who d ied '•- | husband would visit "Aunt Fenny,"

"Aunt Fanny always lived 1 the | "*he would sit us down and «tart 
.. UAnVIna Heel «red -OU» US SbOUt things that hap-psst. Mm. Hopkins declared. She pened ghf ,ov#d to u lh  ..

Californians 
Set To Battle 
In Elections

By ALEX KAHN
L O « AN G ELE«, Nov. T —UP— 

California Republicans, treating 
the election like a battle 
than a skirmish, girded thenruelves 
Saturday night for the lsat few 
days of slugging prior to Tues
day's special election in the 24th 
Congressional District.

The battle finds Republican 
against Republican and Democrat 
against Democrat In a four-way 
champion for the seat vacated by 
Rep. Norris Paulson when he was 
chosen mayor of I-os Angeles last 
spring, leas than six months sfter 
he was re-elected to Congress.

Victory In the election by th» 
Democrat* would increase their 
numbers In the House of Represen
tatives to 21A against 218 Republi
cans and one Independent.

The Republican candidates are 
both state assemblymen and both, 
prominent In the district, with the 
rivalry between them as bitter or 
more so than their rivalry with 
their Democratic opponents.

The candidate with the largest 
plurality next Tuesday Is the win
ner and Republicans, from Nation
al Chairman Leonard W. Hall 
down, are fearful the split in the 
GOP makes the Job of the top 
Democratic candidate easier.

The Republican* are Glenard 
Lipscomb and John L. E. (Bud) 
Collier. Holding the more or less 
"o ffic ia l" party blessing is Lips
comb who waa endorsed by the 
county central committee and re
portedly is "favored”  by the state 
central committee, y

But Collier. Just as staunch a 
Republican, bitterly disputes the 
endorsement of his Republican op
ponent as stacked, declaring a fact- j 
finding committee which picked 1 
Lipscomb as the "o ffic ia l" candi

8T. N ICK ’S E AR LY  THERE— Waving to his youthful fans, Saint
Nicholas, the Patron Saint of Children, ascends his thrqne on a 
float guarded by "angels" as he makes his annual trip to down
town Brussels, Belgium. He's going to be on display in depart

ment stores until December 6, his feast day.

Parents Urged To Pay Visit 
To Schools Throughout Week

Pampa’s Knife and Fork Club 
will be boat to Julien Bryan, Amer
ica’!  ace foreign photographer, 
Th-rsday at 7:30 p.m. In the High 
School cafeteria.

Bryan has Just returned from 
two months’ trip to tha Middle 
East where he "on-the-spot" pho
tographs tha people, their habits, 
their wants, their actions and re
actions in countries (hat are so 
much In the news today.

After his visit to Yugoslavia, 
Bryan states that "every  farmer 
and worker aeema to have a rela
tive In Chicago or Pittsburgh.”  In 
Orates, hs spent five days In and 
near the famous Acropolis. In Tur
key his photographs ranged from 
the life of the simplest peasant to 
one of the cultured famlliea in An
kara. He visited Jerusalem and 
Biblical monuments, he photograph- 
ad the tragedy of modern war.

Bryan not only brought back 
colored film  of the Middle East, 
but he also g&thared Information 
on the political views and trsnds 
of the people and their countries, 
as the greatest documentary pho
tographer In the world and la noted 
for his knack of being at the place 
where "history Is being made.”  A 
graduate of Princeton and Union 
Theological Seminary. Bryan scoop- 
ed the world with his on-the-spot 
shots of dying Poland, Jater used 
in the motion picture, “ Siege.”

At one tlm'e, he headed the In
ternational Film  Foundation, which

Dedication Slated 
On School Building

WHITE DEER — A  special serv
ice for the dedication of the Whl(e 
Deer-Skellytown High School build
ing will be held Thursday at 7:80 
p.m. In the high school auditorium 
in White Deer.

Main speaker for the event will 
be Dr. Kenneth McFarland, educa
tional consultant for General Mo-

J l'IJE N  BRYAN 
, . . ace photographer »

made 25 films designed to create 
better world un deritaw ^g. In ad« 
ditlon to many othe^Hfcms, ha 
made a series of 28 ^ H L r e i  on 
South American counties for tha 
government.

date was increased in membership; WASHiNGTON. N ov. 7 - U P - !  dices and partisan considerations?" l° f * ' Awh°M Wl“
so Its vote would go to his °P -¡paren t* were urged Saturday to| I f  parent! checked up on these catlarJ ' **
P°nen(' I visit their children’s schools next points, Carr »aid many communi- _ . .  R “  ' ^

' . . Z . u  . . . . .  I k .  I I I . .  m ' M . . . V  in—r.aa.H 8chool Board members will beThe feud cheered the Democrats week and look over the buildings, ties "would quickly seek Increased K
who were predicting victory fo r ! classrooms, teachers and supply of local and state school revenues to P *  * * 1 « mu
George L. Arnold, son of former j books. give effect to some of the needed
trust-buster Thurman Arnold and william  G. Carr, executive sec Improvements ”  ^ h ^ l^ M r in te n d e n t '
son-in-law of columniat Drew retarv of the National Education1 “ Citizens would discover that, in ^  dedicatory oraver will be
Pearson Arnold's Democratic op- Association, said that if parents many instances, the difference In given by Rev S'teene Brand of the

mTh".1' "dtatr^^M ve'rai*fim ea T V '* 1 co,t b*<w*«n  food education and First Baptist Church, Sellytown.In the 24th district several times their children a schools, “ wa would . .7 . _ « . wtn k.  d sii««■> -  “i i ;  5 £ T la L & T  5
e wa, nnt w a ,n f  u  - J f . l l  Ha ma d a th .  iU U w m t U t .  m , futura of Am eH c. raata In auk-jUia Sacred Heart Church, While

had nothing to do with anything 
modem. She never had a modern 
refrigerator. She felt the old Ire

FROM STACE TO PLA N E-
Jamcs W. (Dad) Montee, VI. of 
I-o* Angeles, rides with the 
tunes. The one-time Kansas 
«ftijei oach driver, who Is now s 
licensed pilot, recently flew this 
U. S. Air Force P3.1 Jet tiainer 

at a galloping 500 m.p.h.

WHEN MRS. LOVETT and her 
husband first came to the Pampa 
ares, they lived on a ranch, now 
located south of town. "Pam pa 
wasn t here then.”  Mrs. Hopktns 
related. "When her husband went 
out of town, Aunt Fanny used to 
go to Mobeetie because there were 
more people there. Mobeetie was 
the largest town in the area then.”  

Mr*. Lovett was an ardent horse
woman. "Aunt Fanny rode horse
back until ahe was 75.”  Mr*. Hop
kins stated. "She'd tell Us how ahe 
and Uncle Henry (her brother) used 
to roundup the cattle for branding. 
She waa as good as any man in 
the branding pen. She road side
saddle for years, but finally bought 
herself a man's saddle.”

Mr*. Lovett finally moved to 
(town. (Her home waa on Houston 
street, which will be the site of 

|the public library.) "But ahe didn't 
change her ranch ways any," Mrs. 
Hopkins declared. "She always did 

¡her ow.i cooking even though she 
could have hired a cook.”  And a* 
most typical grandmothers, ahe did 

¡beautiful embroidery and was "a l
lways knitting or crocheting even 
when ahe couldn't see any more.”  

Virginia lifted her skirts a little 
to look at her hightop shoes. "She 
says they're real comfortable.”  
Mr* Hopktna explained.

| "They ’re awful hot, though." Vlr- 
gtnla added.

nection with the 33rd annual ob
servance of American Education 
Week, starting Monday. Some 20 
million parenta are expected to vis
it local school* during the week.

The observance la »ponaorad by 
ths NEA. American Legion. U. 8. 
Office of Education and the N a
tional Congress of Parenta and

campaign and was not expect 
swing many votes from Arnold

Nenro Convicted 
In Narcotics Deal

BEAUMONT, Nov. 7 -U P—A N e
gro physician Saturday faced sen- Teachers, 
fencing Dec. 5. after a Jury deltb-j Carr gave parenta a five-point 
erated six hours and found him check list of things to look for; 
guilty of three charges of narcotics , w „a t klnd o( Uachers do your 
law violation. . ¡children have?

A second doctor pleaded guilty to , , ..
similar chargea Friday and trial* |̂  * r ,  .t.hhe ,1̂ ^ . tV'V#V*thooki 
for two other physician* wer* con- ' ' « W  with up-to-date textbooks,
tinued Until a later date.

Dr. Blaise Lionel Duhe, a Negro, 
was found guilty In the court of U.

stantial degree on the excellence of Deer, 
her schools, we can, and will find I Mualc for the ceremony will be 
a way to establish and maintain rendered by the high school mixed

TAXI?t YE8 . MA'AM—Rmlly
D. Rockett, who chauffeurs fog 
a Boston, Mass., cab company, 
has been named at "Taxi Op* 
erator of the Year." by tho 
American Taxi Association,

the schools we need and want for chorus under the direction of Hob-; m** t‘ n*  in Washington, D. C. 
our children.'' tart McDonald.

w

S. District Judge Joe W. Sheehy. 
Dr. Thomas Calvin Brackean.

and Is thers a good supply of suit
able films and records?

3. Do ths schools provide ade
quate health services, such as 
school nurses, health examination*

B e  S m a r t !  S a v e  Y o u r  H e a r t !

Relaxon CHAIR!
also a "sgro. was fined SUMS and regular health Instruction? 
given a two-year suspended sen- 4. * re building* good, well 
fence when he pleaded guilty „ „  » » » te d , with proper venUlation and 
five counts of narcotic, law viola- other aaaentlal. for good classroom 
tions. The Judge said the suapended worK •
sentence waa given because the 8. Do the school boards have able 
man was so elderly. 1 members lacking "personal preju-

«  *

Fully Automatic

The Meyers Music Marl Has Appointed

Price Dosier APPLIANCE
COMPANY

— — i  t "  ' Ä  -

^ €> a
E A S Y  T E R M S

as Exclusive Dealers in This Area for the
Great Line of Baldwin PIANOS

including the famous Baldwin Acrosonic Pianos
the “ Most Wanted Spinet Piano

P 1;"..’ - ''' ’
.'.v.V

j?

Thtt’f how I shamo him into paying up now f  nd thonP

MILTS MOST TERRIFIC OFFER 
Huge 17-inch
M A J E S T IC

TABLE MODEL TV

Completely Installed

$M  # h | % Q r  Including Antenna 
1  U U “ 3  a  All InMallotion

M a t e r ;  4 | t .
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Tht Chair Stnsation 
Of Tht Year

Truly e wonderful HEART SAVING choir, and 
ttrrific vatu* Or wWl. 81«. roomy, and who! relo«- 
In« comfort. AH hardwood frome.wMh RUI8ERIZED 
Intulallon and rsilliont ittsl tpringt. Trouble-free, 
perfected reclining back and elevating feat rott 
that never need, e d g in g . Choir con ho lillod and 
.topped AT ANY DCSIRE0 POSITION. Uphelitered 
In a durable, long-weoring art tapeitry in your 
choice of decorator color..
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PAM PA
Pampa's Oldest -  Quality Before Price
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Rap. Walter Roger* broadly hint* 
i hia weakly newsletter to Texas' 
*th Congressional District t h a t  
‘political favoritism " waa the 
■ us* of the Republcans' downfall 
it the pool* in the recent elections.

"T h . merican people are vtde- 
iwake rod have a full underatand- 
i’C and knowledge of what Is going 
in,*’ Rogers writes, adding that 
they do not believe In political 
hlcanery, four-or .flve-per cent 
Isals, influence-peddling, or any 
>ther practice that smacks of po- 
ltlc il favoritism ."

Ponting oot that "this age-old 
>olitlcal disease" is not peculiar

-louse, Rogers described the red man, after considerable question-' .  _  ,  .
mapper and roast turkey serVed ¡ng, admitted burglary, in which ||||£a I n  P a n r l A n f l l a  
ind then,added: ¡he entered the place of business l / U C  I I I  I  f l l l l l u l l U I C

ip. Rogers Claims 
avoritism Caused 
epublicans' Loss

White House, I  am. equally sure 
tnat he would have preferred beef 
as the main meat course."

At th* end of his letter, Pampa's 
congressman reports that his baby 
girl has recovered from the mumps 
and that Paul Camp and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Clarke, all of Pampa, 
were among those visiting recently 
In Washington.

PamoanHeldAs 
Burqlarv Suspect
late Saturday night in connection 1 th®

, g— -, ; —

Area Woman 
Hurt In (rash

A McLean woman waa in High
land Central Hospital Saturday 
night recovering from Injuries re« 
ceTved in an automobile accident 
Friday near Lefors.

Highway Patrolman E. J. 
Robertson reported that Mrs. Rosa
lie Hardy Hanley. 24, of McLean, 
wag injured when the automobile 
she was driving skidded on wet 
pavement about .4 mile sast of 
Lefors and overturned. Her five- 
year-old son, Dickie, received 
minor head injuries. He was rs- 
leased from the hospital here Sat
urday afternoon.' •

Robertson said that Mrs. Henley 
apparently turned her car to the 
left in an effort to pass another 
vehicle, when she saw another car 
coming toward her from the eaat. 
He said she then apparently ap- 

id turned'back 
doing go caused
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.*55Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rose,
Patton Circle, Borger, became

K rents of a girl on Oct. 29. The 
by Is named Vlkkt Leslyn and 

weighed 7 lb. 13 osl 
Tri-Chem colors, Cynthia Oar- 

nes 414 E . Browning, Ph. 4-3603.* 
Oxygen equipped ambulances, 

Ph. 4-3311 Duenkel-Carmichael.* 
Charles McCray, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Howell McCray, 609 N. Sum
ner, will return to Oklahoma Uni
versity Sunday after spending the 
weekend with his parents.

Frenchman 
To Buildo one particular party, Pampa's 

congressman states with an obvt-
>us look backward at the recent 7 h. ' ' th* « r  to go Into a side skid,1- »  .

BSas*«i. w. o, * - -J g K '£ S S 2 S !- S a » *  -  — -*•M Super Jet
ited at the A  Uj? (Among other of- uminary hearing in Justice of the d»V  of a stubby Jet fighter plane
flees D e m o c in  Republicans Peac* D- R . Henry’s court Sstur• * ‘ ,ed„ ,o r .¿ J L i i f , ,d Robeiuon ItaV wlth *  motor of " °  movable parts 
or the New Jersey governorship, day, wa„ beln|f held on a charge her automobile, Robertson »tat- h# c,A|mg wl„  ny i  000 mlle,

New Jersey House seat and ssv-|oi b u ^ i.ry . Late Saturday night , ed’ _ ____'
iral mayoralty races.) I he had not posted ’ bond, which

Discussing the opening of Wash- waa aet at |2.ooo. U / a . i L a l (
ngton's socisl season st the White | PoHce chief Jlm Conner said the 0 1 1 1 1 6 1  W € 3 1 1 1 6 1

Continued cloudy and rather

an hour in level flight.
Rene Leduc took the wraps off 

• his model for the new V-2» which 
| he said will be able to crack the 
sound barrier even while climbing.

Leduc, whose previous V-21 pro
totype hit 600 miles an hour on the 
climb, has been heavily subsidised

___  _ „  place _ „
Although I,^m  sure Mr. Benson, by breaking the glass in a door ___ ___ _____ __

t«4»Eary of agri culture, would ne- to the grease rack. About »1.25 in ' cold weather was forecast for the _  .
rsr complain about the food at tne coins was taken-from the station, i p ampa area and the Panhandle.for hl* ne'"  ? ! ? * * „ * *  f"? ,,

Conner stated. today but intermittent sunshine1 government. The, V-22 is M n g  bum
Pierce, who was an employe of was Expected to warm the are a » 1 Leducs clo“ 2 y * y â d* d 

the Ur* company, was questioned today and' Monday, 
regarding several other reportedV ITA L

STATISTICS
I In suburban Argenteuil and Is ex-.

Get year beauUful Dahlia Mas-
som bouquets, $1.60 and up. Red
man Dahlia Gardena, 1026 W. Wilks 
Ph. 4-4861.*

Unless Cosmetics, Dial 4-2774.*
Dependable Indy will baby sM

In your home, local references. 
Mrs. Palmsr, 614 >- Cuylsr, (In 
rsar).*

Pampa student« at West Texas
State Teachers College, Canyon, 
who are spending die weekend 
with their parent* Include Joyce 
Moyer, Betty Norman, Ann Jo 
dan. Buddy Etterson, Patsy Stovall 
and Sue Lynn McFaU. .

Puppies, part cocker Spaniel, to 
be given sway. 706 MagnoUa.*

The fiftieth wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. w . Moors, 626 
N. Dwight, was celebrated recent
ly at Cone, Texas. Attending wars 
tnelr daughters, Mrs Clyde Jonas 
with har husband and children, 
Gary and Sheila, and Mrs. CecU 
McCarrell and her husband and 
children, Don and Caroline. Also 
attending from Pampa were Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Bonny, Lnda. Keith 
and Eugene, a student at Me 
Murry college at Abilene, La Jean 
Caldwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Atkinson.

Helene’s for your fall hats and 
accessories. Use our lay-a-way plan 
112 W. Klngsmll!.»

(* )  Indicates Paid Advertising

SPY QUIZ
_  ,  . .  . I pected to be completed In 1955.
Pampa was one o f the coldest ¡ #nglneer , ^ d Wa roC|,,t.iike

burglaries, but police were of the »pot» in the state early this morn-,  ̂
opinion that he had no connecUon ing, when the temperature dropped Pla" e - w h ?\ can ^  ,  , ,
with these. to 34 degrees, a new low for the ' ontsin. only a compressor, a fuel

season, according to the weather pump and seven successive Cham-
station at Radio Station K P D N . bers where the fuel is burned and
The previous low, 38 degrees, had expelled. Lack of movable parts in 
been recorded here on several the motor will mean virtually no
occasions within the past week, j chance of mechanical trouble, he

Saturday s high reading was 50 said.

Reeves Funeral 
Slated Monday

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Lee Vineyard, 609 N. Wells 
Kerry Bell, 716 Bradley Drive 

(admitted and dismissed)
Mrs. Mamie Sells, White Deer 

(admitted and dismissed)
Diane Dodd, Mobeetie.
Mrs. Virginia Nunn, 406 N.

Christy.
Kenneth Chalmers 1911 Hamilton 
J. W. Hopkins, Pampa 
Mrs. Etta Daugherty, 710 N. West 
Jimmy Bysrs, Borger 
Jasper F. Kelley, 636 N. Banks 
M. Taylor, 600 E. Foster 
Mrs. Tnn Salts, Pampa 
Mrs. Marjorie Cudsman, 906 N.
cost I A blacksmith and welder, Mr. I  n w  V l O m t l O n S
Mrs Eldle Weyrick, Skellytown Rm v„  wa,  born Keb 2, 18M tn U a W  T  W , B T I W n *  
Randall Smith 1194 Prairie D riv . ^  c ^ n ty  In Pampa, he resided 
William R. H tn lty and Mrs. jg jg  g Clark, 
nstlls Henley. McLean I He U survived by two daughters,
C. L  Brosddus, MUmi (re admit- ^ rt Tony Johnson and Mrs. Na- 

1 T O . . IU .L  dine w ll,on  «*  Borger: one sister.
T r «v t . M .m .T t^ in tu  TWiford Mra- Memory Swinson of Wolf 
L * ^ A M ls M M t e r s ^ l l iB U r t - ' C ity; and two brothers, J E. Ree- 

■ ► ^ t h e r ^  1 ™  and Charils Reeve. <X Pampa.

”  T ." " T . r i  . . . .  degrees, the station reported. The pilot will lie almost flat in
^ ,m*rairJSi>utea4»W t̂i, - Accompanying the low tempera- the nose of the pipe-shaped plane.

• P T . k̂ i  tur. here Saturday morning was He will be able to see out of it only
hHiP.H a str°ng south wind that had been by a prism over his head that 

»  Wowing i i n c e Friday, causing works like a periscope, 
at 11 30 p.m. Friday following “ ¡ Pam pa residents to don their over-j sine# it would be fatal to para- 
nine months Illness. coats and to rush their automobiles chute out of a plane at such high

Dr. E. Douglas Carver of the to service stations of the ett; for apaeda Ledbc has made the pilot's 
First Baptist Qiurch will officiate; a supply of anti freeze. I compartment separate so he can
at the funeral and burial will be in| ----------------- ----- - | detach his whole cabin which it

self has a parachute attached.

Visual Education 
Clinic Conducted

(Continued from page 1)
r, but It Isto call a man a liar, Is not

possible to depend on what thsy 
(the Republicans) are saying."

Mr. Truman said Whits was 
“ fired by assignation.”  a practice 
that Is still going on under the new 
administration in Washington. He 
wanted to emphasize, he said, that 
he "Inherited" White from the 
Roosevelt administration and "as 
far as I kdbw,.I never met White 
personally or talked to h im ."

The Senate Internal Security sub
committee, headed by Sen. William 
E. Jenner (R-Ind.), ordered an im 
mediate investigation following 
Brownell's speech and summoned 
Maj. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan. Mr.

W ATERPROOFING MATCHES —  Scout leaders o f  the Sant* Fe Boy Scout district are learning many 
things — including how to waterproof matches — at a leadership training camp being held at Recrea
tion Park. By soaking matches la wax, the matches were waterproofed, so that seven matches, tied 
tegether, will bum for four minutes, even after being In water for several hours. Giving the demon
stration la the picture are, left to right, Walter Elliott, Scoutmaster trainer for the Santa Fe district, 
Lefors; J trry Rockwell, Troop 99, Pampa, who Is dipping the matches la water, and (Tinrie* Moore- 
head, Troop 71, Canadian, who la dipping them in  the wax. The training camp, which opened Satur
day will end today at X p.m. (News Photo)

School Board 
Meets Tuesday

Truman’s former m ilitary aide, to Ä  *1*

Only routine business matters 
art on the agenda of the meeting 
of the school board of the Pampa 
schools Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.. ac
cording to Knox Kinard , superin
tendent of schools.

Among Items which probably 
aid. will

Hospital Board 
Meets Monday

Korean Clothing 
Drive Approaches

the Fairvtew Cemetery. Nephews — _  a » i  ■ 
of Mr. Reeves will act as pall- ^ I r V  I  O  v h e C K  
bearers ' 7

a hearing Thursday. Vaughan has 
labelled " a  lot of m alarky" Brown
ell's charge that he received the 
two FBI reports on Whits to da- 
Uver to Mr. Truman.

be the requeating of bida on a 
pickup truck for the maintenance 
department.

Civil Service

Jimmy Weatherly. »1 1  Coffee

^Krs.JuwUuTl'rasher.T li Dean T a X  P a y m e n t s
Mrs. Bisriene Fowler. Borger A  ■ *  R n l l i n n  I n  
Mrs. Mary Jo Powell, Panhandle M r e  I V O I I i n g  . I l l  
Baby Billy Wllkeraoo, 2237 Ham-1 And the taxes keep rolling In. 

Dton I Late Saturday morning, city tax
Mre. Letha Cooper 901 E  Craven record» showed that 177,464 »  of

a total »»1.447.21 had been collec
ted. Deadline tor payment is Jan.
»1.

Roy Guthrie. 63] Doucette 
Mr*. Frances Jams*, 111 Ilham 
Ed Vinson. P tm o ,

**?rT<* * e  V,e* liee Across the hallway of City Hall.
B «*d  * «d  Anns Merle ^hnol business office records indi

cated that »314 000 of »722.000 had 
been paid. Deadline there la Feb. 1.

In th* Court Houee, th* county 
tax office ledgere showed that som* 
SO per cent of 27».537 19 assessed 
for county and state had been

ampa ffigh Crowns 
Of Carnival

iwrtght, a 
pa High

Cub Scout LeadersLawrence West, city sanitarian, ___
is planning to make the roundel WHITE D EER — (Special) r v . .  _  T r n i n i n n  C  n u  rmm 
sometime this week In search-of A visual education clinic for the U U 6  I r a i n i n g  L O U  rSO 
residents who are violating ordi- schools of Carson and Hutchinson j A  leadership training course for 
nances concerning horse*, edws Counties wan held st White Deer Cub Scout leader* will be held 
dog* goats, hogs a n d  crowing recently under the supervision of Tuesday at 7 : »  p.m. in the City 
chickens. I Miss Jo Battle, librarian for the .Hall. Theme of tha course will

Quoting ordinance* that state two counties. [be P
horse*, rows and goat* must be Mis* Battle is setting up a film the direction of Howard Becker-1 ««amlner-in-chargs.
a a _ a 1.  — -A mjk * ~ —S animns aia. . . __ a  *W _ _4 la — ank/uvl ■ Jltakept at least 50 feet from anyone library for the use of the schools dtte. 
else * lot and 100 feet from place* ^  this area, and the purpose of All____  __ _ ____ ________.  a n a  - n t  p u ip o a ^  u. c u o m u ie r a .  a a a ia ia m  o n r  ,  ; f — m  14 205
where persons sat and sleep. West thi,  meeting wss to acquaint the masters, committeemen, den moth , * PT ^ nl.a|i,y an.

^ ^ V ^ g  wUh ,h* * V“ “ bU and. * * * _ * *  ,,4d* W  «  o U c a n u m ^ y a ^ h a v e q^ m, ' DUS.

notice. Dr. Horace
West pfchted out, that ft does Technological College 

o t concern a pet or two In a ' and Henry McCarty, dii

Hart sell of T<
Lubbock.

not concern a pet or two in a and H enrv Mccxrty. director of the 
privMa home. i Audio-Visual Center. Lubbock, dem-

"O f course, there can be no'onstrsted various types of projec
ting* kept within th* city limits ¡tors and the proper procedure In 
at a ll." he averred, iidding thet using film*.
the "crowing chicken population; schools represented were Skelly- 
aeem* to have Increased this year." town. Panhandle, Pringle. Stinnett. 
Chickens that crow art not wel- Sanford, Fritch, Groom, and Whit* 
come, he said. -  I Deer.

West will be accompanied by -------------------------- -
A. N. Thome, milk inspector, as r  i  k lS - L a
he makes hts rounds — ' 'prob- r O f l l f f $  r ' l l g n i

, expected to attend.

Carter to Gel New Jeb
HANOVER. N. H.. Nov. 7 -U P  -  

William H. Carter, director of ath
letics at Dartmouth since 1937 and

Miss Alice
of Pampa

senior
paid. Deadline is Jan. 21; but the] ab|y about the middle of the week.”  A a  C n m  H o u s t o n  
sooner the better, for a small per-' ----------- ----------------*0171 n O t lS T O na _ __a aw ,L - «.sea u Bantika'a falkara k*H Icentag* Is knocked off th* MU If Paving Programit urda y night was elected dami- paid early _

lai A ll School City, school and 'county officials -p o  
cafeteria. ¡indicated that thto seemed to be 1 O * T O D I I I Z « aCarnival In 

Hlas ■
eight 

blectioa. In

Pam pa’s fathers had th* situa
tion well in hand Friday night at 
the Parent . Teacher» Association 
meeting in the Bern Houston School

won over a Held an “ early 
andida tea lii an 

students of the

paying" year b u t )  Those 11(4 blocks whose paving The event marked the annual Fa- 
were keeping their fingers crossed, has been hanging fire for so long ther*^ N'SjR pr°gr*nv planned^ and

Only general business seems to
be on the agenda for the upcoming Just two days away l# the cloth
meeting of the Highland General; ing drive for Korean civilians. 
Hospital board. Sponsored by Top o' Texas bar-

Get-together is scheduled for 6; bershoppers, the drive Is slated 
p.m. Monday in the hospital a c -;t°  last all-day Tuesday, accord- 
cording to Chet Lander, hospital | in g ‘ o Bunny Shultz, chapter presi- 
administrator, who added that the dent.
payment of bills was the only | Shultz Saturday said he hoped 
item that he could foresee at the he and hia fellow barbershoppers 
moment. j would have the cooperation of all

, ____  o i .  „ I ..¡„ „o r , „» churches. Sunday School classes
the £ £ rd  chairman of >nd ^  ^  ^  driye

Wednesday, Thuraday and Fri- Present plans call for members 
_  ,  ,  ^  day Lander wiU be tn Big Spring!®* thi> chapter of the Society forPositions Open s  9-> = . T— »O.P,

The general accounting office of ____  Singing in America to man phones
the Civil Service Commission still _ during the day In th* KPDN stu-
needs accountants for it* regional D J l a i  P p n H i n f l  dios. When someone calls, a bar-

in many of a w l « ® ®  l  v i i u m v j  ' bershopper will hop into a car
and drive out to pick up the cloth-
mr

The infant son of Pvt. and Mrs However, anyone wishing to do- 
Kenneth R. Beazley. 9U E. Fred- net« before the actual drive geta 
eric, died at 7:55 p.m. Saturday 'underway can take the articlea of 
in Highland General Hospital. His clothing to the First Christian 
father. Pvt. Beazley, is stationed in Church where Rev. Dick Crews 
Japan.

Survivors Include i

audit office*, located _
the largest riUe# throughout the p  I C « «  

^  ‘ "■ mr “  "*■ country, according to an announce r O r  i n t O n T  9 0 1 1
P ^ 5 : r „ „ P1!inn^ ^  U. ^ * r m*nl by C. W. 8tow.ll Pampa's

cubmasters. a c t a n t  cub- . Ä

pilcante must also have some pub 
Uc accounting experience Study tn

! has agreed to handle the situs-
brother. Billy tion. Shultz continued.

' Originally, barberahoppera hadaccounting, teaching U or the po#-, Wayne Quarles: grandparents, Mr.|
session of a Certified Public Ac- and Mr*. Ray Beazley, Pampa. and i planned to wait till after the an-
countant certificate will be credited Mr. and Mra. B. L. Harrieon, Pam nual parade of quartets but de-

___ as part of the necessary experience, pa, and great-grandparents. M r.' elded that the clothea might not
currently vtoe president of th# Na-|No written test Is required and Mrs J. H Pollard. Pampa srrive in time for Christmas. Tha
tional Collegiate Athletic Aaaocia- Further information may be ob- Funeral services will be announo parade is slated for * p.m. Nov,
tion. will become editor of Dart- tabled from Stowell at the Pampa *d by Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral 21 on the stag# of the Junior high
mouth College publications July 1. Post Office. __________________ Home.____________________________  ‘ school auditorium.________________

217 N. CU YLER PHONE 4-3251

___ I Whit« Dear Pick*
should be completely stabilized directed by the male members of

_ I  . ______________ | _______ with in the next 20 day* — If the the group.
mw. . .  candidates were »u «o n e  _  . . .  weather cooperates. I Bob Andis wa* acting prei dent

nd L it*  Inmon. Seniors, Margie Q u C t l l  C a n d i d a t e *  , According to James Cowan, city and Rex Rose was leader. The
'oundtree, Nancy Harrison and5 WHITE DEER —  (Special) — director of public works, the first main address, entitled "Fathers
sggy Cottsn. Juniors, and Shirley ^  student body of Whit* Deer street to be done will be Christy, are Parent*. Too," was presented
eei. Anita Southard and Joan High School selected eight candi- slated for Wednesday. Then will by Rev. Dick Crew* of th* First
obertaon, sophomores. I dates for Annual Queen at a re come Somerville and Bradley Dr.,'Christian Church.
Th# usual carnival aplrit pre- ( cant aa»«n ib ly program to be followed In the order In|   -

ailed at the affair, which feetured oirta chosen w ere : Shirley Smith which etreet-reeidents signed up. \A/r\ I ¡U r n r v  C l u b  
umerous carnival games a«d side- a ^ b a ra  Evans, and Pat Hendricks.: “ Only consideration will b* W  L I D r O r y  V.1UD
ihowe. Feature# of the event were M nlorl. pau y  Smith. Naomi Hill, th# weather Cowan said Satur- C . I . - t ,  P r e s i d e n t  
he HoriwSlwiw, Can CMn dancer#^ and Hazel Bakar, Junlord: and Lvda day, adding that "people should, _ _ _ _  . «
"  °*i  cak* w* ,k' Spear, and Amy Dumlng, aopho- lay  -thank ¿oodneW for the rains "

J

the sfhool.

Spears and Amy

to t7 .

nanv others 
The honor ot  havii

will be elected | part of th# 1954 paving program, 
however, the win- - this stabilisation will be followed

Association 
fo Name DirectorsssEleven new director» at the Ti 

Texas Rodeo Association 
elected at th* upcoming aaso 

a tion meeting.
Get-together l* slated for • p.m 

Vodntoday In tha Pampa Chamber 
Commerce office, according to 

Paul Crouch, asooctattaa president 
It will be the annual directors 

mamberahip meeting of the 
I , and also on tha agenda Is 

study of th* audit prepared by 
Nenateii, certified public 

accountant. Crouch said. Th# audit 
bo for tha fiscal year — from 
« ' t o  rod so.

art 1» directors of the as- 
In nil. Each year 11 of 

a rt elected for three-yegr

GASSY
M A K IN G  L IP I  
M IM K A M .IT

N s w l  tnrlchedl

nere name will not be revealed by shooting with sealing, Cowan 
until the night of her coronation,! continued 
Nov. 24.

James Huffhines end Patsy Mo-
ran will direct 
th« ceremony.

the staging for

Pampa's engineering department 
Is handling all preliminary paper 
work for the futurf paving of 
blocks, th* director concluded.

Special) —
At a meeting of th# Whit# Deer 
Library Club held recently, Lyda 
Spears waa elected to represent
the club at the district meeting 
of the Teen-Agere Library Associa 
tion which will meet in Plalnview 

Several member« of the local 
club and the sponsor plan to attend.

H i t o s  Primi
A  Za le Diamond ¡s 

and Costs
B eeau se they are set la esehaalv* Porvi Bay- 
nord mounting« that give 33% greater brfiUanc«! 
B asasse  Za Is's bn port thee» direct Iron» 
Europe and cut out middleman profits and 
handling costa Zals Diamond* must be good to 
b* FIRST CHOICE wherever sold, year after

M a g a i Clean I 1 1 -P lem ea d  Sat leature* 
the superb beauty el baguette and lound cut 
diamonds In a bow shm-Uns setting.
Ysor to-Pory | 9 2 8 0

Cheek th is I K  40-Dtaaaand Avaleh u
a Paul Raynard designed 14k gold ease, timed 
by a Has 17 )sw«l Hamilton morsami. Only . .
t  OO Weekly $ 1 9 8

Prices Include Federal Tax

_____ j * I ] W » » a 9 > * ^ i ,

ORDIR IT  MAIL

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Convenient Terms Arrantjed 

No Carrying Cbargo
” 1

/ .~ \  L E S
QaccU tV

107 N. CUYLER

Delightful Gifts for Everyone 
from Wards Christmas Book

Gel Your Free Copy Today!
Ward* Catalog Department has the answers to your gift 
shopping problems Some In and look over our big, excit
ing 1953 Christmas Book . .219 pages of new ideo* aa well 
as practical Christmas items. Listed below are just a few

of the sure-to-please gift suggestion* you can find In thl# 
colorful Christmas Catalog. Join the wise shoppers who 
shop easily and economically from Wards Catalogs. Re
member. you save 36G on transportation charges on if! 
will-call orders.

FOR HIM FOR HER
WfMl Ihirt* .........................................................

. . . 8.98

....... 9 ;9Ä

U iaII Vas» ..... ....................................a..........

Gun Case ............................... » . .................. . Antique Grained Jewel Box ................« ...........

FOR CHILDREN
6-Room Dollhouse with Breeaeway ..........................  » 9 . »

Metal and Plastic Sendee Station ....... . 4 . »

American F lyer S Unit Train ....................................  *4.t*

"Hot Rod" Chain Drive Racing Oar .......................  I*-*6

Warden# Flash Camera Outfit ................................. 6.26

Electric Portable Record Player w/6 Record* 14.66

JUckey Jr., Doll — New Mar of " I  Love Lucy" , . i .  14.46

JUIUW 13B6W — wum  K U a .........» r n .il ----L I L

Spinet Plano with Bench ...........................................  26.76

Junior Desk .........................................................« . . .  ».6 6

Table A Chair Sets ..................................................... 8 . »

P tg  Board A Bench .......................... ........................  »-96

FOR THE HOME
Angel Chimes From S w e d e n - '. . . . . . . . . . . . « ..............  I  1.98

Brass Candle Holder* Made In Sweden ...................  6 . »

Pepper Mill and Salt 8haker From Japaui................ 9.40

Individual Silver C ara fettes .................................Pr. 1 . »

Sterling 8tlver Hurricane L a m p s .........................P r. 16.66

6 Pc. 8teak Knife Set from England .......................  6-66

Tea A Coffee Service, 6 P c . ................. .........................

Butter Warmer ................'...........................................  2J6

Giant Lazy Susan .....................................................  9AS

1 Qt. Copper Chafing Dish ..............—............. 7AS

Best DeLuxe Picnic Basket, Service fbr 6 ............. U .M

I Pc. Carving S e t .................................. ............  M i



PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1953 Demo Victors Claim Voters 
Disappointed With The GOP

By U N IT E D  PRESS William* Mid h* thought Now perform on it« prom 1m *  ofWilliams M id ho thought Now 
Jersey voter« were disappointed

perform on it« promleee of lu t
y f l f ,

Repudiation of OOP Old Guard
“ I consider my election a repu

diation of the boes-domlnated Old 
Ouaad of the Republican party, but

“ with the failure of the Eisenhower 
administration and Congress to

give them a litUe leadership.”  
Williams said the “ developing 

power of Republican political boss
es”  in his district had irked the 
voters. He claimed Hetfleld, his 
opponent was a "boss-picked can
didate,”  which he said “ went 
against the people in the Repub
lican party who have worked with
in the party of this district.”

The two new congressmen dif-

Representatives • elect Lester 
Johnson of Wisconsin and Harrison 
A. Williams of New Jersey both 
thought the biggest Issues in their 
campaigns had been local ones. 
However, they ranked disarm "fac
tion with the OOP r e g lm ^ jp ^ i 
among the factors that preJuced 
Democratic victories in their nor
mally Republican districts, 

Johnson, 
feated Re] 
thur L.

fared in their opinions of the na
tion’s moat pressing problem. John
son, a farm state representative,'adrutt of Wisconsin’s 

Ninth District seat. Williams, who 
never had won a political race be
fore, defeated Republican George 
Hetfleld in New Jersey’s Sixth Dis
trict. Both districts had been con 
sidered “ safe”  GOP strongholds.

Cites Anti-Benson Sentiment 
Johnson carefully avoided criti

cism of Mr. Elsenhower in his 
campaign. However, he said Satur-

said It was beef prices. Williams, 
representing Industrial New Jer- 

the business re-sey, said it was 
cession the country seems to be 
falling into.”

Fa ir Makes »S it , l it
DALLAS, Nov. 7 -U P —The 1961 

State Fair of Texas profited some 
$178,111 during its 11-day run and 
President R. L. Thornton, Sr., said 
Saturday the fair's board of direc
tors had authorised a $114,500 pay
ment on outstanding Cotton Bowl 
bonds. Bonds for $1,200,000 were 
Issued in 1848 to expand the bowl 
and the latest payment on principal 
puts the fa ir eight years ahead of 
schedule. The fair cleared $107,177 
in 1082.

CONTEST W INNER — Annie« Watt, 1, dsugher of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Watt, Skellytown, won the weekly amateur contest of KFDA- 
TV  la Amarillo with a rendition of “ Oh. Johnny.”  Annie« will ap
pear again at 5 p m. Monday and will be one of the finalist» at the 
close of the six-weeks’ contest.

KNOCKING* IT  OUT — Cal Jonea knocks out on t he piano and sings, too, — a bit of “ Pistol-Packin’ 
Mama”  at the weekly meeting of the Pampa-Ll one Club. His barbershop quartet, the Top o’ Texas 
Four, will be one of the local outfit« to appear a t !  p.m. Nov. 21 on the stage of the Junior high 
school auditorium for the seventh annual parad e of quartets. His performance here was just a pre
view of things to come. fNews Photo)

HE LOVES TO SING

day he felt Republican failure to 
halt falling farm prices and “ the 
Republican attitude toward the Ru
ral Electrification Administration”  
played a big part in his victory.

"M y  election reflects more sen
timent against Agriculture Secre
tary (Ezra T .) Benson than Pres
ident Eisenhower,”  he said. “ Just 
today I talked to a farmer who 
sold three calves for $30 that a 
year ago would have brought him

“ PO P”  M USIC—8«Uy Sweet- 
land, whose first lovs is opera, 
switches to “ pop" music for a 
time. She celebrates start of 
a tour with a radio show to 
collage functions across the 
country, by breaking a supper- 

club-type balloon.

Temple Doctor Honored ,
NEW YORK, Nov. 7—UP—Dr. O. 

V. Bridley, chtof of surgory at Scott 
and White hoapital, Temple, Tex , 
was elected Friday chairman of the 
American Cancer Society’* Medi
cal and Scientific Committee.

Biss Fare* increased
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 7—UP—A 

ftve-cent incrosso in bus faros here 
will become effective Sunday. The 
City Council approved Friday 18- 
cent fare* for the first zona and 
four tokens for 48 cents.Pompon Is Charter Member 

Of Top O' Texas SPEBSQSA
By ED NASH 

Pam pa Newt Staff writer
Cal Jonea just loves to sing.
That tact explalna the way he 

spends much of his spare time and 
*  good part of the reason for the 
succeis in these parte of the out
fit with the overlength abbreviation 
g .P .E  B.8.Q.8.A

It all began some dozen yeara 
ago when Cal used to get together 
With John Sturgeon (now deceased), 
Jack Dunn and Carl Smith every 
Saturday night for "a  little quar
tering around."

"'Die girls’d play bridge and
tv n ’fl a inn  ** Km rnnalln  a/fAinir

tet singing had not had musical 
training from the way they har
monize when they meet each Tues
day night In the KPDN studios.

Cal, who livsa at 000 Christine

is a Pampa "youngster.”  relative
ly. He’s only been here since 
1938. Only a decade later he and 
34 others became charter member* 
in this chapter which was spon
sored by the Lubbock chapter. Now 
they’re a part of the 850 chapters 
and 30.000 members In the United 
States, Canada, Hawaii and Bur
gundy (France).

THE PAM PA pioneer — in bar
bershopping — likes to recall th# 
days of the Melody Menders who 
sang in the district contest. In ad
dition to Cal there were Harold 
(Red) Payne, oil-field supplier; 
C. V. Mtnnlear. gas-tester; and 
Knox Bartee. grocer.

An Oklahoma City attorney, O. 
C. Cash, founded the organiza
tion In 1038 when he Invited 14 
friends to "peaceable assembly for 
the enjoyment of the last remain
ing vestige of human liberty.”  To
day Cal and his associates the 
world over keep alive that human 
liberty with the singing of "D ’ - le ,”  
"When It ’s Watermelon Tim# in 
Dixie.”  "The Great Smoky Moun
tains" and—of course— "Sweet Ada- 
exhlbittontst -he won’t last long. 
. "W e like to spread good-will and 
happiness.”  Cal says, but adds 
with emphasis that to be a barber- 
shopper a  man must like to elng, 
but If he’a an incurable eololet or 
exhibition!*)! — he won’ t last long.

w e’d sing.”  he recalls, adding 
that “ we’d rather do that than 
anything else — than play bridge, 
anyhow.”

Cal Jones — now Dr. W Calvin 
Jones, eye, ear. nos* and throat 
specialist — was one of th* lnsti- 
gston  and charter members of th* 
Top o’ Texas chaptsr of the So
ciety for the Preservation and En
couragement of Barber Shop Quar
tet Singing in America.

And com* Nov. 21 the seventh 
annual Parade of Quartets will be 
held at 8 p.m. on the stage of 
the junior high school auditorium. 
Leading one of th# three partici
pating local quartets will be non* 
other than Cal Jonea.

It Is only fitting, too. that the 
man who had so much to do with 
th# founding of the Top o’ Texas 
chapter will be In charge of the 
latest of the three Pampa barber
shop quartets. It ’s the Top o ’ 

Texas Four, originally known as 
Doc Jones and His Sawbones.

Its composition Illustrates one 
of the guiding principles — that 
anyone, regardless of occupation, 
can get together with three others 
to make up a quartet. Th# ’ ’Four”  
are Bob Parkinson, lead, a radio 
announcer; Porter Brooks, bari
tone, a minister; Del Hurst, tenor, 
a mechanical engineer’ , and Cal, a 
physician.

OTHER LOCAL barbershopping 
outfits are the Squeaky Door Four 
and th# Chord Craftsmen In th# 
firat are Bunny Shultz, Mack Hiatt, 
Red Wedgeworth and Dude Bal- 
throp. In tn# second It’s James Ev
ans. Hansford Ousley, Bill Haley 
and Barney McMullan.

Flfty-on# years young, Cal is In 
firm agreement with the fundamen
tal American principle of barber- 
Shopping on which 8.P.E.B.S.Q S A. 
was founded. And he believes 100

Ser cent that it t* ’ ’the on* prlv- 
•ge guaranteed by the Bill of 

Rights that has not been limited 
in some way.

“ It is really her* * ' ‘ ay,”  Cal
insists. And he slk >w. For
h t ’s been an o ffic  e local
district and Intern, .  ̂ant ra
tion. He had been cretary
and president of tl >’ Texas,
ell Spier, past aecre id presi-

HERO INE  H O NORED -Capt- 
Valerie Aimee Andre, of the 
French ermy, salutes after re
ceiving the U. S. Legion of 
Merit medal from U. S. A ir  
Secretary Harold E. Talbott, in 
Paris. A  brain surgeon, CapL 
Andre has served with the 
French army in Indo-China 
for nearly four years, is credit
ed with saving the lives of more 

then 100 French fighters

YOUR NEW ARYIN Will RECEIVE THEM ALL!
Now you can save $70.00 on the purchase price of this beautiful 
17-inch Arvin Table Model. Here is ultra-modern television, 
capable of receiving either V H F  or U H F stations with Arvin't 
unique all-channel tuner. This T V  offers you the finest fringe area 
performance . . .  amazing picture clarity that you would expect to 
find only in higher priced models. Don’t delay! Have this television 
special delivered to your home . . .  right away!

★  EASY BUDGET TERMS ★  QUICK, FREE DELIVERY

r m  3 - w a y
TABLE RADIOR E G U L A R  $ 2 4 9 . 9 5

¿ r a w
”1 haven’t seen poor Alice in yeara— aha joined one of 
thoee stuffy bridge clubs that insist all th* mambora 

know how to play!"
AC, DC OR BATTERY- 
PLAY IT ANYWHERE ITHE L ITTLE  CARD he carries 

tn his wallet, and treasures highly 
concludes with th* statement that 
ha la guaranteed no "moleetatlon 
or derogatory remark* concern
ing hi* voice."

Asked how he'd gotten into bar
bershop ping in the first place, the 
genial countenance insisted he'd al
ways been Interested, "though I 
never took any music.”  One would 
never guess, though, that Cal or 
anyone else In barbershop-quar-

DRAW UP A 
PLANNED PROGRAM 
OF SAVINGS
You can do this by opening a sav
ings occount. Put a little away into 
it every payday —  week-by-week 
and month-by-month. Keep it grow-

INCLUDES FEDERAL TAX ANI WMMNTY!

•  FINE FRINGE AREA PERFORMANCE 
e SWITCH-TYPE CHANNEL SELECTOR

Considering only th* chemical 
constitution, a soap la any aalt of 
those fatty acid* that contain eight 
or more carbon stoma.

ing. It’s a solid, comfortable feel
ing to have money in the bonk. 
Start your savings occount with us 
today.

109 SOUTH CUTLER
A Friendly Bonk with Friandly Service

Kingsmill at Russell

AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

WHEN PURCHASING THIS BEAUTIFUL  NEW

WITH A L L-C H A N N E L  T U N I N G . . .
GET ALL 12 VHF AND 7 0  UHF C H A N N E L S  
ON ONE K N 0 B - N 0  C O N V E R T E R  NEED* ) !

^ m in im iMATTERS OF 
DOUARS & 

SENSI. . .

TER M ITES  
KNOW 

NO SEASON THE HOME OF «GREATER VALUES
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EVERYBODY GIVES
for the BENEFIT of ALL!

■ À

z

Teamwork is the secret of sue-
\

cess in fund raising. By combin
ing seven campaigns into one, 
your United Fund puts every 
contribution for the welfare of 
A LL who need a helping hand. 
This United Fund way everybody 
gives and everybody benefits!

•  BOY SCOUTS

•  GIRL SCOUTS

•  SALVATION ARMY

•  RED CROSS

•  HEART ASSOCIATION

M ILK FUND

U.S.O.

How is the time for every good neighbor 
to come to the aid of his community. 
These voluntary health, recreation and 
welfare services have UHITED in a single 
drive to help make Pampa a better place 
in which to live. The dollars you contri
bute to your UNITED FUND do more good 
for more people than would be possible 
through any other means.

When the Volunteer UNITED FUND Drive 
Worker calls on you Tuesday, GIVE. .  : 
and GIVE generously to support your 
UNITED FUND. Help the less fortunate, 
the needy, the servicemen, the boys and 
girls of Pampa by one genreous contri
bution.

OUR G O A L: $45,150
*

Pompa's United Fund Campaign
■ 1

_____I

n

Y
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W h e e le r  P e r s o n a ls
I H E E L E R  — (Special) .— Bill 
] ertson of Wheeler h u  been elec- 

sergeent-ut-arms of the Junior 
i ■ at Weat Texaa State College.
I yon. He la tha aon of Mra.
I ale Robert eon. Th » new Junior 
|(eaat at-arme is a Business M v  
I at WT. He la a member of 
I  lion Beta fraternity,
lao rge  I .  Candy, Wheeler, hae 
[ t named Wheeler County Chair* 

tbr the ■Texas United Defense 
| d. 4fce state-wide group which 

sponsor USD s campaign for 
,000 In Texaa this year.

I r. and Mrs. Gene Hall are the 
Ml paren^ of a 7 pound and 
nee baby boy, Davfd Malcolm,

I I at 8:30 u u> Sunday, Nov. 1, 
re Shamrock General Hospital.

| ra. Q. M. Brown of Oregon 
¡ , Ore. has been visiting in the

i. . ■ -----------------

home of her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bradley.

Pfc. .and Mra. Olen Hogan of El 
Paso are home on a  I t  day fur
lough. Mra. Hogan la tha former 
Mlae Martha Oalnea.

Jeaae J. Oyer made a business 
trip to Pampa, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr«. Shelby Pettit re
turned home from New London, 
Tex., Wednesday where they had 
been visiting with their aon. Mor
ris and also with former Wheeler 
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kav- 
anaugh.

Joe Weatherly, Office Manager 
Of PMA. Jees Patterson, PM A
County Chnimitteeman and D. J. 
Johnson of the 8C8 Unit attended 
an ACP Meeting held In the Her
ring Hotel, Amarillo.

*taró ipes

PAREN TS: It s Easy 
W REN T

BUY
• This New

SPINET PIANO
'our* to 
lent for Only

ÍA 5 0 o Month

[ ' . A  QUALITY INSTRUM ENT with .  ,wee| lone, sn.oelh an- 

JB, hand lom e finish. All rnntal and rartage may be applied 

I fhe purchase of this, or any piano from Tarpley Music Co., 

the end of six months.’

This smartly styled Bremen Spinet—only lt !4 ”  
high, 411, ’ ’ stile, ! I V  deep. Expressly created 

for YOU In »tart your child In a muoiccal edu
catoti. This spinet appeals t« children. It's built 

down to their else, (tone are the formidable us- 

peels of the big piano!

T A R P I.E T  MUSIC CO., gives you a wonderful opportunity 
discos rr bow your child lakes to muolc. . .without the ne- 

ssity o f  buying a piano Immediately. Only M M a month 
CNTS one of theso splendid IJttle Bremen Spinets designed 
bnsrtly ter you who realise how Important a piano with a 
od tone .and smooth resp on se  action Is far every beginner.

Whether you decide to buy this compact 17-aote Instrument, 
ene ef the othkr hm oes pianos exclusive with Tarpley Music 

V .  .  .  a l  cartage charges and up te six months' rent WlU 
allowed towards the purchase.

CHOOSE from this list of Renowned Name Pianos, 
ahiatse With Tarpley Music Co.

•all

MASON &
s a h M e r

H A M L IN I S T I Y  
•  BREM ER

Tarpley 
Music Company
15 N. Cuyler Dial 4-3339

V  I
IN  JAPAN — Hcrshel L. Nlch-

olson, u .i.  Navy avlallon elee- 
Ironie» tri hnlclan alrman, «mi « f  
Mr. and .Vira. Ustrum-r H. Nlch- 
olson, >1(1,raii, la servlng In the 
rlectronlcs drpartmrnt of K iw i 
Alrcraft Service .Squadro« IL  
hased at Uic U.S. N'aval A ir Sta
tion, ,lungi, -Iapun.kt . . . .   1 r— m

ABOARD USS BATAAN — Ken
neth K. Peeples, U.S. Navy yeo
man senmnn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. H. Peeples. 70* N. West, Is 
serving aboard the attack air* 
craft carrier USX Bataan, now 
iMidcrgoing overhaul In Pearl Har- 

1 bur prior to decolli missioning.

o

m A 7

TIG ER MAN —  Second Lt. 
Billy N. Slot all, Pampa, has Just 
completed a nionth's gunnery 
training with the 71th Fighter- 
Interreptor ‘Flying T iger squad
ron in Yuma, Arlx. H ying as 
pilot of America's biggest fight
er airplane — the Northrop Scor
pion K -n  long-range all-weather 
Interceptor — Lt. Stovall flew 
numerous gunnery training sor
ties over nigged southern Art- 
sona desert. As a member of the 
74th squadron, he Is a key mem
ber of the Air Defense Command 
team flying K-M aircraft to safe
guard Eastern Seaboard against 
air attack. The 74Ui, which flies 
the Insignia of the Flying Tigers 
of China-Burma fame In World 
World II. Is assigned te Presque 
tele (M e.) Air Force Base. 
Prior to entering the service, 
Stovall attended West Texas State 
College, Canyon.

SALSBURG, Austria —  Pfc. 
Charles E. Poston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Poston, 80S W. 
Crawford, took part In Exercise 
Mudlark, annual fall training man
euver' of the U. S. Forces in Aus
tria.

A security guard with the 380th 
Infantry Regiment's Headquarters 
Company, Pfc. Poston entered the 
Army in December, 1*82, and ar- 
rived overseas in August.

Airman Second Ossa Jimmie 
Robison, 92» 8. Wells, is spending 
a few daya at home with his par
ents. Mr. and Mra. 8. G. Robison, 
before leaving for Camp Edwards, 
Mass. Airman Robison enlisted 
Feb. 8. took his basic training at 
Sdn Antonio and went on to Keeeler 
A ir Baas at Biloxi, Mias, where 
he finished among the honor stu
dents after (  months radio training 
and received hie second stripe. He 
will leave for Massachusetts Mon
day.

HOME ON LEAVE  —  P v t  
James W. Hlnkley, U.S. Army, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hlnk
ley, M l N. Nelson, la homo on 
leave, following hie completion 
of 18 weeks of infantry and med
ical training at Camp Chaffee, 
Ark. P v t  Hlnkley la scheduled 
to report to Fort Lewis, Wash., 
Nov. 18 for overseas assign
ment

GET COMMISSION —  Billy 
R. Gants, U.S. Army, son el Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. 8. Gants, » 8  E.
Browning, has been commission
ed a second lieutenant la Field 
Artillery Officer’s Corps o f the 
Army at Fort SUI, Okie. Cere
monies were held Tuesday. L t  
Gants was a member of the 48rd 
graduating class of the artillery 
officers school, a school that was 
closed from 1848 to February, 
1881.

McLean Personals
M cLEAN  — (Special) —  Mrs. | dard Oil Company In Neward. N. J. 

Karl Ernst and children of Dumas where he was a guest of tha com-
were visitors in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Sitter 
this week.

Odell Mantooth has returned from 
a visit to ths factories of the Stan-

S T O P

PAY YOUR DOCTOR 
and HOSPITAL BILLS

: >n l forgot those p-optatook 
Le time, that otherwise 

have boon paid for by 
« . j .  In order that they 
ght’ m inister unto you. 
jr  debt to them 1* not onl3r

——

When a ruthless Fate Imposes a serious illness or 
accident upon us, then Indeed do we appreciate 
the value of the Doctor sad the Hospital in our 
hour of desperate need.
When a toothache has driven us to fr«naied des
peration, we hall our Dentist aa a comforting
savior.
But when we no longer require the services of 
these professional men, we are prone to forget 
bur debt of gratitude.
Just because they are preoccupied In the relisf of 
the suffering, and are consequently handicapped 
In looking out for their financial Intaroou, do not 
take unfair advantage of them.
Those men are professional healers —  not pro
fessional collectors.
IV» not distract them fawn concentrating «  their
work in the relief of suffering people 

Sponsored by

DOCTOR'S BUSINESS BUREAU
• f

Hutchinson A  dray Counties

pany.
A religious revival will begin at 

the Holiness Church Nov. • with 
services each evening at 7:30. Rev. 
Ronald Bradford of Clinton, Okla 
will be the guest minister.

Mr. end Mrs. Carl Jonas and 
Mr. and Mra. M. C. Walker at
tended a fiftieth anniversary ceie 
bratlon of tha Cicero Smith Lumber 
Oo. in Lubbock recently. Jones was 
awarded a service pin for 30 years 
of servlet with the company. He 
it manager of the McLean store 
Mrs. Jones received a 10 year pin 
and Walker was given a five year 
pin. The local unit of the company 
was opened on Aug. IS, 1801, 
business in McLean.

Mrs. J. B. Galloway of Meaqnlta 
Is a week-end visitor with har sis
ter, Mrs. J. M- Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Black have 
announced the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Jan, to 
Lawrence Edwards -of Hobbs, N. 
M. The wedding Is to take place 
In December. Jan Is a McLean 
high school graduate, a graduate 
of McMurry College and is a teach
er in the Hobbs High School. ' 

Floella Cubine, a student at West 
Texaa State College attended the 
funeral of her grandfather, John 
Cubine.

Among those attending the John 
Cublnt funeral from out of town 
were. Rev. Karl Ernst, of Dumas, 
Georgs Riley and fam ily of ftln- 
mett, Will Haynes of Weatherford. 
■Okla., Floyd Smith of Pampa and 
Johnny Cubing a grandson, of Mid-

DALLAS, Bov? J -U p i-A *m u lti- 
million dollar expansion program 
for Love Field, the Dallas mtmlcl- 
nal airport, was recommanded gat- 
urday. Bonds votdd last January 
ware to pay tor 310 million In Im
provements to tha field, Including 
extending one of the runways to 
7,780 feet.

Ibere  are about 3000 ties In an 
average mile ef railroad truck 

Nearly 3,000,000 people In Ei 
lend-depend on the coal Industry 
(or u living.

*• i
'■m r *v f
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MEMO TO ADVERTISERS:

For The Kind Of

ADVERTISING H
That Rings Up Sales

■ •V4 ,

You Can Depend On

ms
And Its

NET PAID  
CIRCULATION

a ■

Averagt NET PAID For Th* Two W e o k *
V • . . .  A

Ending October 30th

There is a reason that THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
• *• -

is Pampa s leading advertising medium and that 
reason can be summed up in one word.. .  RESULTS!

* Jr j; * . *»

These results don't come by chance L. they come
/ • ' y~ • v ,

as a result of an intensive coverage of Pampa and 
irs retail trade area’. . . so remember, Mr, Mer-0
chant, your best advertising buy h r ;

ïïht $ amps Hatty ton#
Paid Circulation V«rifiid By Th*

* ^

■ •  AfV*

AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS
«

A



Longhorns Tumble Baylor From Undefeated Ranks ,21-2
-i

AUSTIN, Nov. 7 —U P-Taxaa  
tumbled Baylor from the thin 
ranks of the nation's undefeated 
football teams, SI to SO, Saturday 
and the difference wa# a guard 
With a nerveless toe.

The guard was Phil Branch. He 
kicked three extra points to pro
vide the margin by which Texas 
beat the nation's third ranked team 
before M.000 fans.

Texas turned back a fourth-pe
riod threat by Baylor and Its pow
erful backfleld to throw the South
west Conference '“crown race Into 
a  deadlock between Texas and 
Baylor.

Texas struck with touchdowns In 
each of the first three periods, with

. Tint Down* 
Tard* Hushing
Ï »  '  -  '

STORY IN FIOURSS
Tanas
s il
IS  ........ Yard* Pawing
14 Passes Attempted
• ........ Passe* Completed
1 . . . . .  Paaie* Intercepted
4 .................  Punt* ......

40 . . . . . .  Punting Average .
1 ......... Tumbles Lost ...

BO #«Alee Yard* Penalised .

Barter 
14ÎÏÎ

Doug al Cameron cashing 
in trtm  the two in the opening 
quarfhr, halfback Delano Womack 
plunging over from the one In the 
ascend, and a »-y a rd  pass from 
quarterback Charles Brewer to 
Womack In the third.

Converts Three Times 
Branch, 208-pound aenlor, con

verted on all three occasions to 
bring Texas its glory, the third 
time in thajast 17 years the Long
horns have «-dumped the Waco, 
Tex.. echeA?frdb  the undefeated 
Hat. - -

Halfback L. O. (Long Gone) Du 
pre, a sparkplug of Baylor's back 
fisld, counted all three Baylor 
■corse, bouncing over from the 
two-yard line in the first and the

seven In the next frame, then 
snared a 15-yard pass from Fran
cis (Cotton) Davidson In the fourth.

But the difference was spelled in, 
Baylor’s first conversion try when 
155-pound end Carlton Massey, a 
deefnalve hero, rushed in a n d  
blocked the extra point try by the 
usually unerring James Bay Smith, 
a burly tackle.

Fumbles and pass Interceptions 
cost Baylor dearly, as every mem 
ber of the starting backfleld bob- 
bled the ball away to Texas, with 
two of them leading to Longhorn 
touchdowns. Another T e fa s  score 
was sst up by a pass Interception.

Dupre Kicks Good
In addition to his sparkling of

fensive play, Dupre also converted 
once. Smith came back after Bay- 
lor’a 75-yard march In the third 
to kick the point.

Texas counted its touchdowns on 
scoring drives of 41, 71 and 51 
yards, marching to its second score 
with only 11 seconds left In the 
second period.

“ Parson”  Jerry Coody, a bruis
ing halfback, pushed Baylor back 
Into the game Immediately after 
Texes’ first drive, racing 71 yards. 
Fullback Allan Jones moved the 
ball to the two to pave the way 
fdr Dupre’s two-yard thrust.

The Texas g r o u n d  defenaiva 
moved 515 yards and the Long 
horns gained 95 yards In the air. 
Baylor, with Davidson picking up 
moat of his yardage In the fourth 
period drive, gained 111 yards
passing and 503 rushing.

Score by periods:
Taxaa 7 7 7 0—51
Baylor 9 7 0 7—50

Texas s c o r i n g :  Touchdowns, 
Cameron, Womack 2. Conversions, 
Branch 3.

Baylor scoring: Touchdowns,
Dupre 3. Conversions, Dupre, J.R. 
Smith.

SMU Rolls Past Texas Aggies, 23 To 0
Ponies Gain Tie

TCU  Snaps Losing 
Streak, 21 To 7

By RUSSELL N I E IB EN  | without star fullback Sammy Mor
JKiSPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 7—UP— Low , tlta nation’s leading punter. 

Texas Christian, led by quarter- looraw- 
backs Ray McKown and Ron! lcor,D '  ^
CUnkacale, struck twice within 
two minutes Tit the fourth period 
to break a half-time tie and de
feat Washington State College 31Washington State College 
to 7 Saturday In an tntersectlonal 
football battle before 18.000 fans.

McKown'» dead-eye passing net- . 
ted the Homed Frog* a touchdown 
to tie the score st halftime, but 
Clinkacal« stole the show lit the 
second half by setting up the tie-

Waahington State 0 7 0 0 - 7
Texas Christian 0 7 0 14—51

Washington S t a t s  scoring : 
Touchdown, Beckel. Conversion, 
Thompson. .

Texas Christian scoring: Touch- 
McKown, Cllnkscale. San

ford. Conversions, McKown 3.

For SW C Lead
Cavazos Leads 
Tech Past 
Arizona 52-27

LUBBOCK, Tex., Nov 7—UP—
The Texas Tech Red Raiders, with
halfback Bobby Cavaxoa scoring1 west Conference title scrap, 
four times, romped over Arizona The SMU victory, its- second 
52-27 Saturday in a Border Confer- against one loss to Texas, kept It 
ence home-coming attraction. | within striking range of the lead

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., N6v. 
7—U P—Duane Nutt ignt 
rain Saturday and flipped a wet 
ball with abandon to pass South
ern Methodist to a 23 to 0 victory 
over outclassed Texas AAM and 
Ifeep SMU in the thick of the South-

Due to their opponents' miser 
a cold. fiMU had to drive only 20 

for its opening period touc 
after tackle Jack Gunlock reco: 
ed a fumble on the second pla 
of the game; only 16 yards to-sa 
up the field goal and only 23 strt 
to grab the second six pointy#» 

Reserves Score
With reserves in the game ch' 

final six minutes, SMU dt-ove* 4
Tech now has only Hardin- now shared by Texas and Baylor yards in nine plays for the fir

Biramons left to play in the con- after the latter's 21-to-20 upset by
ference, and has a 4-0 mark in

THAT'S LUCK — Pampas E. F . Clegg, 509 N. Frost, Is shown as he prepares his new RCA Victor 
television for reception. Clegg, who has won several contests locally seem* mighty proud of this 
prise which he won through the local “ Pick the V ictor”  contest of Oct. 91. The unit was Installed 
Nov. 9. (New# Photo)

SPORTS

title play. The over-all season rec
ord for Tech is 7:1, with the lone 
loss being to Texas AAM.

The first two of Cavazos' touch
downs gave the Raiders a 13-0 lead 
early in the first period. Jack Kirk
patrick scored once for the Raid
ers, passed to Don Lewis for an
other tally, and kicked four extra 
points.

Arizona quarterback Barry 
Bleakley sneaked over for two 
Wildcat touchdowns, Don Beasley 
ran 49 yards for a third and, caught 
a 31-yard pass from Marty Lang 
for the other. Skip Corley kicked 
three extra points.

Cavazos' scores came on runs of 
five, 62, 22 and two yards.

The Raider first team scored 201 ¿Vive« late

Texas at Austin Saturday.
Nutt, a 177-pound junior quarter

back put SMU in front in the open
ing minutes with a 17 yard shot 
to end Ed Be met and helped set 
up a fourth quarter field goal and 
touchdown with his running and ^  ••••• 
passing. | 70

In all, the chunky Corsicana 1» ......
Texas, yougster, hit six of 14 | 
aerials, five of them in a row at; 7 ....’ . 
.one stretch, averaged 36 yards ,9'9 •••• 
punting a wet ball and picked up g:l 
nine yards on the ground, two

touchdown with two minutes 
play.

Th® loaerff* Don Ellia, 
ference’g leading passer, had a

»TORY IN FIGURE»
.. Virat Downs .
. Yard» Hushing 
. Yards Passing 
Paswea Attempted 
Passe» Completed 
Passe* Intercepted
........ Punts ..........

Punting Average 
. . Fumbles ..
. Yard» Penalized
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Rice Overpowers 
Arkansas, 47-0

points in the first period and added italized on 
20 more in the third ‘ 
reierve* take over.

second per

1 . i « . , .

STORY IN FIOURCa

.. . . .  Flrat Down* .. . . .  

. .. . Yard**Rliahlns . . . .  

... Tard* Famine . .. .  

.. Paaaaa Atiamptad .. 
Paaaaa Computed

Intercepted
...... Punía
Puntini
, Pu ta bk___
Tarda Panait «ad

ns Averaga 
■Mi, lo«t

braakar with a dazzling 92-yard 
dash and then passing for the f i
nal scors moments later.

The 170-pound Junior from Du
ma#, Tax . who runs the 100-yard 
dash In 9 1 s*roods, entered the 
game lata In the aecond period and

■ s  (h i  tou tSouthwest Con- 
threatened almoet

then on 
ference entry 
continuously.

Score Rapidly
His performance overshadowed 

that ot Cougar fullback Chuck 
Beckel. who icorJft WSCa only 
touchdown. Hie teammate, half
back Wayne Berry, also sparkled. 
rackRfh up yardage consistently 
U iro<»i the TCU defense.

The Frogs struck with lightning 
■peed In the final stanza after they 
had been stopped by a terrific goal 
Hne stand. After W8C kicked out 
et danger, CUnkacale went around 
left end, dodged two tackier« and 
rambled S3 yards to the Oodgar’s 
seven yard Hne. Halfback Mel 
Fowler scored two plays later and 
McKnown converted (or the win
ning point#.

Immediately after the kickoff, 
end Byron Engram recovered Bar
ry's fumble on the W8C 24 then 
CUnkacale stepped back and calm 
ly  hit end Don Sanford In the end 
■one to register the final tally 
McKown converted.

Ended I/oeiag Streak
W SCs only touchdown came ear

ly In the second period. Halfback 
Jim H a g a r  t y Intercepted- Me 
Known's pass on the Frog ’s 43 and 
returned to their 27. Hagerty 
picked up 13 yards and three plays 
latar, Beckel scored. Guard Mel 
Thompson converted.

Minutes Istsr, McKown pitched 
nine yards to Engram and 54 yards 
to fullback Danny Hallmark. Then 
he ran the ball twice for 13 yards 
and the tietng score. His conver
sion was good

The victory ended a five 
losing streak for TCU, playing

South (A rolIn* Win*
COLUMBIA. S.C., Nov. 7 U P  

South Carolina. Its expected pass
ing game covered by an umbrella 
defense, turned loose a surprising 
ground attack Saturday to crunch 
North Carolina 16 to 0 for its first 
victory over the Tar Heels in nine 
years.

Tulsa Outlasts
i

Houston In 
Thrilier 23-21

TULSA, Nov. 7—U P —An under 
dog Tulsa team beaten In four pre
vious game* turned breaks Into 
touchdowns Saturday night to up
set favored Houston 23 to 21 before
a homecoming crowd of 15,000. 1 HOUSTON, Nov. 7 -U P-Scam p-¡notice  they'll be a powerful con

The Hurricanes knocked Houston U ring  Dicky Moegle, operating be-^tender, 
out of contention for the M l s i o u r i I a swath-cutting line piled upi Rice center T,eo Rucka c-uards . .  , ■ __ _^onT‘¿n-'sT-7ES yirh\ r r r n A  " ^ ^ ĥ ^ kSSSWHSbeing end Tom Miner a l l  - yard than .  half Saturday night to lead ta(.k, „  Dick chapman and Max coming fans Saturday night

, goal in the second period, Rice t() an e„ y 47 to 0 win over Srhl„.bel ro„ ed trou gh  u,e Arkan- 3  shv on r is e ^ e i  and badly
Halfback Bob Holoday made two Inept Arkansas before 32,000 fans. iail forward wall like bowling balls outweighed saw virtually all its

Tulsa touchdowns on. from the Halfback Moegle, fifth - ranked throu|fh ten pin„. Behind the*  ev, n hope/for an u ~ e t victory carried
eight shortly after he had won the rusher in the Southwest Confer- y ,* third-string backs had ----- in0p* *  1 r “  ”  - o r y -
ball by catching a Houaton fumble ence, scored ona touchdown on a going 
In the air. and the other on a three-123.yard run tn the third period and “
yard buck following a 72-yard paaa « et up two others with runs of 80; .

■Jobby Decker to1and ¿ j yarda as the powerful ol\ ‘ h*  ground
¡reduced the Arkansas defense lo a ;w (l  * noth,r 78 in th# a lr' 

for ths other1 rubble. \ Johnson Gains 71
Davis (Kosae) Johnson, the con-

yards of U at a crucial point in 
the drive which 
goal.

Aggie« Bottled Up 
SMU’s rugged defense kept Tex

as AAM  bottled up in its own ter
ritory except lor two unfruitful]

, rible time as the SMU forwar
set up the field broke through to harry him coil 

tinuously or pitch him for losses 
He completed only two of 11 fmt 

had three intercepted for his worg 
performance of the season. 

Gunlock, center Bil^ Fox an,
in each half and cap- guard Derrell Lafitte were the bj'

-----------  —  a host of Texas AAM  guns in the SMU defense wfclc,
before letting; mistakes to keep SMU constantly held Texas AAM to 79 yards rush

knocking at the door before a ing while backfield mates Eldon
The talented Tech line held Art-, chilled crowd of 20.000. Don Mcllhenny a n d  Don M ill*

zona star Ken Cardella to 37 yards] But, it wasn’t until the opening were ripping the AAM  forwar,
rushing before he left the game ( minute of the fourth quarter that wall for 153 yards,
with an injured ankle 1st. in the ' SMU could muster a 15-yard-field Score by periods:

rfod. | goal by Sammy Stollenwerck, a Texas AAM  0 0 0 O—*
second touchdown on a four-yard SMU 8 0 0 17—X
smash by Frank Eidom and a one; SMU scoring; Touchdowns, 
foot plunge by reserve fullback net, Eidom, Marshall. Convi 
John Marshall to Ice the game Bernet, Lucas. Field 
away. I werck.

Hayes Hurt As A&M 
Bows To NMU, 28-6

uAS CRUCES, N.M., Nov. 7 -U P  
—New Mexico University turned 
three New Mexico AAM  punts into] 
touchdowns as it maimed the un-|

GRID SCORES
i

BESS

7 20 7 15—47
Decker’s brilliant 21 - yard run-¡but promptly made back two of Arkansas 0 0 0 O— 0

back of a pass Interception set up them. | Rica scoring: Touchdowns, Cr«w-
the Tula# field goal which provided! The win, coupled with Baylor's ford. Johnson 2, Garbrecht.
the margin. (lose to Texas Saturday, kept a liveM oegle , Nesrsta, Haviage. Conver-

Score by periods: Rice's hopes for a conference title sions, Fenst.maker, Johnson 2,
Tulsa 13 3 7' 9—23; and the Owla more than served I Burka, Nesrsta
Houston 7 7 7 0—51 ] ------------------------------------------------ :----------------------------------------

Tulsa scoring: Touchdowns, Hol- 
loday 3, Decker. Conversions, M i
ner 2. Field goal. Miner,

Houston scoring: Touchdowns,
gegall, Clatterbuck, Carr. Conver
sions, Folks, Howton 2.

TALE OF TAPE— K takas 49 
yards of tape to get fallback 
ran i Carr # f Houston ready far 
hts weekly joust with the en
emy. Yet the Injury-babbled 
Cougar hasn’t missed a gaaae 

this season. <NEA>

and run 
Miner.

Decker accounted 
Tulsa marker on a sizzling 57-yard Rice scored the first time It go t1
scamper late in the second period.'its hands on the ball early tn the ference’# leading ground gainer, 

Houston's Kenneth 8tegall punch-¡«ret period and after a brief puz-; easily kept his lead with 71 yards 
ed across one touchdown from the element over the Raaorbacks' sin- 
one and Bobby Clatterbuck drove gle wing formation, took control
the same distança for another after ¡of _the and never it go.

game early In the second half. He
_____  _  kicked two conversion# for top

a 78-yard march. The third Hous-I The Owls scored in every period scoring honors, 
ton sqore was by fullback Pau l'—on# In the first three time* In I Lam ar McHan. who sparkled in 
Carr on a thrust from the Tulsa tha aecond, once In the third and'last week’s Razorbark victory over 
l i t  twice In the fourth. ¡Texas AAM, and the loop'# top of'

The Cougars outgalned the Tul l Score# Called Back fenaive leader, racked up 101 yard#
•ana and late In the fourth period The score hanlly Indicated the peering and made four rushing. Bob Burne nomin.tlng hlm-|
missed a chance to win when a Rica « g g g g :  « • < h* d Probafly  enough to allow him to „ „  ,to , camper flnal \ . v#n

ea»y off the field In stretcher*. Starting j 
barks Al Hebert. Lawrence and' 

All told the Owls picked up an Jimmy Hayes and starting guard
Roger Sidall who comprised the . 
great part of the Aggie ta len t-a ll: ’ 
were borne from the field. (Hayes' 
Is from Psmpa, Tex ) ].

New Mexico end Bobby Morgan 
grabbed a blocked punt and ran 
28 yards for the I>0bos’ first score. 
Halfback Bobby Lee ran a punt 
back 79 yards for the second New 
Mexico touchdown, and halfback 
Wayne Tucker scored on a 21-yard 
runback of a short Aggie punt In 
the fourth period. The other New 
Mexico touchdown resulted from an 
86-yard ground march, with quar-

In 15 tries before he too left the

By UNITED PRESS 
EAST

Yale 32, Temple 6 
Holy Croaa 20. Boston U 7. 
Colgate 19. Bucknell 12. 
Princeton 6. Harvard 0. 
Brown 42, Connecticut 7. 
1-ehigh 13, Muhlenberg 0. 
Syracuse 26, Cornell 0. 
West Virginia 12, Virginia

I Wofford 14, Catawba 8.
Northwestern Louisiana 

! Northeast Louisiana State

Tech

Columbia 25. Dartmouth 19. 
Boston College 20, Wske Forest

field goal attempt by Jackie How-!three touchdown# called back by keep the leed. 
ton went wide. The kick was from penalties, one a 56-yard run by Score by periods: 
the Tulsa 18. (substitute halfback Horton Nesrsta,|Rica

Late Field Goal 
Wins For TrojansPenn State i i ,  Fordham *1 

8TATE COLLEGE, Pa., Nov. 7
—U P Penn State, switching Its at-1 j/yg ANGEI.ES. Nov. 7 —U P — I Prior to the field goal, Stanford 
tack from the air to the ground Sam Tsag el skis’ 28-yard field goal quarterback Bobby Garrett put on 
after Tony Radoa had a poor day ln final IS seconds of play Sat-¡an amazing pasting exhibition, 
Saturday, cepltallzed on two enemy urday nullified the greatest pees-’ completing seven out of seven 
miscues for a 28 to 21 victory over lng exhibition ever eeen here and passes for 188 yards and two touch- 
Fordham. gave Southern California a 23 to 20¡downs ln eight minutes of the third

victory over Stanford before 79,015¡period.
football fans In the wildest gem e! But a fi red-up gang of Southern 
ln years at Memorial Coliseum. California Trojans, led by halfback

lew s 26. Purdue 6
L A F A Y E T T E .  Ind.. Nov. 7 

—UP Iowa's alert Hawkeyes, 
■parked by e bevy of fleet-footed 
backs behind a stubborn line, 
smashed Purdue 26 to 0 Saturday 
before 35,000 fans in 44-degree 
weather.

Marquette 19. Detroit 9 
M ILW AUKEE. Wls

Nebraska Outduels 
Iowa State, 27-19

scamper
yards,

AAM mustered enough spirit to 
move 86 yards for its onfy touch- 
d< n, scored by halfback Gary 
Walton on a seven-yard dash.

Neither team could pass success
fully in the stiff wind. AAM com
pleted two of seven passes, and 
New Mexico failed to complete 
even one of Its nine heaves.

suffered
games.

ita first shul In 51

The New« Classified Ada

t ree llybow led  ’am over. They’re members o f the 
State College wh® played tha PI Beta Phi chapter' " X t J f e y a . s a z S r  -  * »

Aramle Dandoy and quarterback 
George Bozanic, would not let Gar
rett win the game with hi* past
es. They came back in the final 

j period for a touchdown and that all 
important field goal to throw tha 

a Mira Trtwa Nov 7 —U P— I Rogr Bowl r* c* w lde open with 
Nov. 7—UP, Quarterback John Bordogna and 8tanior<1 “ nd , 'CLA ,n *  t,# wlth 

—Detroit failed to make a firs t1 halfback John McWlUlame scored on* d*f* at ®*ch 
down until the final period as Mar-j two touchdowns apiece to g i v e  The huge crowd was a« fired up 
quet ran and passed almoet at will Nebraska * Comhuakere a 27 to 19 as the temperature, which stood st 
in handing the Titan* a 19 to 0| triumph over Iowa State Saturday 106 degrees on the playing field at 
defeat Saturday. Detroit was ln (n a Big Seven football battle. I the opening whistle.
Marquette territory enly once as itj Nebraska took a 7 to 0 lead in! Although Tsagalakl#' field goal 

itout ln 51 th# Hrgt qUarter, stretched it to waa the winning margin, Ron Mtl- 
14 to 6 by halftime and added 13 ler Joined the Trojan heroea ln the 
ln the third period to insure v ie - ; encounter as he Intercepted a Gar- 
tory. Iowa State rallied for 12 ln rett paaa with only a minute and 
the last quarts^ ' 15 seconds left ln the game and

Bordogna Intercepted an Iowa raced 48 yards to the Stanford 20.
State pass and ran 89 yards for Two plays later Taagalakls’ toe 
a Nebraska touchdown In the third gav*  the Trojans their win. 
period for the highlight of the g c o ^  by periods:

, K .U S C  ..........................  . 0 10-23
Nebraska, victory p v« L y 1,*! Stanford 7 0 13 0 20

Comhuskers an even record in California s c o r i n g :
the B ig seven and tumbled e Touchdown»: Dandoy. Crow, Nick- 

« « ¿ . n ^ h .  r-nriirc o*n olo,f- Conversions, Tsagalakis 2.

r.r°nw T X Urk^onvertedrSt <*U* r ‘ " » ‘ ‘ n t o *  I^ ln 'r^ T o u c h d o w n s , 
in  the Second period. I »w .  Mor" * '  Conver-

State’s BUI Plantan took the ball|” 0M - qfcrr<tt * • ____________ ______ ________
on a triple-reverse play and scam-'

Layne Passes Lions Past
pushed the Huekers farther out tn: ■
front by skirting end for 11 yards' 
and a touchdown. Novak convert
ed. \

Nebraska built up mora steam In
the third period. First McWlUlame ___________„
went around left end for a seven | DETROIT, Nov. 7—U P—Quarter

Norwich 40, Worcester Tech 8. 
Juniata 22, Grove City 0. 
Amherst 20, Trinity (Conn.) 14. 
Geneva 14, Edinboro T<hre 0. 
Carnegie Tech 

and Jefferson 7.
Rutgers 14, Lafayette 13.
Penn State 28, Fordham 2L. 
Williams IS. Wesleyan 0,
Navy 0, Duke 0 (tie),
Hofstra 33. Kings Point 8 
Notre Dame 28. Pennsylvania 20 
U. S. Coast Guard 12, R P I 6. 
Mlddlebury 7, Vermont 0.
Maine 35, Bowdoin 7,
Army 27, North Carolina State 7 
Clarion Tchrs 30,

Tchrs 0.
MIDWEST

Oklahoma 14, Missouri 7. 
Michigan State 28, Ohio 

13.

St. Augustine 6, Winslon-Salet
Tchrs 0. _  ^

Tampa 1« Eastern CarolinaJi 
Maryland State 13, South ('{tg 

lina Stale 12.
East Tennessee State 21, Appel, 

china State 19. .
South U. 32. Bishop 0. 
Louisiana Tech 12, Southeast« 

(La ) Coll 0 « 3
84>t THWEST

Texas Southern 13, Psul Quinn 
Northwestern (Okls.) State l] 

21. Washington East Central (Okla. ) 7.
Southern Methodist 23, Tex 

AAM 0.
Texas 21. Baylor 20 
Oklahoma AAM 20. Wyoming t 
Abilene Christian 25, Austin Ct 

lege 13. '
Abilene Christian 25, Austin (3 

lege 13.
Texas Tech 52, Arizona 27. a— 
West Texas State 20, Midweste

U. 14. ‘
Tarleton State 14, San Ange 

Slippery Rock College 12. „
East Texas State 39, Stephen 

Austin 0.
Arizona (Flagstaff I 8tate ! 

State Western New Mexico 7.
Prairie View AAM 27, Texas Q

7.

Western Reserve 14,
Michigan 14 (tie ).

Ohio U. 38, Morris Harvey 
Kertf^State 54. Akron 19,
Illinois 19, Michigan 3.
Kowa 26, Purdue 0.
Minnesota 28, Indiana 20 
Theil 26. Capital 7.
Miami (O .l 44, Tennessee Tech'

Western lege 7.
McMurry 32. Lam ar Tech 27. 
Tulsa 23, Houston 21.
Texas AA I 6. Howard Payne 
Trinity 14, Sul Rosa 0. * ,
Sam Houston State 21, South we 

Texas State 13. •
Rice 47, Arkansas 0. 
Hardin-Simmona 14, Texas Wfc'

THUMB FUN— Spankv Mann 
ot Andrew Jackson high school 
isn't thumbing his nose st op
ponents as he gains around end. 
Actually, the thumb belongs to 
a would-be tackier from Edison 
High school of Miami. Game 
was played at Jacksonville, 

Fla. <NEA)

Read The News Classified Ads

Marquette 19, Detroit *0.
Defiance 12, Bluffton 6.
8t. Olaf 58, Ripon 0.
Kansas Stale 7, Kansas 0.
Knox 28, Cornell (la. 1 14. 
Valparaiso 32, Wheaton 0. 
Lawrence 7, Cbe 7.
Nebraska 27, Iowa State 19 
Wooster 33. Ashland I s, 
Wittenberg 39, Oberlin 26 
Heidelberg 27, Bowling Green 6 
Wisconsin 34, Northwestern 13 
Marietta 14, Bethany (W .Va.i 7. 
Northern Michigan 21. Bethel 7 
Ohio Northern 20. Findlay 0. 
Denison 43, Case 7.
Wabash 20, Ohio Wesleyan 20. 
John Carroll 33. Xavier (O .l 19 
Washburn 27, Southwestern 

(Kan.) 13
Southwest (M o.) State 19 

tra) (Mo t State 7.
Northwestern (Wla.) 28, Mission 

House 0.
St. Joseph's 12. St Norbert'* 7. 

SOUTH
Tennessee 32, Louisian« State 14 
Washington and Lee 34, David

son 7.

ern IS.
Trinity (Tex i 14. Sul Ross 0. 

WEST
Colorado AAM 34, Bright

Young 12.
Utah State 46. Freano State. 
Montana U. 32, Montana

18 i jAdams (Cblo I State 27, HU

e 8- 
S

lands (N  M ) 6
' Texas Christian 21, Washing« 
State 7.

Eastern Montana College 8, M< 
.tana Mines * (tie ). *5*

San Diego State 14, Occidental 
Colorado 21, Utah 0.
Oregon 25. Idaho 6.
California 53. Washington 25 
Southern California 23, Stanfc 

20.

Bethel (Han 1 13, Kansas W 
c * n ityyan 13 (tie ).

Erlham 20, Wilmington *. 
MacAlester 27, Chrleton IS. 
Toledo 27, Bradley 12 
Northeast (M o.) State 38 Nor 

weat (Mo. 1 State 26 
Washington (M o.) U. 27, Bgt 

14. • «
Indiana Central 31, Manch®

Maryland 27, George Washington
® I.aCroase Tchrs 34, St. Thon

Pittsburgh 26. Virginia 0. 19
South Carolina 18, North Caro- Par, ona j c  19, Kansas C ity. 

Una 0. O '
North Carolina College 47, J-.C. Moorhead Tchrs S3, Valley £ 

Smith 7. j
Florida A&M 3S, North Carolina VViohita 12. Denver 12. (tl»> 

A* M ls  “  ' Sduth Dakota State 81, Mornt

Baltimore Colls, 17 To 7

Kentucky 40, Vanderbilt 14. 
Mississippi 40, North Texas State 

7.
Tuakegee 39, Tougaloo 0. 
Alabama 21, Chattanooga 14. 
Arkansas S t a t e  20, Memphis 

State 0.
Mississippi State 21, Tulane 0. 
Elizabeth City 25, Fayetteville 

Tchrs 6.
Morgan 8tate 7, Virginia Union

side 29
Northern (S.D.) Tchrs 48, B1 

Hill* (S.D.) Tchrs 6 
North Dakota State 34, Augi 

ana iS.D.) 18.
Schoolboy Football Resulta 

By UNITED PRESS 
Dallas Wilson 44. Dallas Fore

yard run and a touchdown and j back Bobby Lane rifled two touch
Bordogna followed It up by grab- ' -----* -------- „ ..h i . .  .h.

an Iowa State pass and 
89 yard# for the final Com- 

husker score.
Score by periods

bine • 
racing

down passes Saturday night as the 
defending National Football League 
champion Detroit Lions cam* from 
behind to defeat the Baltimore 
Oelto, 17 to  7, be fore 46J08 fans

Iowa Stata 
Nebraska

#••••••

Iowa State scoring: Touchdowns: 
Plantan, Rice, Max Burkett. Con
version, plantan.

Nebraska scoring: Touchdowns: 
Bordogna 2, McWlUlame 2. Con
versions, Novak E

8 •  18—19 at Briggs Stadium 
T 12 0—27 j Layna, who relinquished the

starting role to second stringer 
Tom Dubllnski, passed 10 yards to 
halfback Bob Hoernschemeyer for 
a second period score and dupli
cated With an eight-yard toss to 
and Leon Hart In the final period.

Halfback Doak Walker 
the other three point« whlph actual 
ly were the margin of victory with 
a 14-yard field goal in the third 
period.

Baltimore marched to it# lone 
touchdown—the first__time__tt had
tha ball. Halfback Tom 
pounced on Dubllnski'a fumble 
after the opening kickoff on De
troit'« 38-yard line. Seven playa 
moved the ball to tha end son* 
with halfback Carl Taseff carry
ing the final yard. Buck McPhail 
booted the extra point.

Columbia 25. Dartmouth 19
YO RK ,-N ov. 7 —U P - '

,  ® _  . „  , _  _  , »  . payoff pitching of Dick C a rr-
p rov id ed_Fort^Belvoir 20, Fort Leonard a jast-minute end zone lntercep

by Neil Opdyk* carried mud-al
tered Columbia to a 25 to 19 
tory oVer Dartmouth S a tu rd » 
a wild aerial battle in whtef 
passe* were thrown to acetanf 
all seven touchdowns,___________

Wood 0.
Georgia Tech 20, Clem son 7. 
Florida 21, G eorgi« 7.
Howard U. 11. Vlahipton Inai 7. 
Benedict 19, Allen 13.
Parris Island Marines 27, Miami

Keane Air 8tatlon 27
VM I 20, Wtlliam and Mary 19. 
Chaflin 26, Paine 8 
Camp Lejeune Marinea 7, Cherry 

Point Marines 2.

Stftt* 8.
Xavier (La .) Xt, O s il i  11

Boston College Wins '
R08TON Nov 7 U P - T l  

fourth period touchdowns g 
Boston College . a 2d to 7 vie' 

West Virginia State 13, V irginia over Wake Forest College Be
day before 3,729 
Fenway Parti.

at mu

I
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iState Schoolboy Spotlight Co Be Focused On Pampa Saturday
Capacity Crowd 
Due For Game> ut

1 r * By BUCK FRANCIS
^  Pampa New » Sport» Editor
r  The schoolboy (r id  »potll'.ht will turn on Harvester Stadium next 

,0*6erday afternoon where the Fighting Harvest«/» will contest a 
1 dent Odessa Bronco team which 1» setting a “ hot”  pace la the 
^ M rte t I-AAA A race.
, , „The game will go a long way In determining the 1953 I t  A rham- 
i«on. It  won't decide any title outright since both teams will hava 
>■*0 more games remaining after Saturday's Iraras.
, L However, the game Is definitely a “ must”  for the Harvesters, 
“ to Harvesters have already suffered one 1-AAAA defeat and aa-g

loss would be disastrous.

Ha will be distinct favorites took a rest from th# gam* com- 
p the decision. With Cart petition last week, 
aeyer in the fold. tv -> * A high scoring game could re- 

re the most dangerous passing iult In Saturday's game here. Both 
ack in the schoolboy . . . .  teams have a high-geared offense.

t Odessans have several fine In Ed Dudley and Harold Lewis, 
toters to mix with their pass- the Harvesters possibly have the

best 1-2 punch in the district. Both 
'■a Harvesters and Broncs have boys have already topped th* (00 
t- two common opponents this yard mark in rushing, Lewis with 
ion  and the Broncs hold the 633 and Dudley with 817.

,fe in both comparisons. Pampa; And J. N. Wright’s passing has 
bated Amarillo. 20-14. while the been anything but a slouch all 

4 arcs defeated the same ba ll1 season. Wright has connected for 
b. 27-8 And the Harvesters »even touchdown passes this season 
ed Abilene, 7-8, whereas the the same as accomplished by Schle- 

thes did a little better against meyer in this department.
' * Bagles, l*-14. | The difference in the game Sat-

M , regardless of the previous urday may rely on the line plav 
orris a thriller-diller is due to of the two clubs since the overall 
unreeled on the Harvester Sta- offensive of the two clubs appears 
m turf Saturday afternoon. j to be just about even. 
jBturday’a meeting will be the! Pam pa holds a slight edge on

Irish Shades 
Penn, 28-20

By RUSS GREEN I for th* center and went the dls-
PH ILAD ELPH IA , Nov. 7—U P— 1 tanc* with Penn guard Jack Can- 

Top-ranked Notr* Dame, with all- no"  in hopeless pursuit. Menil MaU- 
ing Coach Frank Leahy back on raid»» converted to tie it up.
th* aldellne bench, was pushed to
the limit by a fired up Pennayl-

‘  ‘ "  r  winvania team on Franklifrigid
Field Saturday but the Irish util-

F IRST M EETING  —  Copper Robbint. left, Odessa Bronco coach, 
and Tom Tlpps, right, Pam pa Harvester mentor, will be meeting 
on the gridiron for the first time Saturday when the Fighting Har
vesters lake oa the rollicking Bronca at Harvester Stadium. It will 
be Tipps' third time to send a team against Odessa but Julius John
son was the Brone coach on those occasions. Robbins is In his first 
year as the Odessa Coach.

Odessa 11 In Top 
Physical Strength

By SPECK GAMMON 
Sports Editor 

Odessa American
—* —  - -  —- *   r— f i r i r t s *  linn 7  -rh* •-'•»‘e ouoiuu uie ruiuiiii*

d-ln history of the two schools, the Broncs in total offense for the i.  ih «! burd* n- Crain is the leading rush
f ( h  holds a win In the series, year. The Harveaters have aver- f  ot I " *  J 1 ah . « . . V  f  with 368 yards on 53 carries
Nip« won the first game in 1881. j aged 339 yard* per game in total -  lua# expressed Dy uaessa s , sh. rrMl „ . v, „ ilh „ . - h.  ™ 

. and the Odessans bounced j offense {rushing and passing corn- 
411-to win last year's game, bined) for the season to 323 aver- 

A  ! age held by the Broncs. The Har-
svill. however.

ized the brilliance of Johnny Latt 
ner to win, 28 to 20, and remain 
unbeaten.

Lattner, a daxzler on kick re
turns, ran back a kickoff 92 yards 
for a touchdown, set up two other 
scores by sparkling returns and j lh* iour and 
then snuffed out a fourth period •Iwsd to stay 
Pann surge with an end zone inter
ception.

While 89,071 spectators who 
braved a 7 1-2 inch snowfall sat 
in the stands — ths stadium's 74,711 
rapacity was sold out three weeks 
ago —  Lattner. brought the Irish 
on even terms in the first period 
after Penn had startled by scoring 
in the first four minutes of play.

Takes Halftime I .«ad
After that, Notre Dame went In

to a  21-7 halftime lead but the

Take Cemmaad
Then th* Irleh took command. 

Beginning on their own 82, they 
moved goal ward on tlj* ground 
with Nell Worden, Joe Heap and 
Lattner th* work-horses. A  pass 
gavs Notra Dam* a first on th* 
20 and Lattner took an aerial for 
a first down on ths fivs. Quarter
back Ralph Guglielmi scored from 

Notr* Dam* went

Troy Moody, Larry Mason and 
Jerry Tschauner — and fullback»•"«■ ■»" »• * SXSZh.'U’W,'«¿355*

Notre Dame fii,st team all through
-J Sherrod i .  next with 540 vardx on ,h® third Perlod t0 ■cor«  twice. But

Broncos as they prepare for their “ be ^  next wlth 240 yar<la on ■ this burst by Penn went for naught 
Nov. 14 invasion of Pampa. | ' 1 when Lattner returned another

Sonny McLaughlin, senior end,! kickoff 58 yards Jo set up what
CohlAmituan'a fo u o i 'i l «  «a x a iiis r  I '  . . _ *

Th® 'Cinderella Kids' of coach1 —  r — * i m ubvii uo jaiun ,vu on  up vy
be the first vaatari rank fourth in the *rat'«7n Robbina, who have our- J*' Schlemeyer s favorite receiver ' proved lhe wtnnin f touchdown,o* me first vesterg rank fourth in me slate in eyen the(j, mogt ardent {o l. having snared 27 passes for 368 •

’ ,*  the two coaches, Tom Tipps total offense with th* Broncs close P *®d *y*{* ih «ir fm *S«hòwinv thus verde* Crain has caught 14 Mason1 I 'or th® °P *nlnK nsinutes of the er, Heap. C 
and Cooper _  J f e ' S J g S U , M T S ® &  S Ä . *

Lattner set up the victory when 
he returned the kickoff M  to th* 
Peen 28. Guglielml paesed to Heap 
for 23 and the clinching touchdown 
although Penn recovered to march 
77 yards for a touchdosvn with 
Varaltia ripping from tha on*. It 
aet the count at 23-20 with Notr* 
Dame holding fast although Penn 
marched to the Irish nine In ths 
final period. Lattner made hia In
terception and tha gates' were 
closed.

Score by* periods:
Penn 7 0 13 0—20
Notre Dam* 14 7 7 0—28

Penn scoring: Touchdown*. Hy- 
noski, Felver, Varaitls. Conver- 
sion«, Gramlgna 3.

Notr* Dame scoring: Touch
downs, Lattner, Guglielml. Schaef
er, Heap. Conversions, Mavraldes

Ä f t Ä J W t f Ä ln S r S «  "*'lD*m* - “• «s*“ “• "»'• »in the Atate in total defense having . »h»ip hnm* th« un.

of the Bronca, have met on 
I * idiron. Tippa la in hia aav-
1 H year aa the Harveater bosi m mg mai« m iuuu uoimsc imvmn i f -t . a. .t-*; *( . ij

le Robbins is making his debut allowed their seven foes to date * l 1 ° th_ lQ. «
O d e a  average of 203 y .rd . in pas.- ^  thi,
ofcbln» coached the Texas AAM ing and rushing combined Th« w ® t " h .P R ro n rh l ^ i n v l ^ «  
* ten team last year after Harvester* don l rank in the top *  j £ v  i?

ng several years at Breck- 20 In the state in defense. They «*• ^  u , f\ J e E
.  when. h. th . Ruck. h.v.. vi. ih. h — m . Phviical strength All Of last weekf jdge where he guided the Buck- have yielded 315 yards per game 

to the State AAA champion in to their seven opponents.

m in. Hie ovwtu vuwmpivii |i> m men Novell UU|Aftlcms. : f.in^Bmanlal« a
Robbins was lured to Odessa I All reserve isat tickets to the f. , • i t . r w
-Julius Johnson resigned last game Saturday hav# been sold Tf> 0 ,1«,## has won

1 for several dava. .There are still 
a lot some general admission tickets left lo,t on* and tied one

was »pent in blocking and tackling 
sharpening

five, 
In District

. . season* start, but coming on the field late for a 18- P « U a f  T f i S M f  | / « n
th* line material was short. Only yar)j  penalty at the kickoff and t/QDO I I vulTIS mOQ

then were penalized 15 for clipping - - - - -  •
on the gam e'» third play. The 
Irish punted to th* Penn 3« and 
the aroused Quakers marched 62

— f \

NOT QUITE — The official« took tim » out I «  measure for V f ir s t  
dowa la the Guerllia-Stormle game Friday afternoon at Harvester 
Stadium. Looking on aa the measurement le being made la Jerry 
Diekeraoa, N*. 78, of the Guerillas. The Guerillas, wh* had peasea- 
alea af the hall at the time, lacked a couple of Inches for a first 
dowa but picked up the aeceaaary yardage for a first down oa tho 
eaaulag play. The affidai Is Bill Ledbetter. The Guerillas »on , 
M-12. (N ew t Phots)

tackle Pat Young and Guard Billy 
Fannin w ert returning lettermen. 
The progress of the Broncho* line 
play Is a tribute to the ability of

hr
■>* Harvesters displayed .  « , „ 1.  , . , , « ,  ,u,uiHiun , , i „ u  , ,  ,  . , »■ . . .  ,nll_ , 1 - - -------- — —  --—- —- —  ---- - —. — — v„  ,

| I  enthusiasm in workout* the and they may be picked up in the ' . y h 1 w,n* lost by graduation, including ev-J sideline*. The Noire Dam* block
T  week a* they prepared for the schpol business office In th#
>**a tUt. Th* Green and Goldeis, hall from 8 30 to 5 any day this
did all other 1-AAAA teams, week.

fooner Ags Rally 
’’o Down Wyoming
\  ILLW ATER, Okie , Nov. 7 »nd a 22-vard paa* from Breddle t 
‘ P -O klahom a AAM ground out end Ken McCullough ehortly befor

2-yard drive capped by half- the half. 
I Ik  Dorsey Gibaon’a one-yard 

lat to com* from behind and 
mA Wyoming 20-14 Saturday be- 

S freezing crowd of 19,000.
OO.q

and no defeata.
flee in the city| The Ra(( Hog,e,  0p «ne(i the eea 

*on with «  13-13 tie with Port 
Arthur. The next week they dropped 
r 13-12 verdict to Waco and then 

| stormed to five etiRlght win*. They 
beat Highland Park. 34-21; Lubbock 
27 7; Abilene 19 14; Amarillo 27-6 

I and Borger 28-0,
Offensively, Odessa reliea heav

ily on the paaslng of senior quar
terback Carl Schlemeyer. The 

| 6 2, 173 pound lad has completed 
[ 85 of 115 throws for 1.007 yards 

t° this year.
McCullough shortly before | Four halfback* — Johnny Crain,

Un\ cr *  C‘ rl C?°k' C*S*1' ,who yards In seven plays to counter, 
worked with Robbins at Brecken- Th , touchdown was a five-yard 
ridge, waa lured here from Tex- naked Kam p, r by (v m
arkana. Hynoskl. Ed Gramigna converted.

The Odessa club la virtually an| But on the next kickoff, Lattner 
all senior outfit. There will be 18 took th* ball on hi* eight near the

Di
i ery offensive player except guard; ere aet up an alleyway for him and 
Ronnie Etheridge who is a junior.! he scampered to midfield, cut

Favor Ground Attack k d  I  ft ! AkF dkn
The Aggies favoring their ground M A h P P t l P  W l f l C  / K

attack, rolled up 281 yarde rushing • I W W I I U  T T I IM  A V  
to 118 for Wyoming. But tho visit
ors got 187 on Mastrogiovanni's

'yomtng'* flve-by-fiv* tailback. paajing enough to make th* play 
,  Maatroglovanni batteredI five abou, , v, n aJ, ,h,  way

»  ---------------- — ---------- -------

■6-Man Title, 26-22

Lefors Downs Bucks 
In Defensive Game

Bowing Honors; |Guerillas Win 1st
Tilt; Clip Stormies

mnH PiKftt Parhnn nnhipftfl ten ®

By W ALT SWITZF.R 
Pampa Newt Staff Writer

W HITE D EER—The Whit* Deer 
Bucks and ths Lefors Pirates bat
tled her* Friday night for thre* 
and one-half quarter* to a stand
still, but the Pirate* finally croeeed 
£ie enemy goal line Jto score a 
7-0 victory over the Bucks.

to!

play with the fourth ending in 
a deadlock. The winners, all by 
3-1 counts, were Eloise's Beauty 
Shop over Malone Pharmacy. Cab
ot Shops over Vosa Cleaners and 

ronteat. the Buck# moved the ball j Clyde's Pharmacy over C. A. Hu- 
down to the Pirate 20-yard llne.lated. Cabot Carbon and Team No. 
but lost-tha ball on downs. From ,8 each garnered two points to break 
then on until the final gun thejaven in their duel.
Pirates held possession of the ball | Seven Pampa bdwllng teams are 

During the first half the Buck* competing in th* Amarillo Women'* 
held th* edge in statistics, but th# j Invitation tournament this waek- 
Ptrates showed their superiority in end.
th* ground and 24 yards in the I Entered in th* tourney are C. 

Practically the entirT game. I In f,rst down* the Pirates held M. Jefferiee Trucking U o , Neal 
„ w M OBEETiE, Nov. 7 — fSpecial) played under verv adverse weather *  blK ed,t* with» 11 to th* Bucks’ j Spark, Cleaner*, Smith’s Shoe

Breddle's run came earlv in the ~^**e Mobeeti* Hornets won the conditions was played between the f*v*- L * f° r»  gained 173 yarda on Store. O. A. Hueted. Malone I*har-
—1 * ^  _  _  _  the second half. I mary, Cabot Shop* and Cabot Car,

and Cabot Carbon, raptured top 
honore in the Lone Star League 
Bowling. Cabot Shop» hsd th# high 
team game, 719, and high team 
series, 2.014.

Cabot Carbon furnished the high 
bowler in Jean Chisolm who took 
both high Individual gam# «nd, o f ‘ ,o ^ ti ” weldon'r Trtce smT Or' Jo* Cook plowed th* middle of th*
eerie# She had 17* for high game vlllf , ewlg war,  n, v, r bfhlnd ,n line for the pdint ccnvei^lon that
and 453 for high aerie*. I r r id a y .  fracaa although th* Storm- 8 » '*  the Guerillaa a 13 9 lead.

TTiere were three winner* in team l#a th,  icore s 8 on one An Intercepted pass halted *n-
ocraaion and trailed by only one other Guerilla drive 1st« in th*
point at halftime, 13-12. j second period and it resulted in

But the Guerillaa threw up a the second and final Stormi* touch- 
stubborn defense to hold the Storm-

Th* Pampa B team Guerillaa Th* Guerillas want ahaad to stay 
tasted their first victory of the] mtdwav tn the second period on 
season Friday afternoon when 1 neeim i « n i i m r e  
charged past th. Amarillo B team ° arllnf  *  two^yard ^ r i n g  plunge.
Stormies St Harvester Stadium. Quarterback Don Wooley had set up 
jg .lf .  | the TD on a 27 yard ecortng »cam-

The vastly Improved charge*, P*r to place Hie ball on the two,
if PABrh WrlHrvn Trie# a rtri Or- ^08

| down. Tracy Garrett intercepted 
iee scoreless in th* socond half th* Guerilla aerial in th* flat and 
while picking up two additional ] raced 80 yard* to a touchdown 
touchdoivn* to clinch the victory.

■da for one score, passed
CA6*8Sgna on a plsv that cover-1 ga'ni# with " the' A ggie^ 'on  "'the'lr Dl*tr ‘d  <3ix Man) grid title
TV ya rd . for another end almoal own , ,  He took * handoff (rom her* Friday night with a 26-22 win
•ed th* game out of the fire Bobby Green squirted through ov#r the Darrouzrit Longhorns,
t his passing in the fading tarkl,  and oulrarid two Wyoming *  Jerry Tayfor to Mac
mda. ' defender* along (he eideline Shelton late in the fourth quarter

* *  Aggie* hurled back the final In ,h# |grond pertod ¿AM  took brought the Hornet* from V h ln d  
*mlng threat at the AAM 30.1 a i3.0 )ead on a drlva from 1;, snd the local* held on until the 

> »n g  on th* »en.at.onal 85 yard 27 passe* by quarterback <in!*h _  w
period scoring run by Pawnee Bobbv Andrew and aprinl* by * '*>  «coring for Mobeelie were 
Bredde, G ibson's touchdown. Rredile moved to the Wyoming 22. P ,tlon * nd, J ^  ,Tu™ *rt.

~  end from (her. Bredde threw* the out ¿°.rrhLh*
sco, ing pa*. Andrew converted. ? Z n.  mn Y Z J i V  Tot.v 

Score. I »touched Alkln*  ,nd M* rio»  Totty-

h.Tf‘' h l G . tr r . n n i l ^  “ 1̂ ‘  « « U  1*. Bucknell It
rrte Î V lie ^ n a  e f t ^ h e ln ^  HAM ILTON. N .Y .. NOV. 7 - 

, h, „ .  7*‘ " f  T quarterback Dick Lalla uncorked the touchdown. He also scored thecnasea far bark in nm own tfin *  . 1 ... . . . . .  ____ ______
Inrv . h/4 U l . a. n.  dn to two »^<*ond half ocorlng: paaaes to extra point aa he an*
tor> and Magagna c*n 40 more to O ol»«te  to a 19 to 12 victory from Eddie Clammona

. »  Z r. r i  ^M aatrogiovanni J  [  .„ow^arpeted terbqck.

pSH TA  FAIJJt. Tex., Nov 7 The Wyoming single.wing crew t^dtrow Saturday.
'W-Wes: Texas Slate ground out went shred In the third. 14-13, 1 
I-l4 Victory over Midwestern after Maatroglovanni b a t t I 
'•tpity Saturday, running up through a pileup to score from the 
iKrds on th* ground In the five snd then converted

Russell Morrow was the big gun 
In th* Guerilla, victory. Th* Guer
illa Hklfback scored thre* of th* 
four OuerUla touchdowns on runs 
of 14, 35 and IS yards. Tommy 
Darling scored th* other Guerilla 
touchdown on a two-yard smash.

Th* Guerillas struck paydirt first, 
taking th* opening kickoff and

The Guerillas added single touch
downs In tha third and fourth quar
ter to tea tha decision. Morrow 
raced 35 yarda to a touchdown ui 
th* third and than followed up with 
an 18-yard dash in th* fourth. Darl
ing converted on a run after the 
fourth TD. ,

Th* Guerilla* led In first downs,

uffs Shade 
idweslern

two 35-yard lines. | , ,
a |, . „ „ th » Ir f « r «  total of 197 yarda. aa com- bon.A strong, cold south wind was pared to whit Deer-g M ru,hlng  ------------------------ -

blowing, mixed with a light drtx- d M fo . . .  .
xle and a muddy field, mad* the Pa* " 'nK lor *  toU1 139 . ,  , _  R
going rough for both teams and M „  w)nd d, finitelv p,av<K, N A f t h  I A Y A C  R A W S
many fumble, resulted a b lf ptrt ,he puntin)f dPepart. ™  .  * a "  aZ Z .

Neither team was able to pene- ment The Bucl.s punt i  seven T ea  D n U a l r  / i l l  7  
trate th* opponent's 20-vard line, time* for an average of 25.1 yards, I U  i l C U w l J r  T V */
until near the end of the fourth while Lefors averaged 30.8 yarda OXFORD Mis* Nov 7 UP
quarter, when th* P irstc. stajed a on fiv . puma Houaton P* ttOB, " a third etring
85-yard march down field against White D r— — *■----- *■ --

"  v ' ' *  .Jji ,  . r!vir I * 3 e "d in yarda lushing 321 M i l .

w ln i t l “ o it  M in i  ^ . e n i o n  of 7 ,  .  „
th* ban. Morrow. whV^msde aav- . . * I  ? I  f?
era! good run* tn th. drive, elt-1 • «  “
maxed the march from 14 yards Scoring Guerillaa Touchdown* 
»Ut i Rusaell Morrow 3. Tommy Deri-

Th# fttormie* tied th# score early ln*  PAT  j0 *  Cook. Darling.
In th* second quarter on 
yard run by Joe McAvoy.

a 43 Stormi»» _  Touchdowns — Jo* 
McAvoy. Tracy Garrett.

1/
<

fumbled three tirnfs. nuArtpi hirk who limbera uo when 
the wind for the line tally of the losing the ball twice, while Lefora jit gets rold. scooted 82 yard» for
* 8imy , ,  ,, „  , v in. u i0*1 ,he f**11 0,1 * * ch ol theirlone touchdown and passed tor an-

Joe David Martin, fleet halfback four fumble* I other Saturday a* h* led Miaata-
HAMILTON, N .Y.. Nov. 7 -U P — of the Pirate*, skirted left end for 8ror* by quarter»: I " lppl to .  4« to 7 victory over

0 0 0 7—7 Noi ih TexAa State
Whit# Deer 0 0 0 0 o| The Rabela apotted the* Texan*

M*ri’lnninoVn/°Iri.r * * rly ,ouchdown ,nd lhen COLUMBIA Mo.. Nov T —UP—¡Pet* Oorpeny In the end i n »  Ed
Mari n ' 1 nT'i. fr^m rhimmon., "  comP'*1»  char* «  «*• »am*. A jt '*  a tradition that Missourian* Marrlfiqld eonvertad to maka It 

*”  w ‘,,T MAIUn ipaaa from Clemmona). ,  shivering crowd of 10.000 watchad have to ba ahown and that'a txact- 7.7.
'in  near free iin * weather. ||y what on aroused Oklahoma loot

Sooners Edge Past 
Stubborn Missouri

th* Games Ars Won And Lost Bv Si anal Corps/ u,'d of °°n
82- »  ■ * hut * ' " t  in his first string line ferenc* leaders exhibited a crush

Spotters Spot Flaws From High Perches
The A j

■ferenc« battle gie* stormed right back on their
Buffaloes also presented a long final march, featuring th#

“  fens« In the second half, runs of fullback Earnest Lunsford, _  . . .  .... .
ey  held Midwestern to a and Bredde. By M U RRAY OLDERMAN | Lou Little has been using a phone \ In th* absence of assistant coach-
yarda on the ground. The final quarter waa a aee-saw NKA Staff Correspondent 'relay to the bench elnce he started e i Vlllanova once used a friend of

th* scoring ram# In the fight, with Wyoming # pa -sas late NEW  YO RK  —  (N E A ) — The coaching at Georgetown in 1924. ^  to spot He cam# buetl-
if, with the game decided in the period threatening almoet «•!<! P*»°n* on the rickety table It '»  been going on for 30 year# or * lamuy to *P°l - cam* •“ “ H► O a f,________ _________________  . _______.. _______

W l d  offensive struggle in the, until the final gun. [Janglea
[ d *  quarter, when four t uch Score by periods; “ Drxwycki to bench, over.”
| J h rtn t on the scoreboard in a Oklahoma AAM «  7 7 0—20 “ Bench to Drxwycki. I heard you
n S M i e  period. Wyoming 0 7 7 0— 14 loud and clear. Over.”

» B u f f ,  took the opening kick . ^ 1* honn,a. | The muffled voice cornea In:
77 yarda for a touchdown to Bredde. McCullough. Gib-

a 7-0 lead and were never »on ’ ’Conversions. Andrew. Green, 
led. With the West Texas for Wyoming scoring: Touchdowns 

i I  wall 
irestern
lehel, 190-pound junior from

more. jlng to dressing room at half- 
Itime full of revealing strategy and

minutes of the fourth period to 
break a 7 7 tie and defeat Mis
souri'* Tigers 14-7.

A  crowd estimated at 19.100 per
sons had seen an excellent Mis 

,seuri ttn* thwart th* heavily-
t ____ _____ a favored Sooner, under a bright sun

_ North T^xs* scored tha first time j i_ 40 Aevpff weather
A telephone spotter.'' explains began diagramming it. ] It got the ball, driving 86 yard* for, M laouri Mistake

Columbia's coach, “ enable* you toj -But you've only got 10 men on 5J** touchdown. Halfback Ralph _  . kQasoutd sparked by the 
rearrange defenses to meet chang- defense. Bob," Interrupted Coach Reynold* went fjom  th»12. Hugue* g(x  . foot-190-pound Vic Eaton at
. .  In  t h ,  . I f . n l r  , h , n «  r  n a s a in e  RnarWlMt th e  d r i v e  U ld  h e  ■ **  F " " 1 '

on the MiaSiseippi two.
The passing quarterback Bobby 

Hughe* waa th* main offensive 
threat for the Texans. Hughe* com
pleted short paasea almost at will 
and had I I  completions out of 21

Scora by perioda:
Missouri 0 7 0 0 7
Oklahoma 7 0 0 7 H

Missouri scoring: Touchdown,
Oorpeny. Conversion. Merrifleld.

Oklahoma »coring* Touchdown*, 
Ortgg I. Conversions, Calarne, 
Leak*.

iin me went Texas lor- . . " • ' " ‘ " " ‘X '•^"‘ “ *6. im n u m n ,.  romirxr un fast They're shoot- 
providing huge hole* in ' Conv#r ing the gap»P Ground attack’s no
I'S lint, fullback Robert alonJ' Maatroglovanni r ralt for xir «unnort."

Panhandle Golf 
Tourney Set Here

de. romped for 180 yards In 
ries: halfback R. L. Rhoten 
ed up 181 yards in 22 attempts, 
halfback Jo* Walden netting 

. yards in 16 carries.

^ game, played tn 43-degree 
atur* under cloudy skies, 
dwestem's better-than-usual 
( attack almost nullify the 
g  ground attack of the wtn- 

aTh* losers acored once on a 
pass play from quarter

The Panhandle Men'* Golf Asno 
clntlea will conclude Its year's ac

" t i i « v ' m  d__n d __  „ „  ,h.  #» tn tha attack, change offensive Art Reimo ' i passing sparked th* drive and he
They re dropping back <>n lb# strategy and make aubstttuttona." _ . , had on* completion for 36 yards to

flanks, but the eecondary defense C M r t U  goee all out. with three 8° wh* ° Ut' ^  *nd Norman Ingebrigeteen; hls fa
coache, in the pree. b ix handling another X ,n •'•«where. - - - -  -
two phones to the field. Paul Gov- “ You've still got only 10 men, 
email directs the backs, John B a te - ;  Bob."
man the line, Red Matal the ends “ Oh,”  shrrjged the »potter,

It pay* to have someone who "why bother w i t h  details? Ha’s
out thera soma place.”

use. Better call for air aupport.
Sounds grim . It is.
"There ’s only one thing left

do. T ry  Tentacle# with a button-'. - . ... .. oh„ ,tt
hook in th. right flat. That II make knowa wh,t “  ■ M  about' 
#m honest. Then send Plungofaky 

through me four-hole on a keeper.”
Plungofaky darts through the 

sucked-out defense and atepa nim-
Mvltle. teday when they will .U ge  bly lnto the end sone. 
thel, annual tournament at the ^ a signal Corps of football has 
Pampa ( ountry (Sub course.

Tee-off time wIH be 1 p m lacor,d *«aln
The top 2* player, from each of

Vebstcr
Pag# to halfback Mur *•># ,our club» la the organisation,

A  coach might as well give up 
his tsar ducts as do without his

Hot. then got their second R « «  R»*##». of Amarillo. Phillip*. ‘ „ l
a 37-yard* Pago to New- «ü ber of Borger, and Pampa win ob^ hry" ‘ “ ^ ‘ ^ m rt.r  L T »  
ng too*. I '1# I »  today', tourney. 1 2*

D A N C E
at the

[Southern Club
[lies* Nit«, Nor. 10 

Armittiea Eva
T *  Ih *  M usic •#

tHuntar Bowen's 
Western Band

chain of communication from the
box 

the site
Roa* Roger* 1« the defending 01 b«low.

champion. i .
The tournament was ooatooned I# it vital? Well, now, take the 

from two week* ago when m T T m  Fordham-T.mpl. gam . three year, 
rold halted play. |ago. Temple's got the Ram down

by two touchdowns going into th* 
last quarter.

“ Then our phone spotter, Jim 
Lansing, noticed their linebackers 
were Ignoring th* halfback, or 
'dive* man, coming Into the line 
with a fake,”  recall* Ed Dano-

QB Club Slates 
Meeting Monday

And to

W I L L S
IY  SATURDAY N IT I

The Pampa Quarterback dub 
will hear a report on the Odeona

S T ! ? -  MJhT ' "So h . ca ll. down, and on th.
audltortum next play Quarterback Dick Do-

Timo » * *  «--- 'heny throws on* to th# halfback
for • pm  *  (that goes 66 yards for a touch-

( W h  Tom Tippa will give a re- W* « f 0* !  • « * ) "  «n  the ^ e
-----mi what to expect from the P>aX. a~> bT this time they r# so

la Broncs whew tho Harvester» dlujrganlxed w . add a third touch 
^m g ‘ dm» n to win, 16*21

some »coot report# on the1 Every c o a c h  tn business 
Brone» by Guerit!» coach Orville »ay«, “ I ’m In th* worst position tn 
Lewi». th« stadium to see what's going

R#*t««r roach Marvin Bowman oft." 
and Guerilla roach Weldon Trie* A roach and hls telephone are 

| w4H report an their reap*nilvo » «  Intertwined as modus and op- 
rle* last weakens. [erandl.

cYti

y

OlPutnA^)

vorit* target of th* day.
But Mleatsslppi bounced back and 

dominated the rest of th* game.
In th* closing minutes of the 

third pertod North Texas 
first down on the 
but Vaught sent in hls first string 
line and th* Texans could not score 
in four tries. ,

Scots by periods:
Mississippi 14 0 18 11—60
North Texas State 7 0 0 0— 7 

Mississippi scoring: Touchdowns 
-H  Patton. McCoot (ft), Dlckin- 

J. Patton (ft), Pasley.
North Taxas State scoring: 

Touchdowns — Reynolds. Conver
sion», Bahnsen.

quarterback, made on* mistake in 
the final period. Th* Tigers, 
sensing a coveted conquest, rolled 
deep Into Oklahoma territ ry be
fore th* attack bogged on the Okla
homa 17.

. Texas rot a ' A  Bold goal then was attsmpted 
Mississippi two to break th* deadlock but th* kick 

was short.
That was the cue for Oklahoma 

to take over. And th* Sooner* did 
They marched 10 yards on 16 plays

PWGA Slatta 
Final Matting

The final 
far the Pampa 
ria tien win W

Women's Golf A »»o  
hold Wednesday at

aeon at the Oeuntry
Election of new officer* will 

bo coadnoted at tha m eotU f. An 
members are urged to be an bead.

Miriam Lnedder « la Rm  outgoing 
president. Other oot-geing officer» 
are Fley Heath, secretary-! 
er; end Oak Alter Whittle, 
ment chairman.

q j,^y(~iq BB l^o ln  B 1
EUGENE Ore . Nov. 7 - W -  

Otegon quarterback Georg# Sh*w 
passed for two touchdowns, aet up 
a third with a 30-yard run and 
then retired to th* bench Saturday 
as th* Duck« rolled up an easy 35 
to 6 victory over Idaho.

for th* tie-breaking (touchdown and 
they were Only five  yard* abort 
of another score when th* gam* 
ended.

Larry  Grtgg, veteran Oklahoma 
back, acored both Sooner touch 
downs but It remained for Bob 
Burris, an 15-year old sophomore, 
to * be the work bore* tn th# de
ciding drive. Burris carried th* 
ball six times in th* Mg march 
befor* Ortgg took over from  th* 
one. Buddy Leak* converted.

The triumph added to the bril 
ant record Bud Wllklneon has 

fled  since he took over th* 
duties In 1»47.

complied
Oklahoma
In 3ft

coaching d 
icutive Big Seven games

Wilkinson’ «  teams hav* been Ued 
twice but never beaten.

kept Oklahoma alone 
th* conference stand- 

step nearer the Orange 
Bowl battle with the Atlantic Coast 
Conference winner la Miami next 
New Year ’s  Day.

Oklahoma acored first ta th*

twice out nev 
The victory 

at the top of I 
Inga, and a atl

rtod. Th* team went
gm  î n y i  rG H  
h* seven. Gemfas

Nows

ovsr from 
oon verted.

Missouri tied It up in th* second 
period and Eaton was virtually th* 

show. From ths Oklahoma 
passed IS yarda to Bob 

Then he passed to

J

ACC Rallies To 
Edge Austin, 25-13

ABILENE. Tex., Nov. 7 -U P — 
Abilene Christian College scored 
two touchdown* in the last on* 
and one-half minutes of play to 
defeat Austin College. 25 to 13, 
Saturday after the Kangaroo* had 
dominated th* gam* for three 
quarter*.

Wildcat end Von Morgan inlet« 
cepted a pass from Auatin quarter
back Don Watson with 15 seconds 
to go in the football gam * and ran 
92 yard* for th* final AOC score.

Th* Wildcats tied tb* count 13-13 
early In the fourth quarter when 
halfback Tommy Morris took a 
punt return S3 yards for a touch
down. Freshman quarterback Leon- 
due F ry kicked th* tying extra 
point.

F ry later threw a 14-yard touch* 
down pass with a minute and a 
half left In th* fourth pertod, hit
ting Morgan in the end aone to give 
AOC a 19-18 Mad. F ry missed this 
conversion attempt.

Austin mad* 'its first touchdown 
In the second quarter, when half
back Don Hula* went over from the 
one, climaxing a 50-yard Kangaroo 
drive. Th# second Kangaroo tally 
also came In the second quarter, 
with Watson passing 3« yards to 
halfback James ■#& after a  73- 
yard drive. End Charles Bona con
vert ad.

ACC's first touchdown waa in the 
initial period. Fullback Gen* Boyd 
went over from th# on* after a 
26-yard offensive drive, „

VMI 96, Wm. *  M. 19
ROANOKE. Va., Nov. T -U P — 

Halfback Johnny Mapp mad* a 
leaping end aon* catch with ST 
seconds to play Saturday to give 
Virginia Military Institute a 30 to 
I I  upset win over William and 
Mary,

iLi»",.
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Mighty Phillips 11 
Clips Irish, 42-12

in the second quarter and then 
•cored the other Shamrock eta 
pointer on a 10-yard run.

But the IHah was no match for 
the mighty PhlUlpi team. Don 
Meek, the Panhandle'e top acorer

_____ In the Claee AA ranke, added IS
aleht vrtn, burying Sham-'point* to lead t h e  Blackhawk 
■h tinder k 43-12 avalanche attack agalnet the Irtehmen. Meek

•cored on touchdown run* of 2* 
and 72 yard* and booted the extra 
point after all elx phllllpe touch
down*. The 18-point output booeted 
Meek * total for the seaeon to 183 
point*. 1 '

Phillip* ecored f  a flret three1 
times it had the ball, driving 84, 
72 and 28 yard* for touchdown* 
that gave the winner* a 31-0 first

ored

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pam pa New* Sport* Editor

SHAMROCK, Nov. 7 — Coach 
Chesty Walker * Phllllpe Black- 
hawk* surged to a commanding 
first half lead here Friday night 
and then coasted In with their sev 
enth atri 
rock Irish 
in a District 1-AA tilt played before 
a sparse gatMHng of chilled foot
ball fan».'— —

The BlfiEKawk». doing all their 
damage <ar e w « t ound, raced to a 
21-0 flr*vjgCkrtAr lead and 88-8 
halftime T M fg tw r The Hawke ad-

avorites Win 
h Schoolboy 

Grid Action

s f r m y  in
ShsmresH; ,

FIGURE*
IhimrMH,'1' Fhllllp*
10 ........... Ftr.t Down...............  U
17 .........  ïard» Huiihins . . . . . . .  *97
34 Y/.'.- Pa »«»» Attempted 
l i  . . . . .  ÿaeeee Completed

Jimmy Gray scori 
‘  ‘  me-ya

smash to climax a 8-play 84 yard

quarter lead ,
first for the Hawk* on a one-yard

n i ......  Yenï» Pu mm in er 41 Ul
2 for sV.Ve Punt Averago ... 5 for 20, march. Meek broke over tackle

. **. P+naltlan 
Vkrdfl Penalised

ded thçn-tlrwrt tally In the third 
quastaf on -ta-pa»» while #»e Iriah- 
m e ifc ig R f ir 'uB-thelr final score 
w , i f  ¿ o o tJ e  lb go in ths game.

Quarterback -Tack York of the 
Irish did gieei the home fan* some
thing to cheer About with hi* pass
ing and running,- York chunked 34 
passes duftucllbe evening, com
pleted 12 ter ¿84 yards. In addi
tion, YorkTAlÁ Iip  most of the «7 
yards galned-by- the Irish on the 
ground. -.grt»--r

York haé»w  knwd in both Sham
rock s co r te rn eL flred  a lo-yard 
TD pass tatew * George Hendrick

Paddy Young 
Win* By TKO

P L

By M ILTON RICIIM AN
NEW YORK. Nov. 7 -U P  Mid- 

dlsweight p a d d y  Young was 
swamped with offer* for future 
bouts Saturday but his heart was 
no more in them than It was in 
his two-round technical knockout 
over Sammy Giuliani Friday night.

For a fighter whose "thoughts 
were somewhere-else," Young fin
ished his \4fijk, lh a hurry at St. 
Nicholas Arena. He stopped the 
young, aggressive Giuliani at 2 :84 York 
of the second round In a scheduled P‘ *y  
10-rounder Which was nationally 
televised.

••I’m not thinking about any bouts 
now," he murmured despondedly in 
the dressing room after his tri
umph. "The only thing I ’m con 
cerned sboilit now is my father."

Young, a veteran 23-year-old New 
York campaigner, then explained 
last rites had been administered to 
hi**ailing father, Patrick Young Sr. 
earlier In the day.

Hardly Worked Up Sweat

and Into the clear for a 72-yard 
run for the second Phllllpe mark
er. Momenta later, Meek raced 
28 yards for the third Phillips TD.

A  fumble set up the fourth Phil
lips touchdown. Shamrock Intercep
ted Terry Miller’s pass on the goal 
line and ran it back 28 yards but 
fumbled and Phillips recovered. 
The Hawks scored on the next 

with Chuck Bennett lugging 
across ths doublestripe.

Trailing 28-0 midway through the 
second, 8hamrock got *  80-yard 
scoring drive underway with York 
leading the way with his passing. 
York completed four passes on the 
drive with the payoff coming from 
10-yards out when Hendrick snared 
8 York aerial on the goal line 
and then stepped on over.

Phillips counted again before the 
half with Bennett racing over from 
Shamrock's 28. Meek's fifth 
straight conversion mad* it 16-8 at 
the Intermission

The visitors hiked thslr lead to 
42-8 in the third quarter. Miller 
passed to Jim Brsymer for 43 
yards and a touchdown for the 
final Phillips tally. Ths lsft-footsd 
Meek split the uprights to make 
It 82-8.

Phllllpe, with reserves taking 
over in th* final quarter, nsvsr 
threatened seriously to score in 
th* fourth. Shamrock stayed In 
•coring territory most of the final 
quarter but could only muster on* 
tally, that on a 10-yard run by 

in th* waning seconds of

By DICK HARDWICK 
United Frees Sports Writer

Most of Texas’ higher-regarded 
schoolboy football teams had little 
difficult Friday night against dis
trict opponents.’

Baytown bsat Beaumont 28 to 7 
and Port Arthur trounced Pasadena 
44 to 18, further cloelng the gap 
between a showdown S-AAAA mast
ing of ths Ganders and Yellow 
Jackets.

Houston Lamas, ths unbeaten 7- 
AAAA favorite, edged Houston S. 
F. Austin 20 to 13, and both Corpus 
Chrlstl powers in 8-AAAA won dis
trict games—M iller over Austin 30 
to 7 and Ray over San Antonio 
Jefferson 27 to 0. Fort Worth Poly 
staged a mild upset In beating 
Paschal 18 to 13 and Highland Park 
took a 14 to 7 non-conference vic
tory over Class AAA Kilgore.
. Big Spring moved a step nearer 

the l-AAA title by blanking Lamesa 
39 to 0, while Breckenridge, the 
defending state AAA champion, re
bounded from last week’s 8 to 0 
loss to B ig Spring to defeat Sweet
water 27 to 14.

Brownwood was a rude hoet to 
Irving 83 to 19 and Sherman threw 
district 3-AAA into a muddle by 
beating Gainesville 28 to 14.

Texarkana shutout Marshall S3 to 
0; Temple bounced Palestine 32 to 
20 and unbeaten, untied Edinburg 
outscored Brownsville 33 to 21.

The 7-AAA title was virtually de
cided Thursday night as San An
tonio Edison defeated Harlandale 
34 to 7.

Terrell, defending AA state 
champion, eliminated its last 
strong 13-AA foe by beating Van 

] 24 to 7. Otton trounced Littlefield 
' 43 to 14. Childress blanked Burk- 

bumett 19 to 0; Stamford edged 
Anson by a field goal 3 to 0; Mona
hans beat Crane 28 to 14; Coman
che nipped Mineral Wells 18 to 13; 
Grabs-n licked Bowie 28 to 0; Hen
derson Aafeated Carthage 13 to 7; 
Navasota won over LaGrange 19 to 
12; and Falfurrias defeated Taft 
18 to 7.

In important Class A games, 
Hale Center upset New Deal 28 to 
0; Whltewright handed previously

Phillips rolled up is first downs 
to Shamrock's 10 and led in rush
ing, 897 yards to 87. But the Irish 
led in passing with 134 yards on 
12 completions in 34 attempts to 

’ I Phillips 43 yards on one comple
tion In four tries.

Hendrick and Stephen O'Gorman 
were the main targets for York 
throughout ths tilt.

Score by quarters:
Shamrock 0 8 0 8—12
Phillips 2114 70—42
Scoring! Shamrock — Touch

MUD SLINGING — Friday night definitely wasn’ t fit for football 
In Panhandle as the above photo will attest. The game which pitted 
the Panhandle Panthers and Canadian Wildcat* in a District 1-A 
affair was played In the mud and cold temperatures. Dale Koselu* 
of Panhandle Is shown lugging the ball and Is being tackled by an 
unidentified Wildcat. Canadian won the game, 21 7. (News Photo)

Canadian Keeps Title Hopes 
Alive; Clips Panhandle 21-7

. . -  . „  „  . .  CANADIAN, Nov. 7 — (Special) ihandle Panthers In a District 1-A
unbeaten Coopor a 19 to 7 setback; , ohnnv Cardinal’s Cana- conflict at Panhandle Friday night.
Hawkins squeesed by Gilmer 7 to -  Co* ĉ J°(hnny ' * *  The Wildcats thus retained their

Jjdian Wildcats were back in town

McLean Mays 
In Race; Rips 
Broncs, 26-0

> « . . .  i

M cLEAN, Nov. T — (Special) — 
cLean's Tigers won their seventh 

game in sight starts here Friday

Ends Long Drouth

K-State Edges By 
Jay hawkers, 7-0

8; Gaston slammed Troup 47 to 8 
Palacios beat Louise 28 to 
7; Boerne defeated San Antonio 
Sam Houston 12 to 8; Hsbbronvtlls 
bsat Benavides 24 to 7; and Lyford 
whipped Rio Hondo 28 to 0.

Lubbock, the defending state 
AAAA champion, and Wink, state 
Class \  tltllst, were idle.

•TORY IN FIGURES
Panhandle

10

There were Immediato offers for downi aeorg* Hendrick, Jack

• 1# . .........  Kirnt r»own* ... . • » » •
251 . Tord* Rufttilnr ..

1 i  • PaMFF.s Attempted • » * •
' 1 . . Panne* Completed , ,,,.

46 .......  Yarda Panaingr . • • •
• .. .. Paaaea Intercepted Ky

Î for 14 5 . .  Punt Averna« . 4 for
2 for 10 ...... Panniti«« .... 2 for

S ... .. Pum Ma a l » » t  Ball .,. . .

The Wildcats thus retained their 
chances of winning th* 1-A title 

: while the Panthers were eliminated 
! from the running. Canadian now 
! hag a 4 i  conference record. 

1&* Memphis 1* leading the race with 
5 three wing and a tie. The Wildcats 

1 a | will wind up their season next 
week at Clarendon.

night with a convincing 28-0 win 
over the Clarendon Broncs In a 
District 1-A gams.

Rickey Mantooth got ths Tigers 
rolling toward victory when he 
paased to Rodney Gunn for 44 
yards and a touchdown In th* sec
ond quarter to break ths scoring 
Ice for both teams. Don Hsslam 
converted to give the Ttger* a 
7-0 lead at halftime.

Then In th* third quarter, Jack 
Hupp scooted 48 yards for a touch
down and Haslam again converted 
to extend the Tiger lead to 18-0 
at the completion of three quar
ters of play.

The Tigsrs Iced the decision In 
the fourth quarter with a pair Of 
touchdowns. James Smith dashed 
20 yard* for the third McLean TD 
and moment* later Don Crockett 
plowed over from Clarendon's tbree 
to complete the scoring.

McLean led in first downs, 13-4.
Coach Hap Rogers of ths Tigers 

cleared his bench in the second 
half after the Bengals had put the 
game on Ice.

A  sparse crowd of shivering fans 
wag on hand to witness the 1-A 
contest.

It  was McLean's fourth win In 
five 1-A starts and the victory 
left them In the thick of the title 
race.

The Tigers meet Lefors at Lefors 
next Friday night in their next 
outing.

Score by quarters in Friday's 
game here;

McLean 0 7 7 12-26
Clarendon 0 0 0 0—0
Scoring: McLean Touchdowns 

Rodney Gunn, Jack Hupp, James 
Smith, Don Crockett. PAT  — Don 
Haslam 2.

Marine* to Discharge Player
CLEVELAND, Nov. 7—U P—Hal 

Naragon, a catcher who saw short 
service with the Cleveland Indians 
before entering military service, is 
scheduled to be discharged from 
the Marine Corps a week from Sat
urday.

recovered 3a
end th* threat.

A  brawl ensued at ths and o f t » «  
gam* ss the Kansas Stats chssr
ing section ruahed out to tear dean 
the north goal posts and disap 
pointed Kansas rooters triad U 
■top them. The posts cams 
•iter a 10-minute battle which com 
tlnued for about 30 minutes *iUt 
the goal fell.

There were no Immediate!) |
known casualties.

Score by periods:
Kansas 0 8 8
K-State 0 7 0 8-nl

K-State scoring: Touchdown
Dudley. Conversion, Dshnks.

L A W R E N C E ,  Kan., Nov. 7 State's Kan Dowdy 
—U P—Kansas State ended a nine- 
year Jayhawk football reign by de
feating Kansas University 7-0 be
fore 28,000 shivering, snow-covered 
spectators Saturday.

A  light snov. fell throughout the 
game, causing numerous fumbles 
by both sides. The Jayhawk* 
staged a last-minute rally that took 
them to K-State’s one-yard Une. But 
their hopes ended there when they 
lost the ball on a fumble.

The winning Kansas Stats touch
down was set up midway in the 
second quarter when Wildcat quar
terback Bob Whitehead recovered 
a fumble by John McFarland on 
th* Jayhawk 28-yard line.

K-.State Score
Two play* later, halfback Corky 

Taylor skirted left end and went 
to the four-yard line. After losing 
seven yards back to the 11 on the 
next two plays, halfback Bernie 
Dudley went around left end for 
the tally. The conversion by Bob 
Dahnke was good.

The first quarter saw both teams 
muff scoring opportunities. Kansas 
recovered a K-State fumble on the 
Wildcat 38-yard line and moved to 
the 17 on a similar miacue. Later! in 
in that period, Kanaas State got to 
the Kansas seven on a 31-yard run 
by halfback Veryl Switzer, but 
drew two penalties and then lost 
the ball on downs.

In the third quarter Kansas 
State threatened twice. The first 
try ended when the Wildcats un
successfully attempted a field goal 
from the 13-yard line. Later in that 
period the Cats were held on downs 
on the Jayhawk seven.

Kansas Threatens
The only serious Kansas scoring 

threat came late in the final period 
when a 56-yard punt return by half
back Ralph Moody and hard run
ning by fullback John Anderson 
moved the ball to the K-State one 
yard line.

A delaying-the-game penalty 
which Came when Kansas attempt
ed to send in a substitute set the 
ball back on the six-yard line.
Then McFarland fumbled and K-

Gridder Sets New 
Scoring Record

SGARLAND, Tex., Nov. 7—UJ I 
—Kenneth Hall, Sug&rtand H l f !  
School senior, set a new Tsxa | 
schoolboy lootball individual so 
ing record Friday night.

The 17-year-old 188 pounder a s «  
ed 37 points as Sugarland beat Oi 
chard 67 to 19 in a Class B geos* 
It gave him a total of 891 note* 

nigh school play to break Ik 
previous record of 884 points-- h 
Dick Todd, former Texas A 4M  an 
Washington Redskin star, while e 
Crowell High School in the mi 
30‘e.

With two more games to ptaj 
Hall should set a still hlghsr marl 
He scored 49 points against 
Houston Lutheran echool eartt« 
this year.

Hail, who rung the 100-yard dm 
in approximately 10 seconds, is 
member of Sugarland’s Class 
championship track aquad.

The football team baa woH I 
regional championship the pest th 
seasons, advancing as fa r  as 
Class B team can go.

14 In O'Brien ‘Cap
SAN MATEO, Calif., Nov. 7—U  

—The West's top two-year-olds, ' 
strong, go to the post Saturday l 
thé 810,00-added Robert O'BfrH 
handicap at nay Meadows.

Canadian took

three bout* following his triumph 
but the visibly upset Young said, 
because of hM father's condition, 
he waan’t Interested In any of them 
at the moment.

The offers that will have to wait 
are a possible London bout with 
Yolande Pompee. recent conqueror 
of Detroit middleweight Ray 
Barnes; a main event shot against 
Gil Turner of Philadelphia on 

• Cleveland Aren's annual "Chriat- 
mas show,*’ or another main event 
chance tt Madison Squars Garden. 
Dec. 18. I

York
Phllllpe —- Touchdowns — Don 

Meek 2. Chuck Bennett 3, Jimmy 
Gray, Jim Brsymer. PA T  — Meek 
8.

Maroons Clobber 
Tulane, 21 To 0

By JACK OAT.'IS 
NEW  ORLEANS, Nov. 7 UP

v '  ,1"_ . . . . .  V . .  „ „  «  Mississippi State, with gifted quar-
Young hardly worked up a sweat t. rha. k p . rk» r u .d ln r  the• i , " i  «  rM?h.nl £omT.inir terback Jackie Parker leading the 14-12 In the f.nel period, 

a" - W ,V' ro“ ed over battered Tulane Bolden battled hla way for 31
fi.amford. 21j^*ar-old bat- 2l t0 o In a weird fumble-infeeted y»rds in five playe to cep the first

Spartans Clip 
Buckeyes

Bv HASKELL SHORT
COLUMBUS. O., Nov. 7—U P—

Leroy Bolden ecored three touch
downs Saturday to keep Michigan 
State in the Big Ten title chase 
with a 28-12 victory over Ohio State 
that knocked the Buckeyes out of 
the race.

A great Michigan State! defense __  __ __  ______ _
saved the day for the 8partana by season opening Nov. 16, "wildlife 
twice stopping Ohio Stale on the expcr;k iaJd Saturday

line r -w— ■•“  "•-'*—  —

a
halftime here Friday 
throughout the second

14-9 lead at 
and held 1t 

half. Pan-

20 yard when the visitors led

fi-y
tier. He fought methodically in th* “  Y! "  ■ . »  
first round while aiulieni flicked Southeastern Conference football; touchdown drive with a three yard ^  the Pecoe, the Panhandle and 

Saturday before a »lim  P|unI *  V1 I*™ *5 to put Poaium Kingdom, as wall a* ape*
oi 11,000 chilly fan*. lh* 8Pa.rt.a,¥  a thty dal dataa on the county level.

| «•linqulahed. From than on. hla Umm UvMlf.  mryA h™
aensational dashes electrified the 
82,328 fane who, despite bone-chill- 
tng temperatures, stayed to the fi
nal momenta of a bitterly-fought 
conteat.

Th* Michigan State Junior from
Tch.,

here Saturday freah from a well handle pulled up t0 14.7 ln the thtrd 
earned 21-7 victory over the Pan- bul th,  wildcata iced the

¡decision with - touchdown in the 
fourth period while holding the 

| Panther* soorelesa.
Dean Hoover got the Canadian 

attack going ln the first quarter 
when he circled left end for 40 
yard* and a touchdown. Pat Tlppa 
plowed over right guard for the 
extra point giving the Canadians 
a 7-0 first quarter lead.

Canadian counted again 1n the 
second period on a 48-yard pass- 
run play from Ray Ram irei to 
Clyde Cain. Cain gathered in the 
aerial on Panhandle 15 and «cam- 
pered over. Tipps converted from 

The annual hunt, under the jen- placement to give the Wildcata a 
eral atate law. continue* through 14.0 edKe at halftime.
Dec. 31. However, there are special panhandle picked up Us lone 
seasons for larger areas like west touchdown tn the third quarter on

Texas Deer, Turkey 
Stage Comeback 
From Long Drouth

AUSTIN, Nov. 7 —U P - Texas 
deer and turkey have staged a; 
partial comeback from the pro
longed drouth, but prospects are 
■till only fair for the big game

left Jab* in hi* face and was con- * am* 
tent to let curly-haired Sammy do cr2 * a
tha leading^) thasecond round un- Th* blond-haired Parker, who 
til he a eut over his right looks alow but gets where he s
eye m  -  •» — : headed with ease, ecored nine of

,JL Straight Knockdowns i Mississippi State’s points. Including 
T l f a  l*»<Wy opened up with both *  touchdown and three extra 

hand« f  ̂  -  * tpotiite He paaaed to end John
Boring Uf « d r » * ,  he ripped a Katusa for the third State telly u [  ...................

h*rd right hand to Lie Jaw that put and .cored another touchdown that touchdown late aecond p«
Giuliani on the canvas for a five- dldn t count. ' nod on a 37 yard dash and added
count. The Connecticut youngster The game, played ln a brisk 20.......................... ' ...................................
arose wobbly and tried to clinch, mile per hour north wind, saw 
but Young straightened him up Tulane lose the ball on fumbles 
with a right to the stomach and four times and Mies State four.

scored his aecond

right
ocked

a sustained drive with fullback 
Gene Bentley covering the final 
30 yards on an off tackle play. 
Bentley also converted to (lice 
the Canadian margin to one touch
down, 14-7.

Tipps sparked the final touch
down drive by the Wildcats in the 
fourth quarter. He broke loose on 
a 73-yrd s c a m p e r  only to be 
hauled down on the Panhandle two 

the by Bentley. Tipps went over two 
plays later from the one and then

Bag limits and shooting hours 
also vary. Hunters were urged to 
study their game law digest, or 
check with the local game warden 

i for Information
! Howard D. Dodgen. executive 
secretary of the Texas Game and 
Fish Commission, said an estimat 

| ed 190,7)00 hunters will be in 
_____________ _____ _________  ___ftsid.

with a 20-yard'spring that le ft s ' Th* <5* * r kill usually runs about converted from placement to make 
I half-dosen would-be Ohio tecklere 40.000. slightly higher than the 36.̂  the final count read, 21-7. 
sprawled On a. eleat-etrewn field. I « «  «> • «  legally bagged last yeaf.| T ,pps an<j Hoover were the lead- 

Bolden put Michigan State ln ) The turkey harvest is expected to |nK ca i -dian ground gainers while 
front ths first tlma the Spartans run close to 6.000 Dale Roselus and Bentley led the

, . j got the ball, but Ohio State battled Rains, beginning In late su. imer, panhandle offensive,
erens. hie own 47, and It bounced to the back wjth Bobby Watkins turning have partially offset effects of the Kirst downs were even at 1010

Giuliani gamely got up again at Tulane 15 before Wayne Wall fell! in a„  amazing display of power drouth on deer and turkey, Dodgen but the Wildcats held an edge in
five and although given the bene- on it for the Green Wave. I running. He made 63 yards on four said. rushing and passing, netting 281
fit of the mandatory eight-count, he Tulane'* lone chance at e score plunges to end a 73-yard Ohio Even tn deep South Texas, the yarda on the ground to 158 for
obviously was in little condition to came early In the game wdth march with a 18-yard blast for a deer have rallied, although there panhandle and 45 yard* in the air

touchdown. ! was some die-off In the heat of to is for the Panthers.
Bolden hit again bn his 37 yard summer. ; Score by quarters

run, leaving three tecklers In hie Gems warden supervisors Her- Canadian 7 7 0 7—21
wake to end a 61 yard drive in the bert Ward of Catarina and John E panhandle 0 0 7 a - 7
second period to put Michigan State “

Friendly Men's Wear
n i k

V.

Specials
For

Monday

SPORT (OATS
«

Regulars, Longs, Shorts

Values to
l 50$29.50 A " +

Volues to 750
$32.50 M I

Values to a »
$35.00 y

MONDAY ONLY

then knocked him down again with It also featured a fumble by Parker, 
a vicious left to the jaw that could that was good for 40 yards rushing 
bs heard throughout the half-empty on hit record. Parker fumbled on!

continue. 
Young tow

lift)

Referee Al Bert pushed 
■«rdä (leutral comer and

ln the game with 
Max McGee leading ths way. Tu
lane moved to the States' 15. But 
McGee fumbled end center Harold 
Easterwood recovered for the M a
roons to end the threat. Beyond 
that, Tulane failed to cross State's

signified the bout was over., eta

Bow8 Teams Picked
VISALIA, c a t r ,  Nov. 7—U P -L a  _

Verne College of Southern Caltfor- j"0 
nta has been ¿elected as an oppon-, 
ent for Cdllege of Sequoias in the1 Score by periods:
Lfndsay Olive Bowl football game Tulane 0 0 9 0— 0
Thanksgiving D «y. ¡Miss. State .  7 7 0 7—21

- *------ - | Mississippi State scoring: Touch-
Ski Instructor Named downs, Charles Evans, Jackie

SQUAW VALLE Y, Calif.. Nov. 7 Parker and John Katusa, Conver- 
—U P—Stall Tomlinson of Canada gtons, Parker, 8. 
has been named head instructor at| ----------------- l
the Squaw Valley Ski School Mr the j 
second consecutive year. * Read The News (Jaaalfled Ads

SCHOOLBOY GRID SCORES
CLASS AAAA .1

By UNITED PRESS
Kl r*«o  Rnwle II. M  Faun Aunt In 7 
Fort Worth Poly II, Fort Worth1 

PaachAl IS ' *
Kalla» «'rosier Tech It, Dalla» Ad-

*m»on Î2
lllehlnnd Y*ark 14. Kllsore 7 
< 'orpu» Chrteil Miller 20. Au» 
«’orini» ('bruti Kay ff, Ban Antonio

Auatln 7

JoffetKon II
Ban Antonin Tech 7, Laredo 4 
Houston L*mar 24. Houston S. F. 

An«tln 1.1
Port A rtbSie 24, Pa*a«lena 14 
Baytowir 2V, Heaumcnt 2 
Urans, ^ a ^ l o n ^  .

Vemon T. ISaferel ew 0 
Hl* Kprtrur-Oa, U rn e n  4 
Breckrnridae 17, Sweetwater 14 
Brownwood »2, Irving 14 
fiel.urne 44.. Arllnilon 4 
C.arland 23. PJeaeant Clrove 14 
DenUon 21. MMOnney 14 
Bherman 25. (lalneavllle 14 
Irenton 14. (Ireenvllle 14 
Texarkana 35, ftanhall 4 
Nacoadoche* 7, (ll.d.water 4Nacoadoche» 7. Oladewster 0 
Lufktn 14. rLaageisw j f  
Temple 22, BeleeUne 20___
rontlrana 25. Austin McCallum 7
Bryan
t á mJean mon 

Park - ! ■

na
n 14. Austin
NschcLf'L«mont storni

JIn Travi» 4 
Conroe 4

T'Zfg 21.— Balena

Tex»* City 14, Aldine 7
Besoin 1*. Vlcterta 7 . .  ___  .
New Brennfel* 4. AUmo Heltht» 4 
Ban Antoni«* Burbank 14. K*rrv|lte 7 
Kdlnnura 52/ Brownsville 21 
Alle* 14* Ban BMItn 12 
Klnaavltle 82.' MeAllen 15 

■lineen 24, Ph

Oil on 4«. Minefield 14 
Muleehot 44. Tulla 12 
Klectra 24. Qn*nah I 
Seymour 14, Wellington 14, tie 
ChtMreee II. Burkburnett 4 
Colorado City (2. Rolan 4 
Stamford 2, Anaon 4 
Tahoka SS. Blatnn 12 
Bpur 24. Abernathy II 
'fioydada 21. Poet 7 
Brownfield 13. Bemlhole 4 
Mvelland 24. Andrew* 12 
Peooa 32, Aloln* 7 
Monahan» 24. «’ ran» 14 
Fort Stockton 44. Marfa T 
Ballinger 32, Bradv «
Coleman 41, Lake view T 
Comanche II. Mineral WelU II 
Weatherford 20. Cisco 4 
Jsekshoro 27. Norona 7 

era 21, Bowie 4 
ill 14. Van 7 
lhachl* 14, Athens I

____jaJaeK*"?,?l*7«e»vme •
Hamilton 24. Ran Baba 4
i ; =  if :  » a s » ! ! . *

CLASS A
McCamey 44, Bis Lake 8 
McLean 1«, Clarendon 4 
Canadian It. Panhandle 7
I«afore 7. JNt----------

-iWn
White Deer 0 
TKeee» 7

'Harlingen 24. Pharr-Ban Juan-Ata* 
no ) 4 ta

-  — —- C L A e r  AA  -- --------------
PhmRoa 41. Shamrock It 
puma» 41, Canyon 4 
Perrytou 14. Dalhart 6r

Hale Center 2», New TUal S 
Denver City 41. Reegraves 7 
Monday 20, Ho»eoe It 
Albany 44. Jloby 7 
Henkell 21. Merkel 4 
füduesh II. Chllllrothe It 
íowa lürk 24. Holliday II
Oitb
Deerr°np,

81. 8urle»on 4 
ark 44. 14l»»ourl Cl
OTHER R IS U L T I
■lira 24, Fsrwell I

.Ç“ * I

Carboa 8

ahead 14-6
But Ohio State, after coming 

from behind to win four of their 
five Victoria», roared beck to dom
inate th* thtrd period. The Bucka 
threatened eeriously to go ahead 
until W eek'» field goal attempt wee 
blocked in the final period.

Score by periods:
Ohio State 0 * 7  0-rl8
Michigan State 7 7 0 14—2*

Ohio State scoring: Touchdowns. 
Wetklns, H a g u e .  Conversions. 
Hague.

Michigan State acorlng: Touch- 
downe, Bolden. 3, Duckett. Conver
sion#, Slonec 4.

Shamrock Gels 
New Golf Pro

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Ray 
Hardy, la th* new pro end care
taker at the Shamrock Country 
Club. Cabot Brannon, preaident of 
th* organization announced that the 
young golfer from Hereford began 
his new duties on Monday of laet' 
week.

He replaces Sammy Hale, who 
had served a* caretaker tha past 
2% year*. Mr. and Mr*. Hale 
have moved to Memphis, where he 
will assume duties similar to the 
ones he performed her*.

Hardy entered the ranke of the 
protest ton ala only four week» ego. 
He often asatated th* Hereford 
Country Club pro during hi* aeven 
year« In Hereford

Hardy Id married and ha* two 
children. Janice Rae, 6; and Dan-

supervisors Her
bert Ward of Catarina and John E 
Hearn of Cotulla »aid deer were 
on the upawlng, but predicted some 
ranchers ln their area will restrict 
the harvest.

Game Warden Supervisor G. M. 
Stricklin of Beevllle said d **r were 
coming back in hla area on the] 

lower coastal plain.

Scoring : Canadian Touchdown» 
-D ean  Hoover, Clyde Cain, Pat 
Tippe. PAT  — Tipp« (3).

Panhandle - - Touchdown — Gene 
Bentley. PAT —  Bentley.

ny

t IC Y C L K  REPAIR  
All W erk Guaranteed

ALSO
Tricycle •  W W
C .t .V S tK « S

*48 N. Bank*

Geoda
SHOP

4 7811

Read The Clmwifled Ade

AND NOW!
to bettor service its customers 
Friendly Men's Wear has added

A COMPLETE

ALTERAT ION 
D E P T .

A ll AltereRiona will Now 

te  Dene in Our Store

i  FR EE OF C H A R G E! £

Ab ' * &» ,  " - i

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
111 North Cuyler Dial 4-5755

Support the United Fund Drive

SPECIAL RACK ALL-WOOL

Men's SUITS
Va!, lo

Monday
FREE ALTERATIONS

HEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeve
Volues to $4.95, Mon. Only

HEN'S DRESS PANTS
All Wool Tw««da, Gebordinei, Skorkakina 

Our Complete Stock

Values to S9.95. . . . . . . . $7.95
Values to $11.95... . . . $9.95
Values to $13.95... .  $11.95 
Values to $17.95... .  $14.95

• FREE A LT E R A T IO N S

HEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS
Heavy duty, gray *  white, Site* $ < 4 9  

$4 48. Reg. 1.78. Monday

MEN'S FU N N E JACKETS

12”
Rlsenhower etyle, zíper 
front, Zellon treated finish 
U  ture water, dre** type, 
rotor* grey and tan.

HEN'S NYLON UNIONS
’ 3 "

le n i  leg. long sleeve, one piere, 
warmth wlthmt weight. Will not 
shrink. Reg. |4.50 Saturday anil 
Monday.

SAFETY TOE SHOE
Men'* 8 " Red Wing 

brand. Reg. 18.85. Mon.
S' 95

Til North Cuyler Dial 4-5755
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SYM BO L O F STR EN G T H —Lord lamay. aecretary general oi
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization, poses in Paris with the 
•design chosen for the official N ATO  flag. He explained the 
> symbol as “ a four-pointed star representing the compass that 
Ikeeps us on the right road— the path of peace— and a circle 
•representing 'the unity that binds the 14 N ATO  nations.”  The 

emblem is white on a navy blue background.

Home Builders Scolded For 
Stripping Trees From Sites

iportsman Is A Good Sport
E L  PASO, Nov. 7—U P—A sports- was because he was sportsman 

aan making a practice run in the enough to stop when he saw the

3' car he’s entered in the Pan patrol car blinker lights,”  Moore 
can Road Race was sports- said, 

nan enough to stop voluntarily Russel), who said his automobile 
jrhen a highway patrolman gave would do 13s miles per hour, paid 
' ase a $25 fine.
Highway Patrolman Bill Moore 

aid he clocked racing driver Royal 
tuasell. 74 of Albuquerque at 93 merely * by-product of rad- 
nile* per hour over a Texas high lum and vanadium mines, useful 
|ray. where the speed limit is «0 for coloring glass, pottery, and ar- 

‘ The only reason he was caught uficial teeth

Until the atomic era, uranium

WASHINGTON. Nov. T —UP— 
FH A Commissioner Guy T . O. Hoi- 
lyday Saturday scolded ‘ ‘hungry’ 
home builders who wantonly atrip 
trees from building sites to save 
an ‘ ‘ extra dollar" on construction 
coats.

He said the practice that has 
made eye sores of many new com
munities is neither "w ise " nor eco
nomically sound.

Architects, "enlightened" home 
builders, economists, and conserva-: 
tionlsts backed up the commission
er's statement. They agreed stripp
ing land to make construction eas
ier and cheaper was "fa lse " econ
omy.

Cites Treee Near Horae
“ They ought not to be that hun

gry to make an extra dollar." Hoi- 
lyday said. "They ought to arrange 
to keep some of those trees."

He cited a particular stand of 
beautiful trees near his home town 
of Baltimore. He and his friends 
had long loved these woods, but 
when b builder started a project 
there he stripped the land down 
to raw earth.

Bailders have pock-marked 
landscapes 'in a similar way all 
across the nation.

Trees Add to Value
Hollyday said the builders 

should “ maneuver" their construc
tion operations so as to save the 
beautiful trees. These trees, he 
said, would add to the beauty as 
well as the value of the homes 
built near them.

Harry L. Banker, past president 
of the Arborists Association of New! 
Jersey, recently warned home 
builders pose a major threat 
against trees in suburban areas.

“ In recent years, m or. trees 
have been destroyed in building 
operations than by many of the 
more serious tree diseases,'’  Bai ‘  
er said.

NAHB Sees Improvement
A  spokesman for the National 

Association of Home Builders, 
which has supported tree conserva 
tion on housing sites, said many 
home builders taka "special pains 
to save trees."

“ It slows up the project and so 
costa money," the spokesman 
said. “ But builders are beginning 
to realise the Importance of natur
al trees. They used to Just worry 
about speed.

Builders are beginning to see 
trees are a premium attraction to 
a home. Buyers are willing to pay 
the cost of saving them—and 
m ore."

Many Advantages to Trees
Builders are faced with the most 

competitive market since the begin 
ntng of World War II. Land and 
labor costs generally are still ris
ing, although cost of materials has 
leveled off.

This leads many to argue that 
they must cut costs wherever they 
can—if trees slow operations, the 
trees must be bull-dozed away.

But otherg see trees as one of 
the best methods of helping them 
sell their houses in the "buyer's 
market" now prevailing throughout 
the dbuntry. Big. handsome trees 
not only add beauty to the home 
they also cod the neighborhood 
deaden traffic noises and add priv
acy.

Read The News Classified Ads

c.

217 N CUYLER PHONE 4-3251

Window Fashions Sale-Priced
BIG SAVINGS NOW ON DRAPERIES, CURTAIN^ BLINDS

4 97r T  •  Æ  M  lReg. 5.98 Drrrw Draper, now Pair, 90*90 Inch•*

COLORFUL TROPICAL OR FLORAL DRAW DRAPERIES

Draw Draperies needn't be cm expensive window luxury 
I6r your home— because now ot Wards they’re at a low 
sole price. See these wonderfaRy handsome Drapes at 
this unusual price. The fabric is texture-right in svpple- 
dropinft nub surfaced rayon and ocetate faMo— color- 
bright in Tropical, a bold foliage on white or gold-color—

REGULAR 1.96 NYLON PANELS

or floral In worm browns or rads that's dramatic an storh 
white. Fine tailoring features too— to give that smooth 
custom-made look. Non-sag buckram-stiffened pinch 
pleats taper into long, graceful folds and generous 
hems. See what a difference these Draw Draperies can

i them today.

REO. 1.79 DURAN UPHOLSTERY

i hems. 42xBt In.
eggshell nylon. 1  W  ̂  Use
L Sale Price ea. l e  f  f  Easy

for tabletops, chain, headboards, 
ta work with. Colon. Sal# Price yd. 1 .4 4

REO. 1.49 CHROM8PUN PANEÏJ3

~  1 .2 9Colors, eggshed. 4 lx tl bv Sole Prient

LaL

STEEL VENETIAN BLIND SALE

s n a -  2 .4 42 *4 4 x 4 4 ’, a l  al

Canadian Tax Cut 
Boon To Business

BRIDGING THE GAP—Loading up with grain at a Dallas lead
mill, this delivery man is preparing to speed much-needed grain 
to hungry Texas cattle. While general rains h ^ e  broken the 
drought in Texas, interim supplies of feed, much of it obtained 
on government grain and feed allotments, are needed to tide 

farmers over until new cross are in.

By DICK BROME
OTTAWA, Nov. T -U P —Canada’s 

tax revenues have increased stead
ily  dlnca taxes ware cut last spring, 
government officials disclosed Sat
urday.

The country's total businaac re
ceipts are up, too. One government 
official said the cut in the Income 
tax, corporation and excise taxes 
played a part In the growing pros
perity.

"The general reduction in all 
sorts of taxes. . . left people and 
firms with a little more money to 
spend and that undoubtedly has 
helped in raising the level of busi
ness and Increasing tax collections" 
a  high official said.

Another Tax Cat?
Some economists predict, I f the 

treasury keeps swelling, Canadians 
will get still another dividend on 
their prosperity with a  second tax 
cut next spring.

The Canadian Income tax rate 
was cut by 11 par cent, effective 
July 1. This gave taxpayers an ac
tual reduction of 8 >4 per cent for

this calendar year,
Other cuts were made effective 

Feb. IS and April L  
Corporation profits taxes were 

cut from SO per c a t  on Incomes 
over (110,000 to 47 per cent on In
comes over $10,000 and IS per cent 
below that figure.

Predictions Fall Short of Gain 
Three cents were knocked o ff the 

tax on a package of ctgarets and a 
number of other adjustments were 
made in excise and nuisance taxes.

Despite a cut of $380 million in 
Canada’s tax collection rate, F i
nance Minister D. C. Abbott fig 
ured the government would collect 
a total of $11 mlllltm more In tax 
revenues during the 1963-64 fiscal 
year than in the year before.

By Sept. 30, the bajf-way point in 
the fiscal year, lnceme tax collec
tions were more than $36 million 
ahead of those for 1963. Corpora
tion income tax collections were up 
nearly $3.6 million and excise and 
other Indirect tax MM doty 
tiona were up mor*. than 
lion. r  *—

217 N. CUYLER DIAL 4<J251

Only $1 Holds Any Purchoss Up Till Doc. 15th

TOYLAND ISO PEN

®  2.98

Choose Her Christmas Doll at Wards
$1 DOWN ON LAY-AWAY PLAN HOLDS DOLL TILL DEC 15

0  9.95 ®  1.S9

16-IN. BONNET BABY
(I) Soft, cvddleeeme baby loves ta be held, crle* when 
turned over. Sleeping eyes, curloble Sores Hair, lata* 
arms and leg*. Pretty ninon dree* and bonnet.. .2 .4 S

19-IN. PONY-TAIL BABY
®  Baby loves bathe and shampoo» with Her wodtoMa 
»kin and rooted, curloble Saron pony-tail. In pretty
"Little girl" drees Coe voice, sleeping eyes.. . .  7 . H

16-IN. BABY-SKIN DOLL *
®  Baby with washable, rosy-tinted latex sMn hat 
cherub face, big deeping eyes. Her Saron hob tan be 
dtampooed, curled. Dainty web owed cotton drew. 4 .9 6

14-IN. BABY WITH WARDROBE
(d) Completely washable with latex dtln, surtebie rooted 
Saron hah. Baby b well-dressed for aH occasion» w«h 
4 different outfit» In luggage-type traveling case. 9 .9 i

; ________ . t r
10-IN. DRINK-AND-WET BABY

@  Adorable baby with ddn-soft, tainted rubber body, 
tinted features, ln»et plastic ayes. She drinks from her 
bottle; wet» her Banwalatta diaper Hke a real baby. 1 . t t

Er

l'

Large woven fiber Carriage with 
ndtber tire*. Por doll to 23*. 6 J 9

Piatite Doctor or Nurse KH at adver
tised kt "Ufa". Medium tiro. Ea. V9B

Deluxe Velocipede, ball bearing 
wheel», rubber Ikes. 10.50 to

mmm

N

AM

J-Unlt Electric Freight Trabi; plastic locomotiva wBh headlight, tender, deal 
hopper, tank Mr, co boote. 102-In. track. 4 5-watt traneformar. . .»  10 .tS

30* steal Wagon with earn)-------
motte Uree. Rod, white trim. i - B

W

' 8

tàp '

- I

Shop Words Complot# Soloction of Gifts

, *
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SPRINGTIME. SUMMERTIME, AN YTIM E —  It's not that they don't know winter has 
arrived; it's a symptom of the disease —  this business of playing golf in all kinds of 
weather. They're gone on the game and with ony sign of encouragement' from the 
weatherman ore to be found out on the links of the Pampa Country Club. The course 
is deserted only on days when inclement weather makes it practically impossible to 
moke the rounds of the fairways.
RED BALL JR Glen and Ronnie -Samples are serious about their game, too, and 
give it all the concentration their elders do (and concentrate as only little boys can). 
Glen plays too, with his own Jr. size clubs, but today he caddies for big brother.
NINETEENTH HOLE —  "After the Ball Is Over," there's always the 19th hole to 
look forward to. Coffee ond chotter and notes to compare Sometimes elated, some
times in despair, o threesome frequently seen enjoying it, Oakalee Whittle, Mir-- 
iam Luedders ond Floy Heath. t
RED BALL EXPRESS —  Hit and run1 No foolishness about these players Golf part
ners for many years, DeLea Vicars, left, Dallas Bowsher, center, and "Pinky" Boyd, 
right, are alwoys on schedule.
GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN —  All those pretty white balls! Vanito Finnell tries to 
be philosophical about it. Well, it was fun losing them —  wasn't it?
A FAM ILY A FfA IR  —  Maybe the hordiest of the diehords, Marge and Johnnie Aus
tin, are as familiar to Pompa golfers as their own clubs Marge! Your eye on the ball 
please!

(News photos by T. D. Ellis)

Red Ball Jr

Family AffairNineteenth Hole

Gone But Not Forgotten
Red Ball Express
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Peg O '  Pampa
PAM PA IS BECOMING better and batter known for her art and 

her artist*! Recently th* Pam pa Art Club iponaored It* annual art 
exhibit In the City Library, which was widely attended end now 
anath.*r local artist la receiving much warranted notice. She'* Mr*. 
t red Sloan, who live* out weft of town on one of the oil company 
leases. Wednesday afternoon, on Channel 4 TV, from Amarillo, Dord 
Fits, a well-known artist now teaching some classes In this region, 
allowed and gave favorable comment on a sculptured piece sptly 
n.imed, "Panhandle Wind," which was done by Mrs. Sloan.

★  *  *
ANOTHER VERY INTERESTING person who has coma to our 

notice lately Is Mrs. Robert Payne, wife of the new high school A  
Cappella choir director. The last time we noticed her, she was 
sporting a very smart hair-do. , .short and neat. , .-which must have 
come straight from gay Peree. Either that, or she knows some won- 
doiful little out-of-the-way shop we’ve never heard of. There was a 
very nice turn-out at the tea given recently by the Civic Culture Club 
et which Mrs. Payne w a, the guest speaker. We love the accent 
Fienchmen give to our language! Something that all too quickly wears 
tuf. * ,

Ws’ve also heard that the hard working Mrs. Payne Is teaching 
a small class of students the fundamentals of the French language. 
We'd love to try that some day, but we remember all too well how 
we "Como esta uated?" in Spanish class Perhaps there are those, 
though, who do better. Mrs. Payne should be very well qualified to 
teach French since she taught- French to the American soldier* sta
tioned near her home during the occupation. There's much more to 
teaching than one would suspect, we think.

★  *  A
NOTICED THAT. Mr an-1 Mrs. Earle S- heig are here visiting the 

Jack Curtisses for a few days to get re-acquainted with the new grand
daughter. They're planning on leaving thi* morning for. San Antonio 
but little Ellen Ann is to be christenad this morning, so odds are 
nine-to-one that they'll at least linger uhtil after lunch.

Girl Scouts Plan 
To Purchase Bus

Th* executive board of th* Girl 
Scout Association met Friday 
morning In the Girt Scout office. 
Mrs. Rufe Jordan, prealdent, pre
sided at the meeting. She an
nounced that the installation ban
quet would be held In January. The 
purchase of a bua for the use of 
the Girl Scouts was discussed. 
Members agreed to ask for rep
resentatives from Browni# and In- 
termsdlate groups to attand th* 
monthly board meeting*.

Those attending were 1. m e s. 
Julian Kay, Marlon Osborn, Dor
othy Statton, Harvey Nensteil, John 
Nutting, Gene Fatheree, Fern Daw. 
eon, Guy Andls, Ed Williams. Mrs 
Howard Brown and Mrs. F r e d  
Vanderburg from Hopkins. Dr. 
Douglas Nelson, Joe Gordon, E. L. 
Dane, Quentin Williams and B. R. 
Behrman.

ond Charlotte Hoggatt as Emily. The cast will wear gay nineties costumes. (News Photo)

Horace Mann PTA To 
Have Father's Night

Lefors FHA Girls 
Install Officers

White Deer WMU  
Circles Meet

LEFORfl — (Special) — Marie 
McPherson, escorted by out-going 
president Jan Mounger, was in
stalled as présidant of th# Lefors 
High School F.H.A. at the formal 
Installation-initiation servie* held 
recently in the high school audi
torium.

Other officers installed were: 
Mary Helen Florence, treasurer; 
Shirley Herring, secretary; Jana 
Boucher, reporter; Barbara Col
lins, sergeant-at-arms; Mona Cob-

WHITE DEER — (Special) 
Both circles of ths< White 
Baptist Women’s Missionary 
clety met recently in the 
basement for a luncheon 
by a Royal Service program.
res was the subject of the 
•ton. "Faith of Our Father*,"

erly, song leader; Shirley Smith, 
pianist ; Virginia Wilson, parlla-

sung by th* group preceding 
devotional given by Mrs. Neal 
wards, who chose readings-from thj 
Old Testament.

Taking part on the program werJ

The Horae* Mann PTA  will ob
serve Father’*  Night, Thursday, 
Nov. 12. Open house w ill begin 
at 7 o ’clock with the program be- 
ginning at S.

Mr. B. H. Cruce will be the 
guest speaker. Hls topic will be 
"C ivic Responsibilities.”  A sextet 
from Junior High under the di
rection of Miss S lice Lauderdale 
will provide th* special music.

The executive board will m eef 
at 1:15 Thursday in the teacher’s 
lounge.

- *  *  *
MRS M C. OVERTON JR. is planning on a short trip to Dallas 

in the near future, w* hear, . .hope she has a wonderful time, though 
who wouldn't in that interesting town’  We hope she makes the art ex
hibit at the Fair Grounds. There's a nice write-up in th* new issue 
of "Look" listing several of the new p*eces on exhibit. Dallas is listed 
Tight along with Los Angeles, Chicago and Philadelphia. . .nice, eh!

Junior Class Thespians To Present 
Comedy In High School Auditorium

About 48,000 rivets are used In 
building a modern heavy bombing 
plan*.

A comedy, "Our Hearts Were spector; Robert Fleming and Lloyd 
Young and Gay." will be presented Brummett, as window cleaner, 
by the Junior Class Monday and| Members of the stage crew are 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. In th* High Benny Cartwright, sound effects;

Todd Overton, II

★  ★  *
HERE'S A NEW TWIST; We've heard of the bridegroom who was 

lata to his own wedding, but here's one to top that. Here’s a gal who 
missed her own party. Mrs. C H. Schulkey and her daughter. Alber- 
te-n Tripplehorn. gave a little party. . .tea. . .for some of their friends. 
Ju.*t at the last mtnute she was called to Big Spring where her 
daughter Betty was ill. Albertecn stayed on for the party. . .since 
someone needed to be there. . .but quick, thereafter, she also lejt for 
Big Spring where she'll pick up Belly's two youngster» and return 
her« with them until Betty is leellng better, . .which we hope is 
right away.

School Auditorium.
Ticket sales begin Monday. A 

contest is being held by Junior 
homerooms to see who can sell 
th« most tickets. A coke party will 
be given the winning homeroom.

son, stage 
and Patsy

lights; Jarvis John- 
properties; and Peggy 
Ward, hand properties.

Membership Drive 
Planned By Legion

SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 
Shamrock American Legion Aux
iliary launched a two week drive 
to secure new members for the 
auxiliary and sign up old mem 
bars for 1964. Plans for the drive 
were explained at the covered dish 
dinner and 
Mrs. Bob

1 party on Tuesday night. 
Purcell ia chairman of

Stage sets are being constructed the membership committee with 
by the wood ehop claaaes, headed other members', Mrs. John Cullers, 
by Jimmy Ayres. Myles Morgan, | Mrs. Ben Williamson. Mrs. Jack

Tickets will sell for seventy five head of the industrial arts, D ili Stroup. Mrs. SWrley^Dra^ar^ Mr*
Bill Cain and Mrs. Bill 

M r s. Harris Zelgler, president 
of the organization, announced that

cents for adults, and thlrdy cents cl>arSe
for Students I Mary Ann Guthr|e I* assistant dl-

, .v . ... w rector, and Charles Wood, stage,
Starring in th# play will be manager. Jo Tooley is in charge (the box to be forwarded to the

Betty Osborne as Cornelia and of advertising and make-up artists • Oirlstmaa Gift Shop In th# Me 
Charlotte Hoggatt as Emily. i will be Jerry Sloan, Marietta Arch- Cloaky V.A. Hospital at Temple

I-eadinr male roles are nlaved * r - and Maurita Prock. ha* been placed in Hunter's De-
Leading male roles are P‘»yedj „ , e play a comedy about two partment Store. Gift items placed

by Gary Griffin as Leo and E. Jay Amerlcan f ir l  on a trlp to Europe,! In the box
Mcllvain as Dick.

One little feature of th* party we want to mention though, is this. 
Somewher; Mrs. Schulkey or Albeiteen found some disposable molds, 
something we'd never heard of before. . .and which they used to 
make a number of giape clusters. Some were filled partially with 
giape gelatin and some with a touch of green for the leave* and 
(hen alt were filled up with good home made pineapple ice-cream. 
There's a really festive Idea for you.

♦  ★  ★
SPEAKING OF FESTIVE IDEAS, remember that there * less 

than two months until Christmas. We'd like to see every house deco
rated Inside and out for that occasion this year and now's the right 
time to start doing something about it. It needn't be something pre
tentious. Some of the very prettiest we've seen cost very little but 
were long on ingenuity. For Instance, start looking for interesting look
ing stalks, anything from a twig from a tree to a dead stalk of sun 
flower. An old split-open okra pod is wonderful, then make a base 
from mud, or clay, then spray the whole thing with aluminum paint, 
let dry and then pile with gay. brightly colored Christmas balls. Did 
you ever consider how much this litte touch will do toward making 
your family merrer this Yule-tide season? There's little chance of 
over-doing It so put one in every room.

Other players are Glenda Dudley 
as Mrs. Sklnnir; Tommy Lock
hart, Otis; Margie Roundtree, 
Thereae; Kermit Harmon, the Ad
miral; Nancy Harrison. Harriet; 
Jan Smithhisler. Winnifred; Mar- 
chela Hall, Madame Elise; D. I. 
Wilkinson, Monsieur de la Croix; 
and Norma Briden, stewardess

__________ _____________  ________ in the box will be sent to the
was dramatized by Jean Kerr from ! hospital November 12. 
a novel by Cornelia Otle Skinner! i n other years Urn Auxiliary has 
and Emily Kimbrough. assisted with the Gift Shop at the

American, French and English Veteran’s Hospital in Amarillo, 
nationalities are portrayed by the This year the area was redistrict- 
play's chanactera. They will waajfj ed and th* Shamrock Unit was re
costumes typical of the "flapper”  quested to send their box to Me-
period of the 1920's. Cloaky.

_______ _______  __________ Proxim ity of th* Gulf Stream Is
Four roles were double cast for believed to account for the fact that 

the two-night performance, D o n  citrus fruits grow at Cape Hatter- 
Fuller and Benny Cartwright as as, N.C., several hundred m ile*1 attack 
the purser; Kenneth VanSlckle and north of the normal citrus belt. I
B. D. Robinson, steward; Avaneile ------------------------ | A flea can Jump a distance
Hogsett and Dorothy Johnson, In-1 .Read The News Classified Ada about 200 times its own size.

Penicillin first was isolated In 
1948.

Our bodies are subject to th* 
of 1600 different diseases.

Subatitue gum drops for the tree ball* If you'd rather, or marsh
mallows on the larger stalks. Another cute twist I* to cover a small 
twig with a flour and water paste. Before it dries, sprinkl* It with 
the commercial tree snow ami then watch it glitter and glisten in the
light.

PHILCO
21-INCH

*  *  *

WE ARE ALL SORRY to see Mrs E E. '(L illian) McNutt plan
ning to move to Houston, but' that * the way life goes. We can only 
say how lucky her new neighbor* will be. When.we were saying gbod- 
by and re-saying how much we would miss her, she turned the tables 
in a very touching manner when she said, "Don't say how Pampa will 
miss me, when the loss will be mine. It will be a great loss when I 
lose Pampa " A most touching remark, we think, from one who d ill 
still be remembered by all who knew h4r.

★  ★  ★

IE YOU'RE I/JOKING for a good turn to do thi» Chriatmas, 
we'd suggest that you ask Mrs. Lillian Snow Just how many new 
bock* she's going to need in the new library when It'* completed and 
then do what you can about giving the library a few. She told us that 
she * going to need shout twice as many books a* she now ha* if 
she's to even mnke a good beginning on stocking the shelves. I f every 
club member in town woud make a special effort to give one book Just 
think how far that would go. Try it, why don't you?

Read Th « Newt Classified Ads

mentarlan; and Jaqulta Lisenbee 
historian.

Th# new officers wer# escorted 
by the following out-going officers: 
Eunice Patterson, Anita Chitwood, 
Faye TUlman, Margaret Cobb, 
Pat Fulton, Sylva Bradfleld, 8ar- 
ol# Graves, Eva Rutledge, and 
Marilyn Mullins.

A fter th* Installation, the new 
officers took charge for the Initia
tion service. Mari* McPherson pre
sided while vice president A n n  
Neill explained th* F.H.A. Creed 
to th* new members. Th* eight

K es of th* Future H o m s -  
s were given by Carolyn 

Maples, Anita Tillman, Barbara 
Collins, Jane Boucher, Margaret 
Cobb, Eva Rutledge' Jaqulta L is
enbee, and Sylvia Bradfleld. The 
new members: Barbara Tillman, 
Betty Mills, Phyllis Barron, Mari

_ M rt  or
Mme». Frank Evans, How* 
Lyons, Clifton Kelly, Ralph H igl 
gins, and W. B. Carey. The 
Lng of "B lest Be Th* T ie " prel 
ceded the cloalng prayer, which 
was given by Mrs. Clifton Kelly.

Others present wer# Mmes. G. 
Bell. W. E. Moore, Jay Phillips! 
Joseph Wheeler, Eugene Richard^ 
son, Clyde Boyd, Leon Niche 
Sterling Bearden, Bob Lutz,
Jessie M. Pearston.

F.H.A. meeting, and th* 
F.H.

___ _________ _ annuali
A. encampment at Lake 

Cleti an.

Read The Newa Classified Ade

lyn Pafford, Keta Read, Marqulta 
Stanton, Augusta Coleman, Betty
Atchley, Bennie Wayne Bull, Ome
ga Crutcher. Rachel Hill, Mary 
Hogan, Peggy Lamb, Barbara 
Pfell, Sherry Satterwhite, Donna 
Patterson, and Jt-dy Martin, who 
were then presented with their 
emblems.

Following the msstlng, slide 
films were shown by Miss Norma 
Lentz, F.H.A. sponsor, on t h e  
State F.H.A. meeting, National

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINK
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery— Ph. 4-2518 
110 W . Kingtmill

. . .  come let our skilled 
fitters show you the

happy way to a

Sweetheart
i

of a Figure

Pure joy; what a Formfit Week consultation 
with our corset department*! expert Biters can 
do for you! You'll find the answer* to your 
figure problems. You'll be fitted in the Life 
Bra, Girdle or Foundation that doe* the most 
for you. You’ll experience a new freedom and 
comfort only these exclusive Formfit creations 
can give. So, don’t miss this chance to dis
cover the happy way to a lovelier figure . . .
drop in today 1

L if t  Bras from 1.75 

L ift Girdle* from 8.95 

Life Foundation* from 12.50

HOW M ANY OF YOU attended the Opera Thursday evening? A 
goo 1 friend of ours went and took hi* wife and son. . . but here's the 
catch, he took his wife and son to the opera, let them out, and then he 
proceeded to attend the wrestling matches. We won't mention names 
, . .could b- embarrassing. There were plans for rolling out a white 
carpet fer those who came in formal dress, so the gels wouldn't soil 
the hems of their gown*. We think they should have had a canopy, too, * 
for the rain* came on Thursday evening. We're hoping that more such
things come to this region hereafter.

A FRIEND OF OURS is becomng iamon* for her pineapple up
side-down cake*. They're very easy to whip up in just a little time 
and really add a festive note to an otherwise sometimes drab meal. 
We asked her and »he very generously agreed to share it with us. , , 
so we’ll Just pass the recipe on to you;

First, you melt 1-8 cup butter or a substitute In a heavy 
skillet. Sprinkle 1-2 cup brown sugar over the butter and arrapg* 
7 or * pineapple slices oh this topping. Add some maraschino 
cherries and a few pecan halves to this to make an attractive de
sign. Then mix the batter as follows:

Beat until thick and lamon-colored (8 minute#) 2 eggs, gradu
ally beat in 1-2 cup sugar, and then beat in all at once • table
spoons pineapple Juice and 1 teaspoon vanlla. Measure and sift to
gether 1 cup flour, 1-8. teaspoon baking powder and 1-4 teaspoon 
salt. Add this flour mixture and beat In all at once. Pour It over 
the topping and bake in a preheated oven, 350', for about 40 or 
49 minutes. (  -

Be sure you turn It out at once onto a plate. Th# first time we 
tried thla, w# let it cool for about 10 minutes and guess what? Th# 
entire topping stuck to th* skillet. It's a good thing that our husband 
loves us dearly, he's even gentleman enough not to mention it to our 
trisnds.____________________________________________________________________

*  ♦  ★
IF  WE HAVE A L ITTLE  SPACE next week, w# might men

tion th# Caramel-bUtterscOtch pie that Jackie Tyne* is well-known 
for. That is. If she'e willing. It's really delicious, though a little hard 
tor a novice Ilk* us. Maybe you'll have better luck, , .so till then, w* 
remain.

High Fidelity 21 
CONSOLE

O d n  im¿ btöüifij. ■.
M x ßiM&i wWl

P H I L C O  4119-M. Newest 

Phile« HF ?0* chassis la •  

Mahogany veneer cabinet. 

ITHF-VHF Built-In Aerini. 

4110-L. tarns Is Blond Oak 

rebiaet.

$44950

WO
B E A U T I F U L  S T O C K I N G S
12-d*ni*r, 60-gouge . . . .  $1.95  

15-denier, 60 gauge . . . .  $1.95 

J0-denier, 51-gauge . . . .  $1.65

Other PHILCO
Consoles
Fricad frein

22950

1

PEG O' PAM PA

Tarpley Music Store
115 N. CUYLER DIAL 4-3339

The makers of NoMend have 
improved on perfection. Here arc tome 

of th# wonderful new thing* you'll 

find in tome of your 
favorite NoMend stocking style*i

FINER 0 AU01 1 SI to 60 and 45 to 51 
for added everything!

CLOSER KNITTINCI For finer appearance, 
longer wear, superior fit!

TWISTED YARRI For faahionahly-dull 
sheen, snag resistance, greater wear, better fit!

NEW VALUED I NoMend stockings, more 
wonderful than ever at no incressd in price!

Now-more than aver—
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Peggy Guerry, DeWey Cudney Vows Read
Miss Peggy Joyce Gt ry, 

daughter pi Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Guerry, 404 Hughe», and De Wey 
Oudney, »on of Mr. and Mr*. Cor
win L. Cudney, 121 N. Well», were 
married * * a double ring i ce 
at the First Baptist Church re-1 
cently. Dr. E. Douglas Carver of
ficiating.

The bride wore a brown suit, 
white blouse and brown accessorie» 
and carried talisman rosea for the 
ceremony. The matron o f honor, 
Mrs. A. C. Hourlgan, wore a tan 
suit and brown accessories with a 
corsage of yellow carnations.

Mr. Joe Cudney, uncle of the 
bridegroom, served as best tan.

A  reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. Mrs. 
Job Cudney of Clinton, Okla. and 
Mrs. Floyd Crow assisted.

The bride's mother- wore a 
brown suit with brown accessories

and yellow carnations. The bride
groom’s mother wore a gray dress 
with gray accessories and yellow, 
carnations. After 'a  short wedding 
trip the couple will make their 
home at Lubbock, Texas.

The bride was graduated from 
high school at Temple, Oklahoma 

{and was employed in Pampa at 
,the time nt ter marriage. The 
bridegroom wa# graduated from 
high school in Pampa and attend
ed Texas AAM College and is now 
studying ' engineering at Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, 
Texas.

Out of town guests for the wed
ding and reception were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cudney and son of Clin
ton, Okla.: Mrs. G. W. James, 
Ville Platte, La.: Mrs. W. B. 
Guerry, Temple, Okla. and Jimmy 
Hayes of L Ü  Cruces, N. M.

■a.jwi* . 3
MRS. D«WEY CUDN EY

Miss Láveme Purkey, Jack Worley Wed i PAMPA NtW S, SUN DAY, NOVtMbfcR 8, l ÿ j J  Poge
non was held in the Baptist bouquets as floral decoration, 

¡¿hurch basement. Hostesses were
SHAMROCK -  (Special? — Miss 

LaVerne Purkey became the bride 
of Jack Worley in an tmpressive 
single ring ceremony on Tuesday 
night, October 27. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Purkey of Shamrock. "• »rents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Seibert Worley, also of Shamrock.

Cathedral tapers in floor can
delabra lit the sanctuary of the 
First Baptist Church as R e v .  
James O. Todd performed t h e  
single ring ceremony. The mar
riage altar was formed by a pray
er-bench under an arch of t » 'is m  an 
ribbon bows and salai leaves. Tall 
baskets of giant bronze and yellow 
mums mingled with pompons and 
talisman ribbon flannked the arch- 
Talisman ribbon bows on pews 
marked the bridal aisle.

A  prelude of music was played 
at the organ by Mrs. Cabot Bran

one end of the table stood the. four* 
wore I Mrs. Bert Starkey, Mrs. Kueil tiered wedding cake. Francesshort veU of Illusion.

earrings, a gift of the bridegroom.'Darrow, Mrs. Cortez Barnett, Mrs.' 
She carried out the old, and new,|OUver Wischkaemper, Mrs Brad- 

hi.,, I ford Cobb, Mrs. Hoy Burton, and
borrowed and blue traditions. iM rl Lynn wrtght. Mr. Wright of

Her bouquet was a cascade of Wellington attended the „  u e s t 
giant white mums with tulle and register. Mrs. Harris Zelgler and 
white -atln streamers. It »(so con- Mrs. Connie Lawis served. The 

th* tmitnn.' bride's table was laid with lace
^  K ? !  ^  . * ‘ ^ m * , "  ov*r .atm and featured the * idal
niere which best man took from the1------
bouquet at the beginning of the ~  
ceremony.

For her daughter’s wedding Mrs.
Purkey wore a lace dress of cof
fee colpr with brown accessories.
Her hat was beaded in a lighter 
shade. She wore a corsage of yel
low pompons.

The bridegroom '» mother, Mrs.
Seibert Worley, chose a black dress 
of taffeta trimmed with bands of 
velvet, black accessories and a 
corsage of yellow mums.

The bride is a graduate of

Bechtoi was pianist during the re*
caption.

For travel the bride wore a dress 
of gray flannel fashioned w i t h  
three-quarter length sleeves and 
deep rounded yoke, a black jersey 
stole, and black velvet hat and 
gray and black accessoriea with 
an orchid corsage.

pon. She also accompan'?d Wine- Samnorwood High School and was
Tech in 
her mar-

fred Lewis, uncle of the b ride-if sophomore at Texas 
groom, who sang "A lw ays " by *  * •  Um* 01
Rarlin *• R »raua**’ hv fTHardsInt .

The bridegroom was graduatedBerlin, "Because”  by d’Hardelot, 
and "The Lord's P ra yer" by Mai 
lot. The traditional wedding march 
es, "Bridal Chorus”  from "Lohen

M M
MRS. JA CK  W O RLEY

20th Century Cotillion Discusses Music
"Music A Friend For L ife ”  was emotional wrinkles. Johns Hopkins dress was of gold velveteen faah- 

the program presented at a re- Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland, has ioned with a fitted bodice \ hose 
cent Twentieth Century Cotillion a music room in which musical!soft V  neckline wa» outlined with

is used to treat mental a standup collar. Her ball' ,-ina

from Shamrock High School and 
attended Amarillo Jr. College and 

gren" and Wagner's "W edd in g !? **^ ! Unlverrtty ’ fore entering
March”  were used Ith«  N ‘ vy “ ><■«• y « * 1-» * * » .  He re-Marcn were used. I turned recently from an lS-month

Gene Earl Steed actad aa , his »our of duty ^  jtpan. He is a 3-C 
cousin's best man. Kenneth Ander- Teleman. Following a short wed- 
son was groomsman. Ushers were ding trip the bridegroom will re- 
Harris Zelgler, brother-in-law of (POrt to the West Coast enroute to 
the bride, and Jerry Burton. jHonolula, Hawaii, where his bride

Billy Don Zelgler, nephew of the will join him in the near future, 
bride, carried the ring on a satin Following the wedding a recep- 
cushion. ; |------------------------- - —

Kay Purkey, niece of the bride, W pn flflo  B lf in r r t  
was flower girl in a full length v e n a a o  D , a n c o  
dress of rose taffeta with a rose net 
overskirt sprinkled with ribbon 
rosebuds. She wore a wristlet of 
small pompons.

Connie Lewis, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was bridesmaid. Her

dup
rescribed Cho-! length skirt was worn over a hoop

meeting in the home of Mrs. Cllf- therapy 
ton McNeely with Mrs. Lee Moore illness. One doctor 
as program chairman. She quoted pin waltzes to patients instead of She carried a colonial borquet of 
from recent articles and a book sedatives. j pompons surrounding a g i a n t
by Drs. Spaeth and Polosky. j " I f  we WU1 dismiss from our bronze mum with gold streamers 

It is advisable to give ringing thinking the philosophy of innate and two-tone chartreuse ribbon.
talent the world will be a better Gold velvet leaves formed herand rattling musical toys to chil , .

dren at a very early age to ac- place to live in because it is our headdress, 
custom them to music in their interest that determines our ac-| Mrs. Harris Zelgler was 
homes Mothers should sing to complishments and that Is devel- sister’s matron of honor. She wore bring the remainder of the articles 
them often and even leave record oped only with persistent effort.”  a moss green velveteen dress of into active use.

Club Entertained
W HITE DEER — (Special) * -  

A play, “ Antic Spring”  was pre
sented to the Venado Blanco Study 
Club at a recent meeting. The 
play, directed by student Thespi
ans, Lyda Spears and James Huff- 
hlnes, was under general direction 
of Hobart McDonald, local speech 
instructor at White Deer H i g h  
School.

The business meeting and dinner 
hour were held in the home of 
Mrs. Bert Isbell with Mrs. Luke 
Geurtn as co-hostess. During the 
discussion of business, plans were 
made to make various amendments 

her to the constitution of the club and

Sound Off
By A Leaguer

player on during their naps. Music 
as a friend to adOlts refreshes Merten Club Meets 
the broken spirit and soothes out ' v ' C M C n  ' ~ ,u u

The Merten H. D. Club met. re

ballerina length with fitted bodice 
and three-quarter length sleeves. 
A collar tapered from the points 
of the low square neckline to a

The group will meet again No- 
vember 17 for a Traveling Dinner.

Members present were Mmes. 
D. V. Blggers. Gene Gaston, Alvin

him understand and act on the 
issues that confront him; and I j I 
show him that his opinion about 
them really counts.

The League of Women Voters brought against him

Crosby Will Fight Suit ¡cently in the home of Mrs. Jack standing eollar at the nape of the Smith, Bert Isbell. Huelyn Lay 
HOLLYWOOD Nov 7 _ U P *  Prather, Merten Lease A short neck. Her full gored skirt was sup- COck Clifton Kelly. Jimmy Haught. 

Crooner Bing Crosby has an- business meeting was conducted, ported by a hoop. A giant mum ¡Velma Marx, Luke Geurtn, Hor 
nounced he will fight charges Members displayed their textile surrounded by pompons ’e up ace Williams. Horace Ledbetter, 

In a million painting projects. r  1 her colonial bouquet which was tied|David Grayson, Jo Hy-Smith, and

t fe  have been asking about for 
ome of the outstanding reasons 

people Join the League of Women 
voters and we are both gratified 
and pleased to note that to date, 
no one has answered that they 
_ ined "because my next-d o o r 
neighbor belongs and the said it 
was Just lots of fun." We of the 
League of Women Voters are striv
ing to fulfill a need that has long 
plagued the local levels of Hving. 
That la the task of getting across 
e a s i l y  understood Information 
about current issues before the na- 1 
lion.

Never before had nay one or- ' 
ganlsation effectively carried out 
such a program and while It is 
.till far from what we may aim 
for In the future, any progress at ] 
all toward awakening the people 
to their civic responsibility Is a 
step In the right direction We be
lieve that thdSP-rivllege of citizen
ship carries A^ponslbilllies with 
It. The unique purpose of the league 
la to help the Individual citizen 
meet these responsibilities; to help

does not support or oppose any po
litical party or candidate If all 
other policies were dropped from 
the league this one would remain 
for In this strictly non-partisan
ship policy lies the league's great
est strength.

No one should Join the league 
purely for the purpose ‘of sitting 
back and learning about citizen 
responsibility for we in the league 
do our learning by practicing it. 
Of course, moat of us Joined be
cause we felt that there‘was much 
to be learned about local, state and 
national government and we wel
come all who want to know more' 
. . , but we have found that the 
best way to form an opinion is to 
lay the facts of both sides before 
the public and by »0 doing, we our
selves are more able to evaluate, 
study and come to a sensible, work
ing opinion.

We of the League believe In the 
party system, yes, and urge our 
members to work as Individuals 
in the pArty of their own choice. 
But we remain non-partisan so 
that there may never be any aues- 
tion of our Interest in anything 
but the general good, The league 
finds admirable nominees and leg
islation in both parties and does 
not want to establish the precedent 
of ever supporting a party. We

dollar damage suit that he was in
toxicated and driving reckleaaly 
when his expensive sport car ool-
lided with another 
three persons.

auto, injuring

Wholesale Price« Drop
WASHINGTON. Nov 7 -U P -  

Average wholesale prices declined 
slightly in the week ending Nov. J. 
mainly because of a drop in cost

Refreshments were served from with talisman ribbon and gold Misses Clauda Everly and Marion 
a table centered with yellow crys- streamers. The bandeau in heri jjv e r ly . 
anthemums and fruit in a horn hair was of green velvet leaves, 
of plenty. Served were Mmes.' Given in marriage by her fa- 
George Dick, Archie Maness, L. ther the bride chose a ballerina'
F. Watt, V. 8. Day, a visitor. Mr. length gown of lace and tulle for 
Hoover, two children Linda Kaye her wedding. A stand away collar 
Day and Debbie Hoover and the tapered from the back of the neck- 
hostess, Mrs. Prather. line to the outer points of the

The next meeting will be with deep sweetheart neckline in the 
Mrs. J. A. Lewis, Nov. 17. The fitted bodice of imported lace. Long 

of farm products, the Bureau of La- program will be "Entertaintng”  by sleeves ended In petal points over 
bor Statistics reported the agent. Miss Dunlap. A training the hands. Her bouffant skirt, sup-
— !----------~ ----------------------- — “  school for all new officer» will be ported by a hqpp, was of tulle over
do, however, take a stand on the conducted In the agent’s office on taffeta. A  pearl r ‘” ' '  s a t i n  
principles and policies on legUla- Nov. ». and Nov. 1«, a school for flower with a band of satis leaves 
tion designed for the general good, food demonstration. formed the bandeau to hold her

Love's Road Rocky 
HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 7 — UP — 

Actress Jane Powell says her ro
mance with dancer Gene Nelson is 
not w o r k i n g  out because his 
estranged wife, Miriam, won't give 
him a divorce. Miss Powell who 
has divorced her husband, insur
ance salesman Geary Steffen, said 
Friday she has decided to start ac
cepting other dates.

2 a ie S  J )n v ile S  'jjo u  T )o  (ß o in  ^ J lie ir
-

Sterling Silver Club Plan

/

• P ick  your pattern from tlieie 
six d islin rlive  U allure “Th ird  
D im ension Brainy*? de iign i or 
— — — oilier» from (lie country's 
leading »ilversmiths.

• No down payment required 
. . . ju-l $1 a week for each tix 
piere pi n e telling.

• Sx  piece place telling in
clude» . . . luncheon knife, 
lurk, talad fork, errant *oup 
»poon, butter spreader.

• Price» same as nationally 
advertised and include federal 
tax '. . . no additional charge 
of any kind.

• Select tue or four or tix 
place teltingt . , . add at you 
with. /

• Immediate delivery.
Pay Aa LUtle As $2.00 
Monthly For Each $25 

Purchase

/S

A complete selection o f patterns from these 
manufacturers in slock:

Towle
International

Heirloom
Lunt

Gorham

»̂«*<.<«1 litaos» Itttilsn 'L

Z ä l e s
01¿ ii »/•.ââtfeau,

107 K . C U Y L E R

w il l  you pass ^  V  '
the silent K .  

size-up test?,

Invisible Beauty Strap
«

by Frances Denney
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€
Everyone sllentfy give* your beauty the 
size-up lest. Pais this test with every 
day use of InviYlWe Beauty Strop. This- 
fomous lace «ft applied before make* 
up firms, lifts, broces your foce. See It. 
feel H, working against signs of age. 
invisible Beauty Strap performs exactly 
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Miss Anna Merle Cox, Wayne Reed 
Exchange Vows In Home Ceremony

Mia* Anna Marla Cox, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. A lva  Clinton Cox. 
903 E Francis. and Wayne Reed 
o f Caspar, Wyo., ton of Mr. and 
Mra. Walter W Reed of Abilene, 
exchanged wedding vowa In a sin
gle ring ceremony In the home 
of the bride’s parents Saturday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Ott Shewmaker performed the 
eeremonv before a mantel deco
rated with an arrangement of 
white mums, gladioli and carna
tions.

Miss Mary Pursley provided nup
tial music at the piano before the 
ceremony. While the candles were 
being lighted she played “ Clair de 
Luna." She also accompanied Mias 
Martha Shewmaker who sang 
“ Because" and “ Through T h e  
Years."

Candleltghter was Donna K a y  
Baker of Abilene, niece of the 
bridegroom. She was dressed In 
a  blue taffeta dress and wore a 
wristlet of white mums.

Mrs. Max L. Garrett of Ama- 
illo attended the bride as matron 
of honor. She wore a blue wool 
dress with fitted bodice. The skirt 
was designed with small unpress- 
ed pleats. Her accessories were of 
winter white. She carried a nose
gay of white mums.

The bride, given m marriage by

her father, wore a two-piece winter 
white knit dress. The Jacket of the 
drese was fitted and heavily en
crusted with pearls and g o l d  
bugle beads. Her accessories were 
of black and her bouquet was a 
blue orchid surrounded by white 
mums.

Oran Back of Dumas served his 
brother-in-law as best man.

The mother of the bride wore a 
navy crepe dress with navy ac
cessories. Her corsage was of white 
mums. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a two-piece navy faille dress 
and navy acoesaortes. She also 
wore a white mum corsage.

The reception table was covered 
with blue organdy and was cen
tered with a floral arrangement of 
white mums. Mrs. Oran Back of 
Dumas and Mrs. Harvey Baker of 
Abilene, sisters of the bridegroom, 
served coffee and tlettfd wedding 
cake.

A fter a trip to Deliver, Colo., 
the couple will be at home in 
Casper where the bridegroom Is 
employed with the United States 
Department of Interior.

The bride is a graduate of Pam pa 
High School and attended Tarleton 
College, Stephenville. The bride
groom was graduated from Abi
lene High 8chool and Texas Tech, 
Lubbock.

Í  flattery personified' 

. . .  our smart

S H E L L
PUMP 

Red Calf

Black Suede

S9.95
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. . .  Designed to 
make your foot 

look tiny. . .
' Accent’s beautiful 

pump at nies 
little prices!

Grey Suede 

Brown Calf

S9.95
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MISS NORMA AN N E PIRTLE

Palsy Sue Turner, Donald Grab United
Nuptial rows uniting Mias Patsy ‘  _  .  — _

Sue Turner and Donald Ray Oran
Nova

1 'Tea Honors 
Miss Norma Anne Pirtle

The engagement of Miss Norma, mother of the bridegroom-to-be, 
Anne Pirtle to O-C Floyd Stanley! and Mrs. Hooper.
Brandt u'aa announced recently at Attending were Mmes. J o h n  
a tea held In the home of Mrs. I Cranfill, Aubrey Thompson, E. H. 
Louis Hooper, 1119 Mary Ellen. I Johnson, Wm. T. Fraser, R. E.

The brled-elect Is the daughter Batson, Webster Johnson, W. S. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roecoe Ptrtle, 2121 Dixon, McHenry Lane, Kenneth 
N. Nelson. Mr. Brandt is the son Walters, L. A. Barber, A. L. Smiley,
of Mr. and Mra. Stanley W. Brandt, 
42T N. Warren.

The wedding day, December 5. 
was revealed on a red aatln rib
bon centered on a table of white 
linen. Flanking this ribbon were 
silver candelabra. Coming from 
the center ribbon were two other 
ribbons with the name of the bride- 
elect and bridegroom-to-be topped 
by a nosegay of red and white 
carnations and two gold bars. Oth
er appointments consisted of silver 
coffee service and antique plates 
from which small white cakes with 
the wedding date were served. 
Serving were Mra. W. G. Wag
goner and Mra. Dwalne Lyon. P re 
siding at the gueet register was 
Mrs. John Spearman Jr. Other 
members of the house party wars 
the bride-elect's mother. Mrs. Roe- 
roe Pirtle, Mrs. Stanley Brandt,

Lodge Women Honor 
Husbands At Dinner

The Pam pa Rebekah Lodge held 
a meeting recently with Martha 
Holt, noble grand, in charge. The 
Lodge welcomed a visiter, Mrs 
Elizabeth Walker, a former mem
ber now living In California. She 
has been a lodge member for 2« 
years.

The losers of an attendance con
test served the winner* and their 
husband* a buffet dinner of spa
ghetti and meat balls salads, cake 
and coffee.

Attc lg  were Mmes. Sannie 
Sulliva.i, Elizabeth Walker, U lye 
Noblitt, Helen Lamberson, Homer 
Kesstnger. Wilma Cartwright, 
Flora Williams, Nelda Monday, 
Bonita Brown. Katherine Mur- 
phee. Hattie Holt, Laura Silvie, 
W. A. York, John Killian, J. W. 
Crisler. John Holt. Ola McAfee. 
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Brown., Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Lockhart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hollis. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Maatin, G. W. Voyles, Mr. 
and Mra. E. N. Franklin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Gray.

W. B. Nellis, George Ingrum 
Bert Arney, H. A. Bennink Roy 
Pearce, A. M. Edmiston, James 
Henley, Mary E. Jones. W. W. 
Simmons. M. F. Helmick, Bob Rob
inson, Oran Payne, Herman Foat 
er, Orland Butler, Myrl Salmon, 
Lee Mays, W. D. Price, Wade 
Thomasson. W. D. Price Jr., Ed 
Caldwell, Kenneth Michael, Max 
HukiU, J. Wade Duncan. J. R. 
King, Ray Jones, and Misses Nova 
Mayo, Ruby Trusty. Lucllla Doug
lass, Baba Eaton, Betty Tom Rid 
die, Jane Hales, Virginia Jonas, 
Susie Huff, Waden# Thomasson 
and Cynthia Duncan.

w ars , read Sunday, 
at 2:10 p m ., In (he First Baptist 
Church, Miami. Whit« gladloU s 
flanked the altar for the double 
ring eeryjee read by Rev. Ray 
Manning. Red roeee and mums 
completed decorations.

Appropriate musical «elections 
were played by Mias Juanita 
Haynes, organist, preceding t h e  
ceremony. Mrs. Bailey Dodson 
sang “ Because ’ and concluded the 
ceremony with her vocal Interpre
tation of "The Lord's Prayer.”  
Traditional marches wars used.

The bride, entering on the arm 
of bar father, wore a powder blue 
suit. The Jacket featured three- 
quarter length sleeves, a  V-neck
line, and a fitted bodice, terminat
ing in a  short flared peplum. The 
flared skirt was street length. A 
white halo hat, navy accessories, 
and an orchid corsage completed 
her eneemble. .

Miss Guynell Turner wae her 
sister’s only attendant. She was 
attired In a dust rose suit, and 
wore black accessories and carried 
a white carnation corsage. Lyman 
Garner of Dexter, Mo., currently 
stationed at Amarillo A ir Base, was 
best man. Airman Third C l a s s  
Donald Roberta and Airman Third 
Class Warren Father of AAFB 
were ushers.

Mrs. Turner, mother o f the 
bride, chose a navy crepe after
noon dress with navy accessories 
Her corsage was of whits carna
tions. Mrs. Orah, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a nary blue 
suit with a corsage of white carna
tions.

A  reception was held In the 
basement of the First Christian 
Church Immediately following the 
ceremony. The lace draped table 
was centered with a tiered wed 
ding cake topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom. An arrange
ment of white shasta daisies com 
plated the table appointments 
Cake was served by Mrs. Ed 
Haynes of Miami, end Miss Peggy 
Sheeffer of Groom presided at the 
punch bowl.

Mrs. Orah, daughter of Mr. sod 
Mrs. H, C. Turner of Miami, was 

1M2 graduate of Miami High 
School and has been employed at 
the First 8tate Bank.

The bridegroom attended high 
school In Ellis Grove, 111., and la 
now an airman third class at Ama
rillo A ir Force Base. He Is the 
nephew of Mr, and Mrs. R. B. 
Haynes of Miami and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Orah of 
Ellis Grove, 111.

The couple w ill be st home at 
2010 8. Polk in Amarillo.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardin Grah and Barbara 
of Ellis Grove, 111.; Mrs. Helfh 
Simpson of Evansville, 111.; Mr.

Mrs. Clauds Shaeffer a n d  
daughters of Groom; Mrs. John 
Shaeffer and son, Mr. and Mra. 
J, Saheffer and children of Ama
rillo; and Mrs. Norman Walker 
and sons of Pampa. ■

Continuing BEHRMANS
GREAT SALE

I I A i m A V  TREMENDOUSMONDAY SAVINGS!
ON COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, ACCESSORIES

~ FREE FREE ■"
A  ticks» It qIvan with sack dollar purcboied . .  . hsra It your 
opportunity to win ono of tha F R K  W ARD RO BES to ba pivan 
by IIH R M A N 'S  Dac. 23. Thraa fortunate woman will each 
racaiva a $100 cartificats. Tha winnart con moka thair awn ta- 
taction from our rafu lor stock.

Our Christmas 
Gift to You

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

* :0Q—Xi Beta Chi of Beta Sigma 
Chi will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Leymond Hall, 420 
Deane Drive.

9 :30—Gamma Delphian Society 
meets In City Club Rooms.

1:30— Art Club will hold a work 
shop at the C. P. Pursley 
home. 1701 Mary Ellen.

1:30—Hopkins Home Demonstra
tion Club meets.

8:00—Junior P lay “ Our Hsarta 
Were Young and Gay,”  In 
High School Auditorium.

8:00—Xi Beta Chi Society of Be
ta Sigma Phi meets.

TUESDAY
9 :30—Chapter C. 8. of PEO will 

meet with Mrs. E. E. Camp
bell 1129 Terrace.

1 :30-Hopkins Home Demonstra
tion Club meets.

7 30- Pyramid Club. Daughters of 
the Nile has business meet
ing.

7:30—Business and Professional 
Women meet In the City Club 
Rooms.

8:00—Junior P lay “ Our Hearts 
Were Young and Gay,’ * In 
High School Auditorium.

W EDNESDAY
2 :00- Holy Souls Home-School As

sociation meet In Parish Hall.
8:00—Beta Gamma Kappa meets 

in City Club Rooms.
9'.30- Mrs. John Locke, 522 N. 

Dwight, will be hostess for 
Geraldine Lawton Circle at 
First Baptist Church.

9:30- Mrs. O. B. Schiffman. 401 N. 
Banks, will be hostess for the 
June Petty Circle tor Bible 
Study.

THURSDAY
7:30—Father's Night at Woodrow 

Wilson School.
8:00—ESA will meet In the City 

Club Rooms.
9 :30—Children's Reading Hour in 

Public Library. ...

Reapers Class Meets
The Reapers CUaa of the Cen

tral Baptist Church held »  
monthly social and business meet-

Council Of Church 
Women Hold World 
Community Day

The Pam pa Council of Church 
Women met on Friday afternoon, 
Nov. S, at 2:30 in the Church of 
the Brethren, with the Rev. P or
ter H. Brooks as principal speak
er. The meeting was In honor of 
World Community Day, and the 
program was built around that 
them#.

Tha meeting was opened by Mrs.
ss Harr ah. council prealdent. 

Mrs. R. A. Mack Introduced Mrs. 
R. W. Rasmussen, who presented 
the devotional meaaage. Her re
marks carried the admonition that 
peace should be made and main
tained by all mankind. Mrs. Don' 
Blassll sang, “ Now Thank Ws all 
Our God,”  accompanied by M rs.1

. W. Skewes.
Mrs. Mack then Introduced Rev. 

Brooks, who spoke on theh relation
ship of the gospel to our day. He 
brmight out that the present-day 
world must wrsstle against spiri
tual wickedness, that modarn mil
itary science has given the world 

new sense of time and made' 
each tomorrow uncertain, and that 
the world of today 1s asking the 
church to give its guidance and 
protection against the evil forces 
In civilization. He emphasized that 
the Christian of today must be 
God's personal representative, in 
three ways: (1) he must devslop 
a new relationship with his nelgh- 

whlch is also a new relation
ship with the world and with God; 
(2) he must realize that no future 
la certain and that the only time 
to serve God Is now; and (2) he 
must work in a personal way, 
knowing that sincere religion it 
the answer to the problems of ths 
world.

At the cloie of the talk, Mrs. 
R. A. Mack presented a dedica
tion of the gifts brought for the 
displaced persons of the world. 
Her message was, “ Peace is Love.”  
Many useful gifts of table Unen, 
and curtains were brought by those 
attending the meeting. A cash of
fering was also taken. Mrs. Don 
Blasell concluded the dedication by 
a vocal solo, “ Dismiss Us with 
Thy Blessing, Lord.”

Mrs. Harrah conducted the busi
ness session. Ths following officer* 
were elected for 1964: president,

Mrs. Lee Harrah; 1st vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Forrsst Taylor; 2nd 
vice-president and program c.~dr- 
man, Mra. R . A. Mack; secretary, 
Mra. Brent Blonqulat; and treas
urer, Mrs. George Maul.

Following the business meeting, 
the ladles of the Church of the 
Brethren served tea and co .' '  f  
to the group. The tea table, cen
tered by a bouquet of snap dragons 
and maroon candles, was served 
by Mrs. W. A. Garrard and Mra. 
Wayne Irwin.

tag In ths Fellowship Halt 
The meeting was opened

prayer by Mrs. A. R.
The devotional end 
officers wae given by Mrs. 
ter O ’Brien.

Officers for the coming year « , «  
Mmea. R. B. Leonard, prefldelT
L. C- Hageman, vice prestd«3’- 
R. C. Brown, class ministries V
M. Brown, secretory, r . l . R*u* ‘ 
assistant secretory; H. E. Beaty 
reporter; Burl Lewter, group ctnl 
tains. R. E. Engle, V. L. AtUwav 
I. M. Vlrdon, H. D. -Wolfe and 
Juanita. Dodds.

Cake and coffee were served to 
visitors.

Read The News Classified Ada

YOU’LL

SAVE
E X T R A  M lj^ E Y

With This Ad —  Sava Many Work Hours, 
Utility Exponsos, and Clothos by 

Calling 4-2554

YOUR LAUNDRY *
_

Save Here!-
1. Cut out this ad u n i pin 

• it to an ordinary sized
pillow CO90,

2. Rack tlio pillow cose with 
oil tha shoots, pillow

. casts and towels you con

K1 into it.
II Your Laundry. Your 

Laundry will wash and 
finish tha pockofi for 
only:

9 8 c
Y O U R
301 ( . FRAN CIS

•  FA M ILY  FIN ISH  ..

•  ROUGH D R Y

•  C U R T A IN  CLEA N IN G

•  L IN EN  S U P FLY

•  D IAPER SERV ICE

•  UN IFO RM  SU PPLY  

A N D  LA U N D R Y

LAUNDRY ,& 
DRY CLEANERS

PHON E 4-2554

HO LIDAY/ 
K ILLER  /

M claalsh to Speak
HOUSTON. Nov. 7—UP— R. B. 

McLealah of McAllen, national 
administrator for ths Farmers 
Homs Administration, will speak 
Sunday night in a Republican party 
sponsored program over the Texas 
State Network. He planned to dls 
cuss the federal loan procedure of 
the drouth relief program.

1/2 PRICE SALE
LANOIJN-ENRICHEO

P

. T U S S Y . - i
W IND & W EA T H ER
LOTION

|1 sise 
for 1

5ÛL
large 82 site for ealy $1. 
A lts . . .  UnoliB-esriched 
Wind A  Weather Hand Creata 
. . .  regular $2 »ire, only $1.

•Marflus Mf

RICH A R D  DRUG
10T W. Ktngamil! Pk. 4-97«

Ue!tiitMt£L£C7%/G
D m M $//£R

The Holiday fesst is fun—especially if it’s been 
cooked electrically—U N T IL  it ’s time to do the dishes. 

Then, if the dishes must be done the old-fashioned 
way, by hand, you have a real Holiday joy-killer. There’s 

•still plenty of time to have an electric dishwasher 
installed in your home before the Holiday season. 

You’ll And it adds extra family hours not only for 
the Holidays, but all year long.

SEÍYQUR
K ID D Y  KILOW ATT  
APPLIANCE M A L I K

t o s t s w l l l l i t

. „P U B L IC  S E R V IC I-
t »#

— 1....
\ t «i»

^
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(C a le n d a r

brl.t im bu -

“  fiK ST
9-m.; W. M. C. 
at T:M p m. i 

ir «valline 7:19

lea. «.Kl 
Evangel 9:49 am.. E vary man’» Bibl« Claaa 

tomu at the city Hall at 1« a.m. 
Morning Worship aarvicaa bruadcaet 
ovar KFDN at II am  Training Union 
7 p.m. Evening aarvicaa broadcaat 
ovar KPAT at 9:00 p m Mid-wark 
Prayar Sarvlca aach Wednesday at 
7:4a p.m. All church choir practice 
aach Wadnaaday evening at 9:19 p.m. 
Tha Churoh "Wbara Una Vlaltora la 
Navar a 81ranter

FI APT CMRiT tTa N CHUACH 
Kinpamill at »larkwaathar 

Ray Richard Craw a, mlnUtar. Bun* 
day Service»: 9:4«. Church acbool; 
10:99. Moraine Worahlp *  Commun- 
ton; 9:00. Chi Rho Kallowahlp: 7:99 
Kvanlnc Barvica *  Communion. Wad
naaday: 7:00 a.m., Prayar maatlnc; 
7:00 p.m. Choir practice.

FIA9T MITHODI9T CHUACH 
Corner g. Faatar A Ballard

Tom M. Johnaton, mlniatar. Roy g. r .r.-------- - Mualc and fcdu-
Johnaon, Organ -

lunnaly. praaldanC

BIBLB BAPTIST 
s»at Tyne at Hauaton St.

Rav M. H. Hutohinaun. Blblo 
School, lu a_m. Praaching, 11 am. 
and 7:90 p a j a u n i  paopla'a meat- 
In*. 7 p.m. Bible claaa, 1:19 p m. 

•— Monday evening vial tat lorv 7 p.m. 
■mi B9« inlay evening taachara meeting. 

7:19 p.m. Mld-waak acrvlca Wadnaa
day. 1 p.m Prayar cervice Friday, 
1:10 p.ni All day vUltatlon every 
Thuraday beginning at 9:99.

«< . OA4.VAAY BAPTIST CHUACH
834 South Birnti

Truatt Stovall, paator. Sunday:. 9:19 
a.m.. Radio program ovar KPDX. 
1:49 am. Sunday School. 'l:Sa a.m. 
Virsbig worahlp 4:10 p.m.. Junior 
cholT rehoaraal. 7:00 p. in. Training 
Union, dido p. m.. Evening worahlp. 
Monday: 11 ill) a. m., Executive coin-

Ut. Joe Walla Ch 
Church achool. 9:49.
10:95. Senior choir. _—  ,----------------
MYF, 9:30. Kallowahlp Supper 9:15. 
Senior MYF. 4:10. Intermediate choir, 
S:10. Evening Worahlp, 7:10. Broad
caat ever KPDN. 7:49.

c h u a c h ' o f ’  CMAIST 
Mary Ellen at Harveeter 

Granville W Tyler, mlniatar. Sun.t 
Bible Study. 9i49 am.; Church aarv- 
Ica 19:45 a.m.: Evening church aenr
ice 1:90 p.m. Wadnaaday: Lad tea Bible 
Claaa 1:19 am.; Prayar meeting 7:99 

• p.m.
HAAAAH METHODIST 

S39 S. Barnee
Rev. Raymond Dyaaa, paator. S. A. 

Wolfe, Sunday School superintendent. 
Church School 9:49 a.m Praaching, 
10:90 a.m. Evening worahlp, 7:10. 
M. Y. F. 9.49 p.m. Sunday. Midweek 
prayer earvlca Wadnaaday 7:99 p.m. 
W E S  1:19 Tuaaday. Board of Stew- 
arda, flrat Thuraday of aach month.

1.39 pm., Royal Service program. 
WkBTmaday: 9:30 p. m , Meeting of alL 
Sunday School auparintandanta. 7 :oo 
p *  . Taachera and officer« meeting 
7:00 p.m. TWA. KA GA and Sun
beam meeting« at the church. 1:90 
p.m , Midweek Prayar Service. Adult 
choir rebeareaL

CALVARY CHAPEL 
719 N. Latere Straet 

Rev. Luther Reed, pa»tor. gunday 
School 19 a.m. Worahlp 11 a.m. Evan- 
gelUtle earvlca 1:90 p.m.; Toung peo
ple« Service 4:45 p.m.: Tuaaday Bible 
Study 1:10 p m.; Thuraday night Pray
er meeting 1:90 p.m.

CATHOLIC HOLY SOUL*
910 W. Browning, phone 994 

Father Mylee P. Moynihan. Sunday 
laaeea at 9, 9. 9. and 19:90 a.m. 
'eekday maaaee at 9:90 am.. 9 a.m.

CENTRAL CHUACH OP CHRIST 
900 N. temervllle

J M. Gllpatrlck. mlniatar. Sundayi 
Bib)« School 9:15 a.m- Morning wor
ahlp 10:45 am. Evening worahlp 7 
p.m. Wednesday Ladlaa Bible Clam 
10:00 a.m Mld-waak Barvica 7 p m.

KIMOOOM MALL -  JEHOVAH
WITNESSES ,

949 South Dwight 
Rueeell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangeiletlc work. Meet 9:39 a.m. at 
the hall Watchtower. Sunder evening 
etudy riaeme 7 30, Wedneeday atudy 
claaa 7:3«. Friday etudy claee, 1:39 
pm

WKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
ty School 1« am. : Preaching 
11 am. Everybody a aleóme. 

Itton. mlniatar.

CHUACH OP CHRIST 
Lefore, Teaae

p. C. Lawrence. 1' --------
TWay: Bible Study.........
clung, 10:45 a, « - —
11 a m.; Slni

ling Worahlp. 7:31 
Apr training cl

Evangetlet 
dy. 9:49 am .) 
i. ; Lord a dup
ing, 7:oo p.m.; 
i p.m. Tuaaday:

-------- -- _.JUi«. .7:90 p.m.
W adnaaflay. Ladlaa Bible claaa, 1:45 
•-free-Hilda Study. 7 90 p.m. You aro 
cordlaly Invitad to attend «vary maal
lng of the church.

,  CHUACH o p”OOO IN CHRIST 
« 402 Oklahoma Ava.
-Eldar M. B. killlaon. 9:45 a.m. Sun- 

day «School. 11:30 am., Marulug wer- 
«■ pi» 100 p.m. Evening worwbiu. 
Ï Î .  W. W TiM'Sunday availing.'
-^MGjrCM OP JESUS CHRIST OP 
„ J a TTER OAY SAINTS (Merman)
.  -  J  710 Weat Faatar
l u p y  Achool 19:09. Sarvlcaa 11-99. 
WidthPud meeting. I  «clock Wadnm-

>RY ,& 
EANERS
N E 4-2554

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHUACH 
(Calarad) 430 Elm

Rev. F. Fallon Nalaen, paator. Sun
day School 9:45 am.. Morning wor
ahlp. 19:90. BTU, 9:49 pm. Evening 
worahlp 9 p m.

— «HUACM  OF CHRIST 
|b- 400 N. Walla
dreh Service« each Sunday 19.79» 
ay and Wadnaaday evening ear.
LAI 7 3«.

CHUAC iT oT  CHRIST 
Koiarea) MO 9«. Oh «!>••«•

k . Bandera, mlniatar. Bibbi etnee- 
Iran egea 70 a.ni Morning aarv.
Q a-m. Song ««erica Monday 

t I  p.m. W ednead.iy night 9 p.m.

KINQtMILL COMMUNITY CHUACH 
Mr. and M n Jam«« W. Bingham,

MMOra Sunday School. in.«o Morn
ing Worahlp 11:99: Young People'« aar- 
Yioa. I M: ehlldrena meeting, 1 00; 
Cvangeltatie e-rvlcaa, 9:90.

CHUACH OF THE NAZAAENE 
500 N. Weat

Herbert Land, paator. Pet« Cole. 
Rot-day School Supt. Sunday School 
9:45 a.m.: Morning worahlp. 11:00
a m : Radio program KPAT 5 It p.m ; 
Youth group«. 4:45 pm.: Evangelistic 
aervlcc. 7 1» p m.: Prayer aervlca: 7 15 
p m «’ojltage prayer atrvlca, Friday, 
.15 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHUACH 
104« Watt Brawn

Rev Nelson Frenchman, paator. 
1:45 a m Sunday School 11 On a m 
Mornlnf Worahlp 7:43 nm Evan- 
«ellatic Servlca. Prayer meeting ruae- 
day. 7:45 pm Young People'« Serv
ice Thuraday. 7:45 p m Eyangellatio 
Service Saturday. 7:45 p m.

«ION LUTHERAN CHUACH 
1219 Duncan Strait 

Rev Arthur A Rum«, 1204 Duncan. 
Sunday School 19 a m Divine aervica 
11 a m. Evening earvlca 7:99.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
1037 t. Barn««

W. T Broon. mlaalon paator. Morn 
mon lf:M0. Evening Service framing 
Union Thuraday Evening 7:00 , You 
are welcome to worahlp with ua. 
tng Sarvlca Sunday School 3:45 Set-

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Brawning at Zimmer Street

Collina Wehn, paator Sunday School 
9 45 a m Worahlp Service. ll:«n a m : 
Training Union, H SU pm . Evening 
Worahlp 7 :3« : Taachara and Officer« 
mealing Wedneeday 7:30 p m .- Prayer 
Sarvlcaa Wednesday 1:15 p m.

THE SALVATION AAMY 
« I l E Albert St.

Flrat Lueutenant Frad A. MeCture, 
comma rullili «fficai. Sunday: Cora-

Cmy Maallng. 9i4$ am  Hollnaaa 
«»tini limi a m *. P L  4:30 p.m. 

Open Air Meeting at thè cornar of 
Poetar and ('urlar 7:1« p m. Salvatlon 
Maallng I:»« pm Tuaaday: Junior 
Leglon 4 'Hi p m Girl Guarda 1:39 p m 
Wednaadeyt lauti«« Home tregua 1.45 
p.m Preparilon Olaae 7:3« p.m Sai. 
vatlon Meeting 1:0« pm Thuraday: 
Sunheama 4:9« o m Coro Cadala I N  
pm. Hnldlere Meeting »00 pm Holi- 
naaa Meeting 1:10 pm Salurday: 
Open Air Meeting al tha cornar of 
Foeier E Cuylar 7:90 p.m.

ET. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL
CHUACH 

797 W. Browning
Service« Holy Communion at 9 a m. 

«very Sunday. Church School at 9 45 
am. Holy Communion at 11:00 am  
on the «rat Sunday of each month 
Morning praydr at 11:00 a m on all 
ether Sundava. T.P.8.L at 4:30 p.m.
ST. MARK'S METHODIST CHUACH 

(Calorad! 40« Elm
Rav J. 8 Thorn«« paator Sunday 

School 9:45 a.m. Morning worahlp 
10 55 a m Epworth League. 4 30 p m. 
Evening worahlp. T :3o p m Wednea- 
day night Prayar maallng. 7:30.

CHURCH OP CHRltfT. SCIENTISTS 
■ «01 N. Frati
A 9 ¡99 Bin. Sunday School; 11 a.m. 
ISuNdap Service 9 p m Wedneaday
M M  The reading room In the 
JhlWi-tf «dlfti-a la open from 1 to 4 p m. 
Jr T  A -li) and Friday except on legal 
Hsndaya and Wadnaaday avanlng afiar

COMMUNITY CHUACH 
tkellyiewn, Taaaa

Rev. Albert G Stroh, paator. Mr 
Prank Gannett. S. 8. Sup'. Sunday 
School. 9:45 a.m.; Morning Worahlp. 
11:9» a.m.; Fellowship Hour, 4 10 p.m.; 
Evening Service. 7 30 p m : Midweek 
Prayer Servlca, Wad , 7 30 p. m,; 
Ladlaa Prayar Band. Thura.. 1.09 p.m

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE  
124 S. Starkweather

R. F. Millar, paator Radio program 
over KPAT 9:9« Sat. am  Sunday 
Service Sunday School. 9:45 a m i  
Morning Worahlp. It am.; young peo
ple'a aervlci. «:A_p.m.: midweek acr- 
mnn. Tuaaday. Thura.. Sat. night«, 
7:49 p.m.

This Series of Ads Is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa
Patriotic Indiriduals and Business

Daily News and Is Sponsored by the Following 
Establishments

Hughe« nevelnpitv>nt Co.

Dev,lepara at Prairie Village 
9 ughaa Bldg. — Phon« 200

Texa* Furniture Company

"Quality Hama Fuenlahar«” 
Uaa Your Cradlt

Clyde'» Pharmacy 

Compiate Drug Servie« 
Coamatiea, Fountain, Praaarlptiena

Cui her »on Chevrolet, Ine. 

"Chavrglat Authorised Salta A Sarvlca' 

t il N. Ballard '  Phan«

F.pperaon'« Magnolia Servlca

Comalata Lina at Mobil« Product« 
190 t. Cuylar Pham

Radctiff Cupply Ca.

Induatrlal Supplia»

111 E. Brown — Phan« 1919

Tour t.» un dry k Dry Cleaner* 

Sand Dry Cleaning with Laundry— 

It'e Mara Cenvanlanl

Ideal Foad Store« No. 1 *  I

999 N. Cuylar — Phone 99« 

«99 S. Cuylar — Phan« 191«

I^wla Hardware
■ 4

Beautiful Cryital. China, Pattary 

Vlalt Our Stare far Gift« at Beauty

I. 0 . A. Super Market
Sanitary Graaary A Market 

t il S. Cuylar — Phan« 19M

“  Oi
* /  \\e hypocrite’s hope shall be a spider’s web,” Job 8:13-14. The world is filled with 

deceivers. A slogan in ancient Rome read, “Let the buyer beware.” This slogan is also 
very modern. A deceiver is like the spider's web; he robs you of everything and gives

you nothing in return. The Bible best describes deceivers: "They love devouring words; 
They give their mouths to evil, their tongues frame deceit; Their mouths speak vanity, 

their right hand is falsehood; They profess to know God but in works deny Him.”
The deceitful man is by himself betrayed. Anything is false that robs /

one of honor, virtue, God, Prater, the church or the Bible. “Take /
,  \  > /

• ' heed how you hear," Luke 8:18. Be a regular attendant y '
■.  ̂ ^  -»■

* at church, /-jr
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ensorship, Matter
The Supreme Court, buttressed bt.thot eminent Jurist 

Pari Worren, is going to review the New York stole 
Statutes dealing with censorship of movies.
“ The cose before the court involves a French film 
_sich the New York boord of censors holds to be a messy 
affair calculated to throw New Yorkerj into on orgy of 
¡inful doings, Precisely whot the court intends to decide 
I not made clear in the United Press story. It is too much 

to hope that the court will make a clear-cyt decision on 
»niorship per se.
' Trie high court is In the habit of dotting i's and cross- 

In g l's  while the bums is the bock row make off with the 
pctiort; and it almost never makes o definitive ruling 
ps the administration forc.es one upon the justices 

institution of-censorship is worthy of a nice study 
ie university professor with a gront from one of 
in D.'s grandchildren or maybe one of the Ford

p  The matter of censorship in our country grew up 
Topsy-wise and the finished product is a goot. 
e> Everybody has gotten into the oct —  the courts, the 

ngress, the Post Office deportment, the lesser sotrapies 
p»f the cities and the states ond even the planning com* 
llssions hove poked their long, blue noses into the rose. 

Censorship is rather on insufferable bit of business, 
jvhen you get to thinking obout it. It presupposes thot 
piere ore two classes of people: The Chosen Few and the 

ireat Unwashed Poobery. The theory goes that the 
>rmer are endowed by the Creotor with superior talents

fnd o concurrent responsibility to keeo the latter from 
toying out in the rain or befouling their personal linen. 

The genuine "reformer" (censors are reformers with 
WarronJ) work* on the pioneer principle thot o good 

|njun is a dead Injun; arid the force of low must be em
ployed to keep the Boobs from injutiijg themselves by the 

Injudicious indulgence of their tostes. .
Books ore banned in Boston with a regularity that 
ggests some book publishers ore interested in prolong

ing th« life of a gimmick that odds greotly to the soles- 
ppeol of indifferent pornogrophy.
Some cities, notably Memphis, employ guardions who 

ave it within their power to bor thte showing of certoin 
ss deemed to be deleterious to the morols of the 
inanity. -

The Post Office exercises on ovunculor regard for the 
ond bors from th« moils pictures of scontily.-clod 

aidcns ond "solocious" literature.
Plonning commissions, on somewhot a different string 
the same harp, establish o pattern of esthetics thot 

prbids advertising signs from exceeding a certarin size; 
bnd, In one cose, it ruled thot every house in o town must 

pointed white.
The Federol Communications Commission sees thot 

advertising of intoxicating liquors —  save only beet 
1} not permitted on radio or television, olthough a 

Sustained diet of soap operas is tolerated.
Obviously, it is all a matter of toste ond whot drives 
mon to sin octs to induce nauseo in another 
If there is ony excuse for censorship, it should lie with 

|he distribution of the most deproved of oil literature—
I he total itorion tracts of the Commies ond their mousy 
cousins the "liberals "

But, even this gorboge Is within the rights of man to

IJrint ond distribute; ond book-burning accomplishes 
nothing but heodlines ond curiosity.

The idea of censorship —  the right of a group to dic
tate what other Americans mov or may not reod or hear 
-i- 5s repugnant to freedom. Who but on irrepressible 
fenlogogue would occept o post of censorship? And 
vhAnmong us wants to be censored by a demogogue?

We ore Indebted to a former Soviet intelligence ogent, 
broke with the Reds in 194.2 ond is now a Turkish 

Citizen, for the most comprehensive picture thusfar of

In  orgonizotion ond efficiency of Communist espionage 
«  this country.
Testify, ng before on open .hearing of the Senate In

fernal Security subcommittee of which Senator Williom 
[. Jenner (Rep ) of Indiana is chdirmau, Ismoil Ege, o 

»rarer Red Army colonel, revealed that there were 
l^enty-four or more Russian spy rings operating in this 

"[»try during the Hitler-Stolm pact, and perhaps more 
World Wor II. As former heod of the fourth sec- 

i-of the operations branch of the Soviet Army, under 
|'he k  me of Col. Akhmedov, ond responsible for getting 
fed ormomenf information for Russia, he hod ot 

four spy systems working for him, os did three 
.Red Army sections, the Red Navy and the famed 
L police, NKVD. Since his time, said Mr. Ege, op- 

may hove greatly expanded.
Iresting, too, is this reformed super-spy's explan- 
ptlon thot the spy rings were of two types, "legol" ond 
'illegal," ond that eoch of the six Red Intelligence sec- 
lions hod ot leost two of eoch variety working for them, 

one ring were turned up by our sleuths, the others

Slid carry on "Legal'' networks, the witness soid, con
ed of Sov iet c itizen s  in their .embassies ond consis
ts, the A m to rg  Trading Compony, Toss News Agency 

“p other international organizations. The "illegal" rings, 
soid, were mode up of U. S. citizens, some of them 

in the government.
>d you will remember thot efforts by our morf 
>urogeous public servants, from Martin Dies down to 
rs McCorthy ond Jenner ond Representative Veld« 
fupcover these rats, both "legal" ond "illegal," hove 

termed "witch hunts."

Rings In The

Looking Ahead
By GEORGE ». BENSON 

President Herding Coltri* 

fcearry, Ark.

h  M t r i  that o m  «rath Is at way* consistent wlta another truth. 
p W d rsvo r la j>* consistent with truths expressed la such treat 

(tildes as ths Golden Rule, .the Tea Commandment# and tbs 
attoa ol Independence.

[ Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, w* would 
rial* anyone pointing out to us how ws ars Inconsistent with 

feral guides. -

illshed da Hr eirept Satnrdsr hr Ths Pampa Naws, Atchison at homer- 
“Imps. 'I »> >  Piens Sot. sll dspaiintents. Kuiertd ss second c-lss. 

IsrAtnder ths set ot Msicta I, UTS
suascniPTtoN n a tes

I e r  tn Tamps Me per mtm*V Paid In sdrsnrs (st ofttca) 11.» par 
J I M «  par all months, t u t *  per year By malt 11 «.» P*r year In 
kdlns rnna »IZ.tNi par last n.ilalda ralsll tradln* rona Pit.* for 

copy a rents. No mail order accepted In locslltlas served hy carrier.

YOU ARE A  STOCKHOLDER
As citizen stockholders partici

pating In ths management as well 
as in the earned dividends of the 
great enterprise called the United 
Stales of America, we should fre
quently open the ledger and study 
lie« balance sheet. What are its 
assets? What are its liabilities? 
We need to understand clearly the 
nature of the assets so that a t  
can-nut lut e them and expand their 
benefits. And we should carefully 
examine the liabilities so that we 
can guard against the dangers, and 
in time eliminate them.

The greatest asset we have is 
thg American way of life which 
Kites us freedom to worship God 
as we choose, ltcedom to own our 
own home .freedom to stork at the 
occupation of our choice and for 
whomever we please, freedom to 
go into business and make a pro
fit (or suffer a loss), freedom to 
associate together in common 
cause, freedom to make a con
tract, freedom to vote lor the can
didates tt I to tte think can b e s t  
serve the welfare of our community 
slate and nation.

T ly  liabilities are not so clearly 
seen. The heaviest ami most dan
gerous is lethargy; not illiteracy, 
hut Ihe lack of concern among our 
lilrrale citizens, the lack of eon- 
sciousness of the facts of today's 
economic and political lile.

A great many of our people. In 
Riid out of school, are not con
sciously aware of tire array of as
sets on our American balance 
sheet. They are not informed on 
the elements that go 1o make up 
the American way of life. Many 
citizens who are well informed on 
most things are nevertheless un
aware that the American econom
ic system |iax made possible a liv
ing standard three times as good 
as that of the major nations of Eur
ope and five times better than the 
living standard in Russia's "Work
ers' Paradise." And many who 
are even aware of this advantage 
do not know why the private en
terprise system is so productive; 
they do not know what makes it 
tick. ‘
DEEP PENETRATION

This lack of awareness render«
millions of Americans vulnerable 
to the cunning propaganda of the 
Communists and Socialists who, 
by shrewd methods, seek to wean 
our people away from, and even 
turn them against the basic Amer
ican principles, one by one. The 
Fifth Column in America hasn't 
been seriously injured. The U.S. 
Senate's Internal Security Commit
tee warhi the nation that it hasn't

even been thoroughly exposed.
Its prime objective, according to 

the best authorities, is to under
mine our people's faith tn the 
economic and political principles 
which have given our nation Its 
strength, its productive might, its 
unmatched standard of living. To 
accomplish t h i s .  Communists 
have infiltrated government, re
ligion. education, labor, literature, 
entertainment, and communica
tions. This threat, cleverly dis
guised. is a greater danger, a 
greater liability even than Russia's 
military might, our eyes are open 
to the military threat; they are 
only half open to the internal un
dermining. •
DEMANDS OF CIT1ZENRHIP 

The National Debt of *272.000.- 
000.000 is a serious liability. So is 
the huge government bureaucracy 
that has grown up haphazardly 
and now takes a big share of the 

.federal tax load which totals 25 
per cent of the national Income. 
The debt constitutes a mortgage 
of about $6,800 on the present 
worth and future earning power 
of every family in America. And 
the taxes, from 25 per cent on the 
lowest net income to 92 per cent 
on the highest, «re  taking from 
our private citizens the ability and 
incentive to invest in new or ex
panding enterpriaea. And if private 
citizens don't, the government will 
declare that It m ust-and w e ll 
have Socialism.

There are other liabilities but 
the foregoing are the most dan
gerous. How can we everyday cit- 
izena cope wilh tnem? By under* 
standing Ihe American way of life, 
and Communism and Socialism: by 
understanding Communist propa
ganda techniques; by becoming ac
tive in government; by striving 
const ant ly for spiritual growth so 
that faith in Cod is our anchorage 

i and service to our fellow man our 
j goal; and finally, by dedicating 

a part of our everyday life to bring
ing these citizenship requirements 
to tlie attention cl everybody we 
van read).

Vultur#* Horn« To Roost

N *

Foolproof Picture Box . .  ! * I

Hank May Be Forced To Pay 
Million Dollar Camera Reward

r
\ i

» 'PF**
If cNaufM Syndicate, las.

By HENRY McLEMORE 
In 184» I  offered a reward of 

*1,000,000 to the first person to 
coma up with a foolproof earners.

By foolproof, I  meant a camera 
that (1) would get at least three 
legs and a portion of an ear in 
when the user took a picture of 
his dog, (2) didn't require 
gree from M. I. T., end a valise 
of extra equipment to snap hts 
mother-in-law standing on the front

paying for ths esonera' hbd th« 
prints is made as paini**» as pos
sible. There Is a little, on ths 
side of the camera and before you 
mall tt back you slip A buck and 
a quarter in it. That’s ths eost 
for developing the new film  and 
for the new camera.

I. ran across this ca m ttt  on a 
a de- ' sightseeing bus where it is loaned 

to patrone to snap pictures of the 
places they visit. You get -it along 
with a pillow and a spiel by the 
guide, i f  you want to buy a cam-

lawn, and <$) could be > id e d  era which insures your E*tUng an-
* /vikee neuf nne sVSfV H m «l Vfbtl TnA.il

without using too many wash-your-
mouth-out-wtth-soap words.

I  was quits a bit short of htv 
ing »1,000,000 in my saving* ac

other new one every time« you mail 
it back to have the pfcjiXCfia de-

count (even with my Christmas is the loading festurq, 
Club thrown in) when I  made the 
offer, but I  had no dreaming Idea 
It would ever be earned.

I  announced the reward In Agra,
India, just after I  saw the devel
oped results of some snaps 1 had 
taken of 
were nice 
but

JnternationJ !WJliiriiqia„
Ike Shuns Moscow Deal Until 
NATO Defenses Are Stronger

■Re<-Mv««Ns4¡É:

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN i. JORDAN, M. D.

veloped the cost 1» two^ bucks 
The chief charm of Mn .Slaton's 

camera insofar as I ’m concerned 
I  often get

•confused -winding my and
the business of getting -film into 
a camera is beyond rne ?  always 
put the spool in the w ro t*  end or 
put it In wrong side up. So It is 
as exposed ss a calendar girl, 
also fancy not having to • go an. 
pick up the developed prints — 

the Taj Mahal. They !caij put that off longer than 
shkrp prints all right, visit to the dentist. I  have some 

th. Taj w s. nowhere to be «* P*«* "P  Uk*n
seen. I  figured then and there *  my Mth htrthday ^ ---------
that a foolproof camera, like 
perpetual-motion machine, was just 
a dream and that I  would be sa fe1 
in offering a million, ten million, 
or fifty million dollars reward.

Now, so help me, it looka as 
though I am going to have to pay 
off — to a man named Edwtn 
Elston. If my early tests of hia 
camera are all they seem to be, 
piggy banka'll be busting ail over 
my house, not to mention mattres
ses being ripped open, buried fruit 
jars dug up, sofa cushions shaken, 
trousers and coat pockets turned 
inside out, and vaaei emptied.

Is

►

“Looking
l.i “ » «

Sideways
By W HITNEY BOLTON

Bv R A Y  TUCKER .now cenain mat inert win os no
WASHINGTON — President XI- full-dress, h ifh -levtl conference be- 

aenbower's onooaltlon to Prim e tween East and Wsst unttl next 
Minister Church- year, possibly in lata spring or 
til's latest aug- early summer. The outcome of the 
:estion f o r *  French presidential election on Dec.

.now certain that there will be no

level con 
ference on world 
peace with the 
Kremlin is based 
on military rather 
than diplomatic 
considerat^pns. It 
is, perhapa, the 

most dramatic example of t h e  
effect of Ike's professional back
ground on hi* behavior as a civilian 
chief executive.

Eisenhower feels, and he has ths 
silent support of the World War 

1II commanders in Britain and 
¡France, that the West should not 
I enter into any negotiations with 
Moecow until NATO's defensive 
power has been strengthened, and 
until Parts and London join with 
th* German Republic's government 
in ratifying the treaty for a Euro
pean Defense Community.

When t h e s e  accomplishments 
show that the democratic nations 
have finally mobilised their re
sources, and solved their internal 
differences over the contributions, 
the command and the commit
ments of their troops, their ships,
their airplanes and their atomic ¡lei regime an record in favor od] with practically no ill effects and 
weapons, Eisenhower believes that French adherence.
It will be the opportune and|  Elsenhower nudged them along 
strategic moment to alt across the with negotiation of an agreement 
| table from Malenkov and Molotov.¡wlth rrtneo  for air and naval 
I assuming that they are still alive be*«, m Spain. France has bitterly 
and active at the Kremlin. ¡opposed this program, with its Im-

Then, and then only, In While plication that the Iberian Peninau

17, in which a get-together with 
th* Ruasinai will be a major is
sue, will have an effect on the 
final decision.

I f  Churchill resigns his post next 
February, as reported, the Labor 
opposition will undoubtedly force 
a general election on the Prime 
Minlater'a Conservative successors, 
presumably Foreign Minister Eddn 
or Chancellor of th* Exchequer 
Butler. It is generally believed 
that neither Churchill nor Presi
dent AUriol ot France, in view of 
th* conflict with Washington, would 
dare to deal d ea d ly  with Malen
kov before these teats.

Pressure Ob Frazer*
Meanwhile, Washington and Lon

don h a v e  applied pressure on 
Franc* to ratify European defense 
part. Churchill panicked th* Par
isian politicos in his recent Mar
gate address before th* Conserv
ative#' P a r ty . conventions.

With or without'Eisenhower's ap
proval, ha wamsd the French that, 
if they did not sign up. th* United 
States might rearm Germany sep-

Coronary thrombosis is a dis
ease of the heart and is respon
sible for many sudden and unex
pected deaths.

Without going into th* technical 
details, it ran be described as a 
clot which closes up one of the 
branches of the arteries w h i c h  
supply blood to the muscles of 
the heart.

Like every other muscle, the 
heart muscle must receive blood 
in order to function. When this 
supply of blood is cut off by a 
clot or closure of an artery, the 
heart muscle cannot keep contract

ing as it must in order to main
tain life.

The severity of an attack de
pends on where th* clot is located 
and whether a large or small part 
of the heart muscle is deprived of 
its blood supply. During the time 
of its weakness th* heart should 
be allowed to rest or It may not 
be able to maintain its function 
of pumping blood.

It takes quite a long time for 
good recovery of the h e a r t  
muscle. If the injury was not too 
strategically placed or too large, 
and time enough is allowed, a 
kind of scar forms at th* injured 
ares. For this reason com pie t# 
and lengthy rest is extremely im
portant.
MANY RECOVER

In spits of the serious nature of

There is a latfe "%Jn Wayne, 
Pennsylvania, who ^ l u n d s  as 
though she has a vast wealth of 
common sense and she probably 
has. She licked s stray note out 

This camera not only is so sim- c* *  recent column and-ffund Ihe 
pis that a monky wearing boxing answers to two mysf*tje| in my 
gloves can work it, but It also life. Actually, she found only one.

But she answered two. J said I  
thought that Jerry L fh lg 'w as  the 
unfunniest man alive. tq.|ny opm- 

wtth. It comes as loaded as aj ion, and counted that «trtnge be-

handles all tha other messy things 
about taking pictures for you. 

There'a no loading it to atart

pair ot crooked dice. And there’s 
no unloading. 1 _

When you have snapped 12 pic
tures you simply writ* your return 
address on the camera, yes, th* 
camera, stick a six-cent stamp on 
it, and mail it to Mr. Elston’s 
company.

In a few days you get back not 
only 12 print* all ready for pasting '
in your album, but a new camera A,1* n,lc Lsble. 
all loaded and ready to go. This 
sort of thing can go on as long 
as you can find things to aim at.

Not for free, ot course. But even

cause so many thousands found 
him hilarious. I  also said that I  
didn’t vibrate to Arthur Godfrey, 
which was equally strange, since 
so many millions found hirf» fasci
nating. This ws*. of course, be
fore the Julius La Rosa event, a 
piece of dismissal from a Job only 
slightly less cosmic than the first 
flight to Mars or th* laying of the

arately. Bidault. immediately and1 tt,‘I  condition, many recover from 
for the first time, placed the Lan-; an attack of coronary thrombosis

House opinion, will the Western 
Allies possess the ultimate argu
ment to which the Soviet bullies 
respond —  strength!

la rather than its northern neigh
bor may be our m ilitary atrong- 
hold in a future conflict. .

As a result of Ike's patience—
m e aipifunaie in £.uiuyt, ee-rsp-,«* stubbornness- it looks as If he 

resented by Churchill, and Geodgea ,^<1 P »ck ,wo PtstoU to Malenkov's
The diplomats in Europe, as. rep-

Bidsult, French Foreign Minister, on*_- when they stretch their tegs

MOPSY

t MSftNIO YOU HOT TO SIT TOO CL0H 
T l TO THE 5CIUCN/,

RAID
3 - D

E P I C

are leaf patient than Elsenhower 
although they sometime« substi
tute th* word, "stubborn." to char
acterise th* American President's 
mood.

Living nearer to the poeslbl# 
field of battle, and recalling vivid
ly their sacrifices and suffering 
from Invasion and bombing in two
conflicts, they ars tinder pressure 
from th* people, the press and 
the politicians to sound out th» 
prospect for an enduring peace
with the Red*.

Churchill and Bidault, who have 
not abandoned their hope ot con
verting Ike to their viewpoint, have 
advanced seemingly logical argu- 

| nienta tn the trans-Atlantic conver- 
nation* ot the Isst few weeks.

Holding Bark Now
The two Europeans have told 

Elsenhower that. In forthcoming 
suctions and parliamentary tesla, 
tha Anglo-Frtnch people and poll- 
ticiana will be more likely to fa
vor NATO and a common defense 
force, If furthar talks with th* 
Russians prove useless. Whereas 
they now hold beck for fear of 
highsr taxes and military burdens, 
another hysterical hassle with th* 
Reds — ilk* those tn Korea today — 
might prod them into all-out re
armament.

Thus, although non* of the par
ticipants in these preliminary dis
cussions will admit it openly, the 
principal difference consists of tim
ing. 171$ military inatsU on daisy 
for th* reason listed here, while 
th* politicians want an immadtats 
showdown.

As i  result ot ths delays and 
discrepancies between them, It is

under that mythical table of peace.

lead relatively normal lives for 
many years.

Most of these people who make 
good recoveries of this sort have 
also been good patienU. T h e y  
have taken the lengthy rest period 
without undue complaint and ad
justed themselves to an easier 
method of living.

The cause or causes of coro
nary thrombosis are Tot aU un
derstood. Although prevention still 
seems to Us far in the future.

Hit Burma Road
Answ ar to  Previous P u n ic

ACROM  
1 Burma, s 

republic, is 
bounded on 
th* north by

I •  Th* famous 
Burnt* Road 
carried 
supplies to

1) Speaker
12 Printing 

pressman

DOWN
1 Heavy volume
2 Flag
I  Feminine 

singing vole*
4 Summer f i t . )  
$ Bullfighter 
< Breakfast 

food
7 Pronoun
1 Notion2 Promontory 

10 Ci efts 
12 Interpret

IJr-j
U k iU
at ili u  □ r t

a  
u  
u
un

L inLdCJL]
u u u  u ¡ ira 
u m
U U U
U U U
u n au u u

s M U B U I

City SMeker — Whet le u  yeur sen 
le?

Penne» — He’s e kootbleck le th*
•ny-

Ott» Slicker — Oh.  ̂ see, yen make ti 
hay while Ik* sen shlaea. mm

BID FOR À SMILE

l i  ,in. whlrt 12 Stumble. I t  Take into
custody 

1« Worm -  
17 Roman 

magistrate 
I I  Onager
20 U r ia l
21 Inner 

courtyard
2S Puffed up 
MEskers 
I I  Heart 
21 Completad 
14 Withered 
W Paid notices 

tot newspapers 
M  Royal Italian 

family name 
IT Pendant 

ornament 
M  Genus of

ftCM t
4# Door tracks

“S r“-?

22 Grafted (her.)4! Incarnation of
22 Forest Vishnu

creature 44 First man
21 Visiters 45 Corn bread
22 Natural power 47 Collogo official

I I  Medical suffix H  Compound 41 Worth Is»*
11 Mail others tab!* scrap*
11 On ths ocean 12 Affirm 42 Essential
22 Mariner* 41 On account being 
14 Angers (sb .) 81 Diminutlvs of
21 Arabian gulf 42 Allowance for Ronald 
27 Hurl wait* * 81 Sheltered aid*
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The Nation’s Press
THE GOP AND FARM  POLICY; 
W IL L  THEY QUIT OR FIGHT?

(Omaha, N ek  WerM-HsraM)

In the opinion of Allan Kline, 
president of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, the widely pub
licized our of tha House Agricul
ture Committee is only window 
dressing.

Most of the members, he said 
in his De« Moines speech this 
week, have already made up their 
minds. They Intend to plump lor 
more and higher price support«.

" I  could have told you what the 
committee would do before it ever 
got into the farming country,’* 
said Mr. Kline. "Prirefixers ars 
having a hey-day in the face of 
fears that we might have a reces
sion."

I f  the committee jumps t h a t  
way, it is reasonable to expect 
that Congress as a whole will do 
the same. In which case, Ameri
ca's change to get rid of big. pa
ternalistic, welfare government will 
have vanished-for this generation, 
at least, and mayb* forever

Because you Can’t have welfare 
rule in on* section of the economy 
without having it everywhere. I f  
Uncle Sam continues to guarantee 
farm profits, h* also will have to 
continue to help wage earners to 
get high pay. And in justice he 
will have to do something to shore 
up business profits.

I f the GOP retreats on th* farm 
issue, it almost certainly will have 
to fall back ail along th* front. 
Back toward New Deallsm and 
Big Brother government.

*  *  •

What, actually, is the sentiment 
in the farm country?

You can get a lot of different 
answers to that one.

Many politicians — the o n e s  
trained in the last 20 years of gim
me politics — say, why of course 
tlie farmers want more and higher 
subsidies. Why wouldn't t h e y T  
Everybody wants Government help.

Left-wing agitators of th* ADA 
crowd— men like Jim Patton, pres
ident of the Natonal Farmers 
Union — say the sam* thing. They 
art Socialists at heart, and always 
want more Government handouts.

But in this picture there are also 
men like Allan Kline. He represents 
on* of th* biggest and most re
spected farm organizations. H* 
strongly opposes, fixed, high-level 
supports. So likewise do th* na
tional leaders of the Grange, an
other potent farm group. So do a 
great many local leaders of farm 
group. So do s great many local 
leaders of farm organizations, such 
as Chris MUIus, president of the 
Nebraska Farmers Union, who 
vehemently disagrees with his na
tional organization on this issue.

Don’t sell such men short. They 
have s lelllowing.----- — --------------

" I t  is very simple,'* she says, 
explaining why 1 don't think this 
Lewis is funny. "Hi$ mugging and 
his manner of sayinf his lines are 
directly copied from iha speech 
and facial expressions ot retarded 
children. And no on* of any sensi
tivity finds the congenital mis
fortune* of others humorous."

Nothing but nothing that tha 
London critics, at tha peak ot their 

' savagery, said about Lewis can 
equal that for gentle, kielnsrating. 
bruising and crippling comment. 
Nothing. It is the most di/ect ex
ample of dismantling that haa 
come this way in a long time.

Her explanation regarding my 
defined chill for Godfrey k  not as 
accurate. -—»

"The only thing that I  c*n sug
gest it an unconscieo« masculine 
jealousy, because mast ot-tb* wom
en I've discussed it wttft « A  firm
ly of the opinion that tie has th* 
most satisfactory mala voice we 
know!”  /

If I  sm jealous o f Godfrey, 
ma'am, it is not in iha 'vaice de
partment. I  have a 'M ce, boars* 
and candid love affair wWE money, 
an infatuation of long standing, 
and although I am lS E M gbre  of 
being jealous beeajjOT * tjpdfrey 
takes in s targe cut-at -fh* mint 
every year you m aYbe tlfifat that 
I  am toting around 4* unconscious 
jealousy and this jealousy would 
arise from resentment because ha 
needs to hire trucks,to parry hit 
money home while an aihng hum
mingbird could easily fff  mine ta 
my doorstep.

I  know maybe tvwe dsaan men 
In all walks of life who hkve a 
firm clutch on money in A)ps- 
tized mounds. I  don’t hate any of 
them for it. Most of them raked 
together this loot th* hard way

and this side of th* law. They 
•re well-behaved, honest, self-re
specting men who w ort at their 
jobs with becoming seal. I  am not 
in the least jealous J C U y  one of 
them and I  rejoice that ttirsr men 
have been able to mafca a  better 
world for me and rfifiHMg~Df «th
ere by judiqious. sane oat of that 
money. They art paying h r  Im
provements in science, industry 
and th* arts and they «aunt it a 
privilege to pass this k S & jt  mon
ey around to make tM n f( more' 
pleasant for their fallow sad less 
fortunate men. ; . I  

I  can’t quite explain why X 
would cheer for these men and ut
ter hoarse Jeers for Godfrgy, -but 
if you Insist that I  am harboring 
a jealousy it must be because of 
his path of money and «ot be
cause of Ms voice. I  am -totally 
unaware of any such jealousy, but 
1 repeat: if it exists £  la tqmot* 
from his voice or personality. Ac
tually, I  wasn’t Jeering at God
frey. 1 was only saying that T 
didn't feel any enthusiasm for him 
and I  wondered why. Millions think 
h* is the greatest thing sines or
ange >ilc*. they must b* right. 
It ’s no fun to be out of.step with 
th* reriment In this matter. But 
I  am. than  go for a yfcar without

A  lot of men on the farm, calm 
and sensible men, have not given 
way to hysteria. They know you 
can’t have fixed prices in a free 
economy. They know the only al
ternative to price fluctuations k  
slavery — tha slavery of farmers 
working under th* lash of bureau
crats.

can’t J u s t  
write off such a compelling fore* 
in the entertainment field. His net
work doesn't pay him th* sums it 
does for being bad. H# must t *  
good. Hs must draw, he m uA 

nate. I  caa't a** R -  far m«w 
doesn’t m *  a o that M M t dt 

similar pallor ta other people.
But Jealous...why, ma'anrt f
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J tliR M  IN J 
'l THE O L D j 
/ H iA D -  f  
' (S E A R  < 
6 E F O R £  L  
VOO WRECK! 
SO M £ O F  ; 
S  o u r  /  
( P u b l ic  \  

B U ILD ; /  
iN & s y

/  WHV, YOU CAM v 
OBT THAT WHOLE 

F IL E  IM T H E *e  
a t  o n c e  »= you'P
JU S T  S T E F  ON 
EA CH  ONE.» NO 

W 0ND6R X HAVE 
TO MOVE PIANOS 

\  ALON E/ ,------- *

f f t /T N O ß o p y  l i« t in 4  ■ *> */

yOi/AtUA*UK*/TtYr**V#Yf 1 £
NOnCM yet/HKHT O ff Ç i**T-llK t"‘

I \ r i  ^ kT . • “ « • « s .

£KiM 6 cA/ee A \ y p j
»sTeicKeM  too  s e iw  
OUSlV  TO l?ETALI AT£ 

( —  HAk-KäfF/^W Hl 
DON'T TOU (SO HURL/
VOUR .iMiÜLTS AT r i

IT 'S H A RD  TO SW ALLOW  
TH E N 6W 64 T  HO O PLE /
LE6EWD Without
S 6 A S O H IH 6 /IS  IT TR U E  /

r YOU'Re MAKING A  /
— *>-i H EA D -O N  C A M -) 
m | | (  P A I6 N T O D C - /  
8 8 ®  IF O R S G T  T N £  T _  

r * - ^ P A « K 6 # ® »

BfBCtAU .Y\ iT A t W P -N O B O P Y  *  
#Yt>U !♦ /IK Tfc«rrtP  W T H iA B

A B A B E  M E W L iN S
-* lMIT4Cei8/>

/  I'LL HAVE TO GET J  
SOMEONE TO PLAV ** 
REGGIE IN OLB HOME 
KBHKAESAL9 WHO 
T'M SUEE WON'T 

EXCITE MOU, JA M /^

M a n /
/ r»  x p a rr
H O M E* w  

CktATH .•

MOST.*••• n-7
J P W iU.'AM»

COBRA JOHNNY LED US Y  WHEN 'MEEICAN ) 
TO VERY FANCY PICKINGS ] G.L'S COME, WE A. 
BEFORE ... WHEN THINGS NOT/ DO PLENTY FINE !  
to  LUSH YOU GET SOUp Y M 6 S 9 E  SETTER TO

r IDEAS.1 j --------- -- JOIN REDS TO START
V l NEW WAR—THEN S.L'S 

. Z.A COME AGAIN!

SEHOLD.' LIOHTV 
OP BOAT COMING 

FROM HOLDUP 
V  TRAIN ! » ■ i

SO IT d o e s ! BACK. TC 
WORK I ANOTHER M l  
B ANOTHER RUPEE7

» P R E S ID EN T  
EISEN H O W ER

\W H O JU ST  
CA M E IN ? LOOT FROM TRAIN7

BETTER BE g o o d ! 
WE PROSPER ONLYr slig h tly  u n d e r
L COBRA JO H N N Y? J

"AROUSE COSRAT 
JCANNYj THE BOAT 
FROM TRAIN RAID . 
M  SOON d u e ! r i

YOU SHOULDN'T 
FOOL ME r - r ' “ '  
LIKE -r^rJ1 . 
t h a t  ¿ # î »

OH. NIY GOODNESS 
A N D  MV H A IR /.—

} (  THANKS TOR 
L> TH* UflHT. J

I  N E E D  /MORE

H A N D S - -
I W HY PROPLC aOTHRR T
with ooeg wHENTvev *.
A N  HAU» C A T »  FOR P E T S
«  MYOND M»1 TWX l» 
JUST A SABKAAV MUTT / 

that CANT b s  r r i  » 
N - , TSFJBTBO- /'"TfrWr 4

YOU CAN'T DO TW , WOU..WOU,
filtmv se R ^ rs’. t h e s e  m em
WERE HERE (M V K C N I$ 6
THEN TRIED TO HELP HE1. 1—

N O BO PY
CaFTKM MNRY MS TIULMi M  RECENTLY

THAT TOU E B  AN OVTSTMCMt NA/V PLOT 
AND THAT W im  MOW AN ACE TOUBLfr 
SHOOTR FCRFSONTI« OIL. MOST 
INTWE5TIH« BUT I IB MME y o u * !  
CURIOUS AS TO *WY IVT CALLED YOU

MTERUMTOURL IHCiPtMT- AT 7  e' * K KNOW
LEAST, MOT Y IT  SO VE AMOlD TOT HAPPEN 
IT SV SdtRHJâ CRUISER A) P«P\ TO KOU! WERT 
VATER. VITH BODIES TIED AISIDE1. \  SIM PLE...

r  IS  HOST >  
UNPORTWATE 
you SET  IN 

L OURUAV* >
FEW HOURS 1

M SKIAES AREA  
CAME A DOZEN. 
W T IT TAKES A 
6 0 0 P  MAN TO 
K A  FUN ETEER!

a EARTH.THE 
ITS DOOLEY 
FAN a u »  O F /

a t o m c it v  (
M EE T V ... '

M A«Y , W TO * YOO V tV T  O O «  
HOME. TOO AN, W \ M\ÇyÇ)YO Ai 
YOOVSTHHi T O  -  ,--------- r - ,—

H \Y ,% O CKÔ  1 
COtAi '6NCM

COOVO \  S P IN Y  TO  W N ÏY  Y N » t ,  
---------------------------- - YVS.A61 ?

IN THIS PACK  
MOMENT, wE CAN 
ONLY PR AY THAT 
THE PLAN ETEERS 
W ILL SAVE OUR 
S E LO V E D  IDOL. - 

FROM A
h o r r ib l e  fa t e !

AND -
CHRIS
w e l k in

TOO!
MWS.MOevYY? TM
M BS.ROGÔYM » fw o  THYo 
IS  MY H 0 SS A » O  ,------1

WHV DIDN'T 
VOO M AKE  
H IM  P C O U E  i

415 ORCHARD STREET! >  
HMM-I WONDER WHERE THAT 
IS? HAWKINS -  HAVE J 

PtTFRS BRINS THE rf—  
S «  CAR AROUND* )  I  r

THATS WHAT 
MADE ME 

SO M A D /  j

SHERIFF FINN ) WEiL-AN-WOULD 
ISN'T IN! «.VOU BE KINO ENOUGH 

HE'S STAYING \ TO GIVE ME THE 
HOME TODAY?; APPRETS OF HIS 

____ .  _  HOME» /

FOR L O S IN G  
S IX T Y  DOLLARS 

k  OF T H E  
i  COMPANY'S

YOU Q U IT  VOUR ] I  « O T  
J Q # ?  W M V ?  J  MAD AT 
—  — T HE

l  DOSS/

HO BROODING WORSE T  YES? n \  
THAN BEFORE HE SAW /REALIZE NOW  ̂

■ LOUTS TELEGRAM,) THAT IT WAS A 
^ ^ E H l  i- <  «STAKE TOBULP 
S B V m p i  7  up ws hopes' .M O N E V /

I 'm  AN NDULSiWr 
CONNOISSEUR OP. 
MUSIC, BUT TMATS 
ONE CRAZY Ml*CO
UP RECORD X 
REFUSE TO LlSIBil

T m a ts  JU ST  To
G IV E MY EARS 

ADVANCE WARNING, 
MASTER. FRECKLtS #

How about 
that. LIWYfH b y /

THAT'S 
REAL . 

FRANTIC'
THIS

CRAZY
NOTE)

3 HT
q M uAnyone  v

DESIRIN6 TD \  
PLAY RECORD > 
# 4  SEE ME \  
A T  ONCE»
S ig n ed  :

LUOUS iryutfitotf.

HOPED IT MEANT''T H A T  M E A  
M E  E A T  

T O O  F A S '
D O E S  T »
■ ■ M E A N

IE  W A S  G O IN  
t  B E  A  O R E  
\ B A R I T O N t G cT S Ji1l

m\ ''!* • ■■

m  —»TT— A  '- 'J M i
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ne Producer In 
'anhandle Activity

•nfv on* of Ihc 22 Intention* to line* of NE-4 of .See. 14. Rlk. M-!lu;8* am Deadline (or Sunday paper

NEWS CLASSIFIED
■»'- ...

Special Norices S 22 Female Help W arned 22 48 d i  atas lilkAfwin n iB i i i i  f

1 tiled le*t week with the area 2J, TCRR Sur. — 2 ml.
of th* Texa* Railroad Com- Stinnett — PD 3060'

•ipn had a proposed depth of John Turner-Cockrell-Culf No. 1 
_ - r e  than 4.000 feet. | — WO’ from S *  W line* of 8-2

. praa th* Sterling OU Com s*2 of Sec. 12. Blk. B-3. DASE 
•• '•ty  of Oklahoma Inc. No. 1 Sur. 5 ml. E from Borger - - PD
fnlrk Ranch, located 10 m i l e *  2970'

*tlo#t of Harmon. Okla.. In Chil-, AMENDED LOCATIONS 
M County. 1U proposed depth: Roberta County

*«“  I Gulf Oil Corp. -  A. R. Bell No

Claaalftad «da ara accepted until * 
a m. for weekday publication on aama 5
day: Main* About Paopla ada until, n , ,TIc k  i s v (■:.-T< n:s o ilFAhM K IU l:! WA“NTED~Mlddla a*^^h jtVV5San ':I ROSE buakiaa. tullpiTpaonlaa. ¿otto

»«» 1/8 acre» of Irrigated land for «ala unencumbered. Do light houaework 1 dila to plant Butler Nuraery, 1S021
In .Caatro County, Texa«. Legal Dea- " ‘ ‘
• rlptlon — Hoc. 7*. Block M. 7. One 
I®00 gal. well on natural ««a. On« aet 
of improvement» 24» acre« In cultl-1 -*3

= é =

43

from ' Claaalfled ada I! noon Saturday. Main 
ly About Paopla 1 p m Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES
I Day — *ie per itna.
!  L>a> a — 2!<- par line par day.
8 Day* — 17c par llna par day.
4 Baya — lie per llna par day. 
i  Daya — lie per llna per day.
7 daya or lonsari — 18c per llna 
Monthly rata — II.sa par llna par 19*4.

month tno copy chance). 
i.Minimm ad threa B-ooInt linea l 
Th# Pampa New# will not l>a ra-

------------ pr—  -----  -------------- - . . |____----------- Jaraary,
and atay In nl*M aa companion to N. Hobart. Phona 4-MI1.c-  * *  « »4»

Laundry 63
STEAM LAUNDRY ' INC. 

Ily bundle* Individually waah- 
W it waah. Rough dry. Family 

fintali. 1*1 K. Atchlaon Ph. 4-4111. o

vallon, balança In *raaa. *| of land 

f? ordVr .O Ä Ä I k r f L ....... .and |
must fo . Ulve po»M*»*lon lut d«v Jan, nulred If >qu nave car. 

I. Vi ‘

_ ,, vwwaaa u u  w i|/ . o -  *». m c ii I I ' «  1 C. Ill VIS D«W* Will IIU l US 1B-
thar activity over thr Panhan- j  __ 1M0’ from 8 k  E tinea of aponatbla for more than on* day on

last week Included the com- g 2 ^  g fc  ^  ------------- -------— *-----
■ t" i^  V j r Ä ' V n d  Two v ¿  su r

errore «potanti* in thta l*»u*. Call In

“or further information »e« 
Kpurjrtton Johnson 
♦W7 W. 19th Ht. 
Phon# 2*04*
Amarillo, Texan 
or J. D. JohnMon 
Wheeler. Texas

1 Çard «f Thanks

fo- you. And If I *< 
place for you. I will 

altreceive you unto Myeelf: that whera 
t am. thara ya may ha alao.

—John 14:2-3

Curtis James Bailey
We would like to take Milu mean*

The1

i plua tha Hating of one amend- p u 'g jo a
............ . | O IL W ELL COMPLETIONSateae are the statistic*: n . ____ ;

INTENTIONS TO DR1I.L I • 4 araon County
Csraon County i Drilling A Exploration Co. — R.

btwanee Oil Company - - Vida C. War« No. 12 — MO' from S,
P  No. I  — ' 330’ from N k E !« «> ’ from E line* of 8-2 of Sec.

Of NE-4 of Sec. 115. Blk 4, 113. Blk. 4. I *C N  Sur. — Completed 
T - - N  Stir. — 4 ml. S from Bor- 10-2-33 — potential 70 — No. G-O 

— PD 3100' I ratio teat — gravity 40 — top of
'. J. and John J. Moran — P*y 2978 — total depth 31S0 —

P  Jnard No. 1 ~  330' from W. 1650' * V  caalng 341’ —  5 ' i "  airing 
C *  1 N line of NE-4 of Sec 24, 3179'

4. IAGN Sur 4 mi. NE from Tower Petroleum Co. —  Ware, to -xpreee our elncere thank« lo the 
t* Deer -  TO 3200' No. 10 - - 330’ from W A 8 line* « “ Jr

_ f  Gray County of 8-4 of Sec. 124, Blk. 4, IAGN ¡dent
to ri \w ni* Robertson M. C. Doaa Sur. Treated w-5000 lb. »and B«n«v ..w « wl«h to »«pa.lally thank 
ktotutt 1 990' from S A W  lines of 2000 gal. acid completed 10-16-53
K  The« o( 8« c 202, Blk B-2, HAGN potential 90 — G O ratio 222 —
* '“ • u 12 mi. SW from Pampa — gravity 40 — top of pay 3091' —

.Vr.n 3200’ I total depth 3180' —  10%" caalng
** i ' i  nclftir OU *  ( -as Co. — Amanda 305 — #H " string 3180' 
lin fu l nolds No. 11 — 990' from S.j Gray County

not ' from E lines o( NW I of Sec.' Sawnie Robertson — Doss No.
81k. 3, IAGN Sur. — 5 mi. SE 8 — 990' from E A N lines of _

J  Pampa — PD 3200' lease, Sec. 202, Blk. B-2, HAG N ¡ 3
\ H. Taylor Oil Co. — W H. Sur. — No treated — completed,

.iqor "B ”  No. B-16 330' from ! 10-26-53 - potential 72 — G-O r a t l o j —
i V021' from F. lines of NW I of 140.0*X>-72 — gravity 41 —  top Of. AV5*o«7 »ik? 2«2 °h 2 *  iSiSim’^lSk 
jet 24, Blk. B-2, HAGN Sur. 3 pay 3035' — total depth 3090' — | * pm haaetnent Combs-tVorley Bldg.’
L s 8 from Leiors — PD 2900' 10%" casing 541’ - —  5 'j "  string TBAhJAPO D TATIO bJ

WK MARK KEYB 
ADDINOTON’8 WK8TKIIN STORE 

Hportaman'a Headquarter«
l.- t not your heart ha troubled, ye 10 Last It Found 10

believe in <3od. Relieve AI*o in me.
In my KM her*» houne are many — — s— r— :----- r - ....... ........

manslona If It were not eu I would , h«lr„  br,,'T" '¡"r" -rl^
have told you. I go lo preparo a place *? ."edneaday nlte.

______ .  ______m M O s  In
dray and Roberta countiea. Write 
now (or full Information. Rawlelgh'a, 
Dept. TXK-MI-i&4,_M«mphl«,_Tenn.

WANTED AT ONCE: Rawlelgh Deal
er In dray and Roberta County. 
Writ* Rawlelgh'«. Dept. TXK-141- 

Tenn.

i t  Haus«hold Goods

Call 4-4.722. Reward.. '»pai
And If I go and prepare a _____ ___ ______ _____. ..

come again and LOHT: Lemon «potted bird dog 4V4.. .. . ----- - .. -  j] 4.----  -month« old. Call 4-1887. Reward.
13 lutinoti Opportunities 13

UKRVICK STATION for i«aa*. han- 
41*751 m&J°r company products. Calli

F. Memphis
30 Sewing 30

RICKS’ ALTERATION SUSP 
Sewing and Alterations, All Type* 

4tl»»k N. Somerville (rear) Ph. 4-2301
31 Antiquas } 31

OCTOBER ANNIVERSARY SALE 
OK ALL ANTIQUES 

fewest price« In appreciation of 
faithful customer«. We have «vary- 
thlng you'll want In thin line.

MR8. BOB BRADSHAW  
407 H. Iledgecoke — Borger. Taaaa

34 Radio U b  34

15 Instruction 15
many n«tH of kind«?1* In tha rerent 

h of our loved one. Curtin Jamen 
We winh to enparlally thank 

the ladlea of the Firat Awaemhly of
Ood rhurch. Aleo the ladlea of the « f -v/aa—r.-.-,----------- - ,— ^
Hobart Street Mleatnn and the many WOMEN 17_-«0 jurgentljr needed to

C & M Television
*04 W. Koater — Phone 4-3111

I'KTER PAN KINDBROARTEN 
and Nuraery — Class«« »  to 18 

131* K. Francia Phone 4-Ï381

friends who sent lovely flowers and
food.

-  Mrs. Curtis James Bailey 
and children

Mr. and Mr«. Donald Halley 
Mr. and Mr«. 1», B. Altman 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. K Harmon 

__ _____ Mr and Mr« A. J. Erwin

Personal

____  for Practical Nurse* at
orna. Karn IH to $14 per day. Hon-

prepare
home. Karn 99 to 914 uei ... I

Eltals. «Sanitarium*, private mirsim 
llffh school education not retrain 

Write Box N-4, c/o Pampa Ni
"4:

Pampa. Te^as. _______
F".": CLERKS, ’ keneral "ckkeapare Ç ) 6  W  ßrOWD —  Ph. Ï S 7 0 ’

35 Plumbing *  Healing 35
SUPERrL5 Payne floor furna-a 

available In 4 «lie«. Call 4-X721. Dea 
Moore T in Shop, 320 W. Klngamlll.

40 Moving *  Trontfering 40
BRUCE and*SON 

Transfer —  Storage
Aero«, the «treat or across tha nation

. ________„ and
cleaned Insured. C. _  
Ph, 4-401» Day 4-4141. S34 8,

55 Bicycle 5bogs

d. W. conv 
electric i 

_julta_Phen.
entlontal
refrigera
one 4-8*

tal waaher and tube, 
tor. living room 

IDS»,

JACK'S BIKE SHOP 
Back at the 

Old Stand*
Ready to service his old 
friends, as well as new 
Good used Bicycles. Also 
service with a smile.

needed. All bualneeA. Isoarn a t H H  
for well paid ponltlonH. \Vfrlte Box UKPENlfABLK W R 
N-4 c/o Pampa New«. Pampa. Tex. farm and commercial 

QUALIFY NOW for Government Job».
IV ml In* examination open. Salarlea 
*tart nn hlxh a» *31(1 monthly. Pre-

llaniford CtHItly 30ÜJ
-aillipa petroleum Co. — Mulkin Hutrhln«on Cuunty

No. 1 1319' from N. 1321’ ! D. C. Caaey — J. Johngon No.
E lines of Sec 57. Blk. P, B >0 990' from S It E line« of

’ IN Sur. 5 mi. SW from NW I of Sec. 12. Blk. M 16, AB&M 
bland - PD 2900 Sur — ac idi led-1000 gal — com-

lopsy- llutchln-on County pleled 10-19-53 —■ potential 60 —
Eve'- 8,,rn G Dunn ' v’m Hal1 GO raUo 834 — gravity 39 -  top

3 — 990' from W. 2023 from of pay 3215' -  total depth S238' — «
• a n . . nn. • enr nn  .m/ii ___ ;__ a*ta «T> ' . id n «  lOfll * »

T R A N SPO R TA TIO N
I.ATK  MODEL CARH KI'RNIHHED 
T il WERT COART AND NO RTH 
W EST NO RKOI8TRY — NO DE
LA Y — LEAVE TODAY.

Room 9-10 Johni 
606 Vt TA  Y U  
PHONE 4-1964 

A M A R ILLO . T EX A S

M I.
iso.n^Bldg.

pare at home. W’rlte Box N-6 c/o 
Pampa. New». Pampa. Taxa».

17-A Ceram ics 17-A
okhamicr. in r th u c tio n s^

8unpl1e». Make Your Own d ite  
Day and Kvenln* ria»*ea

932 N. Nel »on — Phone 4-9973

18 Beauty Shops

Moor« does
farm and commercial hauling very 

_  reasonable. Dial 4-9944. Pampa. Tex. 
SUCK'S TRANSFER* — INSURED. 
Anywhere, anytime. Compare prices. 
519 8. Ollleaple Pnoi *Phone 4-7*1*

HOY FREE Moving hauling. Satis
faction guaranteed. We are depend
able. *0* E. Tuke.J'h. 4-*174.

s F ïk 'fA l.  ilk ' ould wave permanent«.
— Shop,

ne of Sec. 12. Blk L. ELRR 10%' casing 474 — 7”  string 3201 
I the , .  io ml from Borger— I Shamrock, Oil & Gas Corp. —
iSSio 3100' Parks No 4 — 990' from N, 23ia'
C «n  Ssm G. Dunn — Wm. Hall from E lines of Sec. 2. Blk. H-c, 

4 -- 990 from IV. 1363' from HAOB Sur. — completed 10-2-53
10-15-53 — po-

Special Notices
87.4M). Betty 
Purvlance,

ty'a Beauty 
I. Dla‘ -----

19
Ial_4-*14*.

Situation W anted

L4JCAL MOVING *  H AURINO 
Experienced In Tree Trimmlnr 

___CURLY BOYD -  .Phone 4-4101
42 Fainting, Fapar hng. 42

K  I A I N TINO, paper hanging. Testone.
I Perf-tape work. Floyd Scott. 1014 E. -t- _Klngamlll. Phone 4-2271

Vh 'n' 43-B Concrete W ork 43-B

324 N. Sumner 
Phone 4-4971
Good Things to le t 57

Top O' T «xas Turkeys
Battery Ralead — Specially Fad 

Supreme Quality
They Are Heady — Order Now!

W. T. Noland
Bos 1812

_______DIM Phon« 4-7617
60 Clothing

CUSTOM"

"W

~FOR SALÉ 
21 Oood feed Refrigeratore

Hogue Mills Equipment Co.
821 W. Brown Ph. 4-7484

FOR BALE: 1 uaad Hotpolnt auto
matic waaher, t Maytag convention
al waaher. joe Hawklne Appliance«.

_*48 W, Footer. _________
MCE 4 PTEI-E HKDROOM SUITE 

A Oood Buy
Taxes Furniture Co.

21« N. Curler__________ Phone 4-4488
DUNCAN PHYFfe lov« Mat for agla.

aacaUaiit condition. Ph. 4-8880.
(IBO. CU&MiNOR, your authorlaod 

Reaalr dealer, the «weeper that hu
midifies and condition! aa It clean«. 
Complete llna of supplies. Free dem
onstration. Call 4-81*4.

68 Household Goodt____ 68
Newton Furnitur« Store

Phono 4-3781 _________59» W. Foe tar
DON’S USED FURNffURE 

111 W. Foster Phono 4-891»
Floor Waxors for Rent 81.00 Day 

____W«  Buy. So» and EtflnfTige _ _
Fishing Boots & Overshoes

Dapendabla Merchandise
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

110 E. Brown_________ Phone 4-7*11
69 Misceltanooue far Sal« 69

We Rent Singer Vacuum
at 80c a day 

Wo Deliver and Pick Up
Singer Sewing Machine Co
114 N. Cuyler Phome-4-4941

FLOOR RANDERB AND ROGERS tor 
rent. Sava by sanding -you« own 
floors. Phone 4-8881 or aoaas to 
Montgomery Ward Co.

CAMERA, anniversary* 
Graphic (iUxSU ) fu 
fine condition. Will oo

9rt payment. Ah, ___
roTUz (*%x*%) Reflex 
one 4-8871.

— -  Jit  ,f

V*'
•  OLD STOVE ROUND-UP
Trod« n' Sov« with a N«w

•* -■>. *. ■•< *• . . . ' i '

O'Keefe and Merritt Gas Range
Come in end See tha M any Advantages in 
All New O'Keefe and Marritt G at Ranges 
You'll Find Good Trada-int and Ensy Terms 

W han You Buy nt—

McLAUGHLIN'S FURNITURE CO.
RHON E 4-4901408 5. C U Y LE R

________  MADE HATS
h a t s  CLEANED A BLOCKED 

BOSSAY H A TJ1O. 80» W. Klngemlll
61 Mattresses 61
TOP O' TEXAS Mattress A Specialty- 

I ’ roporly mad«. rtnovaUd. 1920 JC. 
Fr«il«ric. F bon« 4-97*1.

Anderson Mattress Co.
817 W, Foatar Phona 4-8481

PAMPA ifÒNUM BNT CO

FOR A L L  TYPES concrete woi
S. L. ----  ----------- ■
4-.162«

ork. See 
. Phona'

63 Laundry

i W a n t e d *H I______ practical nuralng.
for children, or elderly hereon In

ten
I. n* of Sec. 12. Blk. I-, EI-RR acidized w-500 gal 
T * r*  ‘ - - 10 mi. NE from Borger — tential 128 -G O  ratio 1677 
sreot jino' gravity 3» — top of pay — total
»rrnei Sam G. Dunn — W..t, Hall depth 3260' — 8% " taaing 500 — 

bnd O * -  *90' from S A W  line« of 5 ', "  string 3208' 
b o y  in 11 Blk El-RR Sur --_ JO R nbrrte County

Phillip* Petroleum Co. — Edgefrom Borger PD 3100' 
” "oducer* Chemical Service

EDWARD KORAN. OWNER-MOR.
«01 E. HARVESTER — PH. 4-4711 , —  ----------„  .  . „_ ■ - ------- - — ■ -----—  my home, ‘ an furnish reference*.

M CE CLEAN well furnished 2 room' Phhn» 4-8139. ____ ______ _
agartmant. heth. Jjea *11 N. Frost. DEPENDABLE LADY will baby alt 

I-7IH artemi m. |n y0ur home. Local raferencea. Mr*.
Paim«r, 614 _ 8. l!n r>* r>.

22 Female Help W anted 22

19 S. L  Glhby, 858 S. Sumner. Phona' BARNARD Steam LaundrJH« now at
| 1007 H Barnea. Ph 4-8481 Wet wash.

4 4  fluff finlah._Pick-up A  delivery.__
BRUMJCTT'S Help-Self Laundry and 

Furniture Repair and Upholatary 
1818 Alcock. Dial 4-7881.

a ring . 46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel

Air-Way Vacuum Cleaner
Dealer — Phone 4-3764

NOTICE
Wor Dial No. 5 330' from S A E

•A" No. 4 — 330' from E, 2310'I
from S line* of

>loy«C 7. E l,n a  Sui 5 mi. SE 
Iniudi1 8tlnnilt RD 3100'I

Sec. 1)2. Blk 
- Treaied w-500|n |un , of VV 2 of NW-4 of Sec 130. M Bs4fr Sur

Mud 10-14-53 — polenti»! 106 com-
Ipleted 9 29 53 - GO isHo 5057 —

»  odu.era C h e m ic l Service ‘ w  . .  top o { pav 4I00' -

r ° i .  '  , 7 ,  ' r, °7 w  t * « • !  depth 4,30P -  *% " caalng3* from E line* of U 2 of NW-4 n a  5̂ . ,  itr ln f 4,28-
Shamrock Oil A f i » »  Corp. —

Dcadlln« for tccrptin i or rinccllln f 
« las»ifl«d ada 1« I  am dally. «xc«pt 
Saturday whrn th« dnadlin« 1» 12 
no4*n FI*•«»« do not a»k ua to br«ak 
thl« dnadlln« rul«.

MIHH YOUR PArKR"
Th« Pampa N«w» now provld«« 
■pa« ial m«>6«nsfr Mrvl«*» to th»««

LADIES, earn extra cash by addre»»- 
inir advertialn« poatala at home. 
W rit« VALI Co.* Box 1042. Muncle.
Indiana. __ • ■ „

TYPISTS NEfehED — home worlT. 
Addr••**.» I tig envelope» pay» to $12.50 
per ) .0Q0 — other Job» In propor
tion. Steady work. Send $1 for com
plete in»! melloni* detallliiff aval labi« 
work. Hatlafuctlon anaranteed. P.O. 
Box 151. New fu** Iteli» . N. Y

Rood Gravel, Caliche, Dirt
W « Build Paiklnf Lota and Drive« 
Ph. 4-7391 —* If no answer caJl 4-8678 

GUY JAMES
CARTER SAND a  <iRAVE*L 

Driveway Malarial A Dirt Moving 
*18 N. Sumner Dial 4-4821

w a s h in g  and Ironing Aon* reason- 
.  ably, lit  Malón*. Phone 4-I6W. 
VIRDEN'S Help Youraalf Launáry 

Wat wash, rough dry. Open till noun 
Saturday. 598 8. Henry. Ph. 4-8881.

|ng thee 130. Blk. Z, ELRR Sur 
8E from 8tinn«tt

who mins th#4r r*»per Tall 4-2*2.* I f  LADY I*al»oratory Technician »anted. 
YOU r« mi»»ed. Dally hefor« 7:00 p m. able to do x-ray work. Dr. Frank 
Hrn^day before 1« 00 a m. | Kelly*» Clinic. Chone 4-4971.

. _  . , .  PD 3100 Maddox No. 18 - 1650' from W A S
S ^od u cer. Otemlc«1 Service -- o{ 8e,  159 Blk. M2. B8AE

IV« A u, .? ^  KW 4 r Sur. - Acidtxed w 800 gal 10-36-53
^  p " '*  W ,g D j,p completed 10-21-53 potential 27 -

^  i  ™i *W P|GO ratio 2777 -  gravity 53 5 -
2 ml. E from 8HnneU top ot piiy 40U _  t0tal depth

TheM« 1
.oducera Chemical Servlca —

~,~r npaon No. 11 — 330' from N 
line* of SW-4 of W 2 of Sec 

Plo-.lk. M-18, DAP 8ur — 2 ml 
'if thfom Stinnett — PD 3200'
«rhMamrock Oil A Ga* Corp — 

i Parka, et al No. 2 — 1650'
’ i 8 . 2310' from E line* of 8E-

VO  gee. 2. Blk. H-C. HAOB Sur — -------------------------
Th*nl. SW from P rin g le -P D  3300' Bivln* No A 99 — Sec. 44. Blk 

|he Ofamrock Oil A Ga* Corp. - 0-18 — .DAP Sur. — potential 3900 
j.ta  No. 5 — 1650' from E. 2310',— R. P. 327 — Pay 2295 to 2375' 

N tinea of NE 4 of Sec. 2.1 Tha Texae Company — C. R- 
" I ?  H-C, HAOB Sur. — 2% mi l Gamer "B "  NCT-4 No. 1 — 330 

OD'from Pringle — PD 3300 Ifrom N A E Hnea of SW-4 of Sac. 
mot Dale Smith A W. R Phllltpa 122. Blk. 4. IAGN Sur. — 11 5 ml. 
If fh  No. 7 — 330' from N A E 8 from Plemon* —  PD 3150'

Ihe df ~

5',a " string 4038'
GAS WEI.I. COMPLETIONS 

Potter County
Colorado Interatata Gaa Co. — 

Bivlna No. A101 — Sec. 34. Blk. 
0-18 — D A P  Sur. — potential 
27,800 — R. P. 334 — Pay 2606 
to 2855'

Colorado Internate Gaa Co. —

>rint
Wildcat Reports

Caatro County
th'fandard of Texa* et »1 No 1 
TK kley , Sec 25. Blk 8 2 ELARR,

IMte y *y : clearfork. 4130 ft.; drill- 
S below 4707 ft. 

ii , *  . Cnlllngaworih County

^OiOihbock Machine A Supply Co.
1 Alexander; Sec. 4, Blk. 16. 
ft. (cable tool*i

Hansford County 
jmble No. 1 Jarknon Sec. 111. 

45. HATC Survey total depth, 
ft. In dolomite clean out, 

ft . ; aet 5 'i  In. pipe to 7020 j 
w  cemented with 500 sack*; wait- 
“ • on cement; top Douglas, 

vho I ft. /
bitize Ochiltree County
I-L, n ack and Barton No. 1 

' T. Edwards Survey; ,

n  I hlxR*ry
Tet Parmer County 
lerrtO*1!  No. l Kellehor " A L o t  5 
■ le t  *• Gr*F* Co- 8- L*- Survey; 

r"orrrM 8440 »• I drilling below 8«84 
®rr” Ti shale, limestone, sandstone. | 

t in t  Robert* County 
tophtamrock No. 1 Edge “ A " ;  Sec 

I Blk M-2, BSAF Survey; *pud-
I Oct. 29; set 6% In. pipe to 

'  ft., cemented with 400 sack*; j 
below 3600 ft.

QCINDCNO FIELD  
■ (A ll In Roberta County)

No. 1 Bell; Sec. 200, Blk. 
BSAF Survey; brown dolo- 

3949 »ft.; drill stem test, 
ft.; open 2 hr*.; ga* in 1 
min. tested too small to 

’ sure, recovered 120 ft, gas cut 
a.u n • 80 n - water an<l oil cut mud.

, ''ie g ft . salt water; preparing- to 
lions Ahead.
olyH No. 1 Haggard; Sec 6. Blk. 

AGN Survey; squeeze perfora- 
[. 6736-42 ft.. 100 sacks; flniah- 

kor eotte*.
H e t j i f  No. 21 Haggard; Sec. 100. 

l o  M-I, BSAF Survey; spudded 
..2 8 ; set 1S% tn. pipe to 114 ft., 
■TL.ranted with 126 sack*; drilling

lugn ^  iom  ft.
A ru f No. I  MeCUiation "A " ;  Sec. 

louraRlk BSAF Survey; brown 
Ute, M O  ft .; drill »tern teat,
____ "6106 ft.; open 2 hr* ; gas In

I*» uriln. tested too small to mea- 
art; recovered 260 ft. oil and gas 

mud, 30 ft. otl; flowing pres- 
, 26 lb «.; SO mlnuta shut In

L/Hguro. 1200 lb«.; drill atom teat. 
“ 1»  f t ;  open 1 hr.; recovered 

ArilMog mud; reaming hole

^ L W  i M l r ^ T v 'tC'

S m » '  ah<rt*r X V T ;

4124 ft., cemented with 160 sackst 
.Phillip* No. 2 Edge "B " ;  Sec. 

1)1..Blk. M 2. BSAF Surveyspud j 
ded Nov. 2; set » S  in pip* to 
1159 ft , cemented with 725 sacks; 
waiting on cement.

Phillip* No. 7 I Arons; Sec 168 
Blk M 2. NSAF Survey; perforated 
12 shots. 4113-15 ft.; swsbbed 16 
BO. 30 bbl*. water in 3 hra.; shut 
in 12 hrs.; flowed 6 BO ln 1 hr.; 
testing.

Phillips No 8 Larona; Sec. 168. 
Blk M-2. BSAF Survey; brown 
dolomite, 4045 ft.; total depth. 4tS0 
ft.; aet 6<4 In. pipe to 412» ft ,  
cemented with 160 sacks; perforat-

I 28 shots. 4105-18 ft.; swabbed 
.-; acidized 500 gal. mud acid; 
'paring to swhb.

Shamrock No. 1» Maddox; Sec 
158. Blk M 2, BSAF Survey; flowed 
45.62 BO plug 9 96 bbl*. water in 
24 hrs.; tubing pressure, 110 Ibe.; 
putting on pump.

Shamrock No. 21 Maddox; Sec. 
158. Blk. M-2, BSAF Survey; spud
ded Oct. 30; set 8». in. pipe to 
1030 ft., cemented with 400 sacks; 
drilling below 2250 ft. 
waiting on cement.

A NNO U N C E ME N T
We have a sample display of hand-tooled copper, glori
fied gloss paintings and oil paintings at Lane Sales Co., 
at 715 W. Foster Street These items may be the answer 
to your Xmas gift problems. We will accept orders for 
duplication of these display items and deliver them to 
you on the date requesteid. If you or any member of your 
family wishes to take lessons in these arts, we will ac
cept applications for classes. We will consider it o fovor 
if you will visit our store some day this week and give 
us your comment ond ideas about the type of merchan
dise you need, as we are arranging to stock our store 
with gift ond hobby merchandise. This will be in addition 
to the stock of Youngstown kitchens, dish washers, plumb
ing fixtures & supplies, heoting equipment, water heat
ers, kitchen canopies, medicine cabinets, garbage dis
posals and other items olreody in stock. We expect to 
sell for cash or on time payment plan ond will meet or 
beat all advertised prices.

LANE SALES COMPANY
715 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-3641

NEED . ,
AN EXTRA 
TYPEWRITER 
NOW? -

BUSIN ESS  O PPO RTU N ITY
I DUE TO HEALTH CONDITIONS^

IT IS NECESSARY TH A T I,
» SACRIFICE THE JOHN DEERE 

DEALERSHIP IN PAMPA
This is one of the most desirable dealerships 
obtainable.
W ITH CONDITIONS AS TH EY  ARE NOW, THIS 
BUSINESS COULD;

EA SILY  RETU RN  A N ET  PROFIT EQ U A L TO  H A LF  
T H E  IN V ES TM EN T  T H E  N E X T  T W ELV E  (1 2 )  
M O N TH S.

L. N. ATCHISON —  Pampa, T«xat

Appliance, Radio, TV Repair
Radio & Television 

Service Perfect?
Our wall trains« man can giva you 
tha beat In repair work at low coat

Mondoy Clothes Washing Blues . .  .
bocauea your waahor It out of orilar?

Call our export repair man NOW I

Remember « .  .
"A  Stitch In Tima tavaa Nlns" — plua worry! 

Ward* aparlallat repair man aavaa you 

tint* and money!

Is Dust Gathering in Your Home . .«

bacauae your vacuum cloanor doaa not "vacuum"? 

Of Course, call Wards trained mechanic!

GET THE HABIT . . . when your stoves, appliances, radio 
or television set is out of order, call Words expert repair 
mechonic. You will save time ond money!

Montgomery Ward Service Dept.
Let U j Help You Keep Your House in Order!

Real Estafa far Sal« ar Rant Real Estafa
2L7 N. Cuyler 

Sele er Rent
PAMPA Phone 4-3251
Real Estafa far Sala er Rent

RENT A NEW

REMINGTON Quiet-riter
On Our New Renta I-Pure hose Plan 

The Complete Typewriter in Portable Size
L Rent a now Romlnatoil 

Qulot-rttor for 2 months at 
jVno a month. No obliga
tion to buy.

1 If you docldo to buy we 
ëtll credit you with 818.f
<2 months rent) 
purchase prlco.

toward«

WARD OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
REMINGTON-RAND RALF« A SERVICE 

"Ruatneka Equipment Center"
313 N. BALLARD PHONE 4-6771

HOUSE SALE!
FHA HOMES IN WHITE DEER

Advantage of This Thanksgiving Sale 
Enjoy the Hofidays in a New Home!

Only 5 Houses Left!
You May Purchat« Any off Thai« 5 Horn«« with
Only $100 Down Payment! Nothing Else 

to Pay — AN Loan Costs Included!
j

How«v«r, iff you do not with to buy, tok« od* 
vontog« off our . . •

N.CLA.A. SPEAKER — Stanley 
I-earned, chairman of the execu
tive rommitte« and »eclatant to 
the president of Phllltp* Petrol
eum Company, will be the prinel- 

the Natural Gaao-
oj^ America re-

gloaal meettag, alated for Nov. 
*• ln Amarille. Jnlnlag PhtIUp« la 
1*24, - l-eamed ha* bren enghged 
ln hultdlng many nf Phtllipa' 
natural gaaettao planta and han 
mirpervleed ronatriwtlon « f  the 
flrat long-dlntance pipe lia# for 

mlxrd segmenta ef

Take the Family 
Out for a . . .  

Thanksgiving 
DINNER

with the rent you 
save this month, and. . .  
Get Your December, 1954 

Christmas Month 
RENT FREE

RENT SALE!
Starting Sunday, November Ifh , and far Hm  balance af November 
only, we will give a 2 S %  discount on the fir*t month's rant; and If 
you liva with us alavan (1 1 )  months, tha twalfth (12th) month'« 
rant is F R I I f  Thl« discount rental offer is an a fir*t came, Hr»t tarred  
basis.

^J4ualiy n n  ^ r t u a

4th Floor Hughes Bldg.
Evonings Phon«

E. L. Campbell, 4-9934
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H A V E *  PAM PA NEW S + CLA SSIFIED  ADS ★  RING YO U R  R EG ISTER
THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER

. . TO  SELL —  BUY —  R EN T— TRADE I f -*  BRING YOUR W AN T AD IN V  *  M AIL IT  *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

• • V

¡ E Í
L\ ’

1030
▼ .UH  U l  H l M.

“ It’t th# police! They w ent to know if we’ll claim a hob
goblin r«rned JMury, with 17 centa in nickele and pennies, 
two p o u n d n f  chocolate, a peck of apples and a tummy i

ache!”

ft Unfurnished Houses ft
S ROOM modern nou». garage, near 

Woodrow Wilton School. Ph. 4-1741.
« ROOM unfurnlahed house. off Borg- 

Pbon«**4*í¿010n N‘ ,N

103 Reel Estete fer Seie 103
FOR SALK by or 

bedroom horn«, 
new school. Will i

1 ROOM
‘ tch.

modern bouse, clean, i 
kitchen cabinets, gravel drive 
pavement, lilt  B. Frederic

MODERN 1 room unfurnished _______
1 month, bills paid. 1U N. Roberta. I Modern 4

4-H12

owner: Equity In 3 
corner lot. near

..... ......... ......... take late model car
as sari down payment. Dial t in t  

t BEDROOM borne at >21 Duncan 
. for sale, t room rental In rear, with 

nice I adjoining lot. Call 4-171«._________

___ ¡C. H. M UN DY, REAL ESTATE
use. 1 «  N. Wynne Phone 4-1741

' qdern 4 room, E. Campbell, »500

1 ROOM modern unfurnished house. 
Shlldren welcome. Rent »15 month. 
>1» N. Warren. Dial 4-mi.

FOR RENT: I  room unfurnished
houe», newly decorated, double 

bille paid. 1(7.50 month. *

Nice duplexes, close In, goo« buys.
Large 5 room, cloeo In ........... »»too
5 room. Hughes Bt........ ........... .***??
Lovely 3 bedroom, close In •••. »9,000 
—  ‘ * ' omee on 

m. Talley 
K. Franc)

103 Rm I Estate for Sal# 103

1 nica hornea on Teager. ___ _
1 bedroom. Talley. »<“ "■ ........... iVôoo

........... « :N ‘ warmn ’p h on .'T lM l"0" 1'1- ^N. warren. Phono 4-5041.___________ g be4roomi Duncan. »450 down.
MODERN 1 room unfurnlahed house 5 room with rental. cloao In. 17000 

110 por month. bllla paid. 115 8 .1 Nlco 1 Bodroom with attached garage
Ballard. I wl.h rental N, Faulkner. Good buy.

--------- -------- ■ " ------- ■ " --------  t bedroom. N. Dwight ...........  64.000
100 Rant, Sale, or Trade 100 1 ’ . **/.. iitoo
____________ ________________________  Business building, cloee In. good buy
W i l l  TRAbS equity In 1 houses forlDovely 5 room, Terrace ... ...... »57eO

late modal car, Inquire 147 W .l »  bualneae locations, close In. 
Klngsmlll, >rd liouse. , Cafe, closeIn. good buy. _ ^

GOOD WXRtEHflUP 
rent. Phone 4-1751_____________ ____

103 Real Estate tor Sola 103

TAKE TOUR CHOICE 
1500 DOWN

On« 4 room modern hous«. complata- 
ly furni«h*d, on paved street.

One 4 room, realty to move In, 3
school.

r— 'Lovely 2 bedroom, b'lat-er addition, 
or Dandy Help ur-S«lf Laundry, up and 

folna hueineaa. worth the money 
10 unit apartment house. Income $360 

month, for quick sale . . . . . .  $11,600
Handy Motel worth the money 
a *orerv Htore urteed right.--------  -- -J RTOU? LISTINGS APPRECIATED

I. $. Jameson, Real lístate
... ,  .... 109 N. Faulkner -  Phone 4-5331
good lote, 150 foot front, close to 4 room modern house on Dwight St.

DIAL 4-7255

69 M iscallanaaut tor Sale 69
CARI'KNTRYT Plumbing. Papering A

Stone - Thomosson
f'attl* — Len*"* — lloyaltie.« 

BEAUTIFUL REDWOOD HOME 
Two bedrooms, den. drapes. garag* 

Situated on Beautifully 
Landscaped Lot 

1331 Hamilton St.
$17,750

TWO BROROOM HOME 
Basement, garage, washhouse, 

fenesd-in hack vard. lot 50x115 It. 
$2500 Will Handle

$5,300
Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306

OFFICE PHONE 4-332*

Painting 
Barnes. Pin!

bla. 71* 8.

'70

THO» 
. Dep 
for

___ Mus
WH

Used tipi 
One Use« 

1*11 W 
1 Bike. Ki

Vuöb c
Star Sel 
• ondi t ion.

f  >K pi a S
Huff. Ti

ÍARDWARE  
Durce of Supply 

■e Needs
T OInstruments

Salon
PlfcBo« $0« and up 

fdll keyboard. $360 
Phone 4-4671 
d ilen. Hospital 
Conn with H-R 

mouth piece, In food 
4-1494

*7 ____Furnished Hausas f 7 1 Mni wll,on n„
FÔR RENT: 1 A 1 . room furnished Mr. Thoroaaaon, R

houses. TU jind T17 Montagu St.___
Î  ROOM furnished house at Klngs- 

mlll Cabot Plant. »35 month. Phone
4-5575. ____________________

i  Ro o m  furnished houses. Also 3 room 
unfurnished houes, loo N. 5' ant.
Dial 4-S3** after S p .m _______ •

house. »TtT

Idence Ph 
ssldsnee Ph

4-Mlo
. 4-*:sin

ÌNINO. 
pele I'

1 IH »o il modern furnished house. *Tu 
bervel. »47 month, hllle paid. Chil
dren welcome. Cloee to echool. 716
8, He n r y . ____________________

5’(fR RENT: 3 room modern! bills 
paid. Alao 4 room duplex, geras».

I close In. furnished or unfurnished.

S a ra s® »
.Jth. 4-i

80
i  t >r I aj.ETT

» nd parakau
83 F a r«  Equipment
j t o s u v .  a f is a r  e q u ipm k n ”F co!

International Paris • Service 
*11 W. Brown Phone 4-744«

t l l l l l  FARM ALL Inlrrnellonal trec- 
lor, lister. • slant«-, cultivator and 
7 ft. m..wsr. Also 194* A Fsrmali 
International lr»«-tnr and 7 ft. mow - 
er, >150. Dial 4-5**» . ________

92 Slaapfut Rooms 92
llt.KKPINO ROONIS In private horns 

raaaonahl#. 366 14. Bank«. Cali 4-2711 
‘ after «  P.n>- ______________________

f 3  Room & Boord 93
for men. »15 «*

Under novr management. 639 
N. Raaaall. Phon* 4-4964,

3 duple*, private bath. Bervet,
bill* paid, furniture optional. 421 S
ItUBMil ___________________

room« fur*
nlehed. echool bUe line. Children 
welrom« 1.101 S. Rarne«. Ph. 4-946.*i.

83 98 UnturiMshee Hausas f t

tlful canary W d . 1 NEWTOWN CablnaT 
Ijn w . lUpUy -

LOTS LOTS LOTS
New 2 Bedroom Home

Large —  Roomy —  New
Price $10,500

FHA Loon Approved
$7700

Will Take Email House at 
Down Payment

CAR PORTS

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218V4 N. Russell, Ph. 4-7331 
LOTS LOTS LOTS

1250 down, batanee like rent. 
RESIDENCE lots and bualnesa lots. 
4 A 5 ACRE tracts.
SOME OF*THE BEST BUYS In town“ 

1500 down, on up. All kinds real 
•alate.
E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE

Dial 4-7155 415 Crest
FOR SALK or rant: 1 room house and 

garage at 705 N. Dwight. Can be 
aeen from 8 a.m. till 2 p.m.________

$250 DOWN
3 Room Modern on Paving 

North Dwight 
J. E. RICE —  Ph. 4-2301

5 ROOM house, double garage, good 
barn and corral, on four lots In 
White Deer. No down payment to 
responsible parties. See Lewrence
Jones. 421 N. Carr. Pxmpi. Texas.__

HAVE 1 sections oif land near Pan
handle, price 575 acre. One-third of 
the wheat goes with deal.

ONK section of lend south of Pan
handle. 545 acre. A ll wheat goes. 
4 room house, windmill. Immediate 
possession. Call I.ee it. Banks, of- 
flca phone 4-5111, or 4-5114 residence. 

2 BEDROOM modern houee. garsge, 
fenced In yard. »600 down. 935 E. 
Brunow. Inquire 1105 Huff Road. 
Phone 4-65I5.__________ __________ ___

M P Downs, Realtor
Ph 4-4041. 4-1303. Combo-Worley Bldg. 
M * * I) R it N «tylad hous« on 96 ft lot 

on Hamilton 8t. 2 bedroom«, «tudy. 
•xtra larv# Itvinr room, fireplace, 
untiimal deelsn feature*. Shown by
appointmcnt_nnly. I>ia! 4-8491._____

KQITTY In 3 bedroom fUntUihad 
houee. 11*1 N’ eal Road. Se« or call 
4-2807 after 6 p.m.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S
tot Hughs« Bldg., ph. 4-3513 A 4-1514

J. Wade Duncan, Realtor
109 W. Klngsmlll Phone 4-5761

WILL, SELL equity In newly decorat 
ed stucco house. 504 N. Stork weath
er. Dial 4-1107 after 4 p.m. or In- 
quire at l j » l  Huff Rd. ______

WM. T. FRASER & CO.
. Real Estate A Insurance 

1 it W. Klngsmlll Phone 4-74»
Top O ' Texas Realty Co.

LaNora Theater Bldg. — Ph. 4-66*1
~ J E: RICE, REAL ESTATE
Til N. Somerville Phone 4-1101

Homes:
Large o room, carpeted living and 

dining room, storm window«. North
Gray ..............    $8600

Nice 3 bedroom, N. Faulkner . ..  $8500
5 room modern, Duncan St.......... $7860
3 bedroom. N. Wynne St.............*7500
3 bedroom. Sumner ......... $975 down
3 room modern & garage .. $800 down
3 room modern furnished. E. Francis, 

$3150.
5 room modern, N. Dwight . . . .  $4750
4 room modern, hardwood floers, $.3750 
4 room modern A garage, 8. Gray,

$2260.
3 room modern, N. JD.wight . . . .  $2100
Apartments, Business and 
Income Property
4 unit apartments, 4.garages. 3 blks.

of Woodrow Wilson School. $160 mo. 
Income*......................... $2250 down.

8 room duplex. E. Drowning . .. .  $6900 
Nice downtown brick building, $250 

per month rent, mak* me an offer. 
Nice little business building, $30 mo.

rent .......................................... $2650
Nice 5 room modern, N. Zimmers, 

94606.
$500 Down, $60 per month

on 6 room duplex and double garage.
Farms:
V» section improved wheat farm 7 

miles of Parnpa. $85 acre'.
640 acre wheat farm, 440 in cultiva

tion. 240 in wheat, balance grass, 
modern improvements, $65 acre.

395 acre slock farm. 150 in rye. 8 miler 
of Parnpa. will take 6 or 6 room 
house on deal

5Vj section ranch, southeast Colorado, 
running water, will take 5 or 6 room 

__house In Pampa on deal.
113 Property to Be Moved 113
FOR QUICK sale, only $1550, 2~~bed. 

room modern house to be moved. 
Gulf P . A. Worley lease. Ph. 4-6038. 

u ROOM house to he moved. $750. John 
Ray, Phone 4-7198. _

114 Trailer Houses 114
; SI FT. Pan-American house trailer 
I Lor See A. L. Phillips at Poole’s 

Trailer Court. 503 8. Gillespie.

116 Garages 116
WHEEÏ. ALIGNMENT and balancing 

properly dön« at WoodM’a Garaga. 
Call 4-1411, 110 W, Klng.mlll.

Killian Brothers —  Ph. 4-9841
Brake and Winch Service

b Xi.d w i n ’8 o a r a g e  
OUR BITSERVICE IS O 

1001 W. Ripley Pon» 4-4411
117 Body Shops 117

MINERS 
Pone

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automobiles For Sola 120

120 Automobiles for Safa 120 124 Accessories 124 1
'¡2 DODGE »4 ton pickup. 4 ape«d 

tranamlaeion, radio, 16,000 mile«, 
priced to Mil. C. Megd, 111 K. 
Brown. Phone 4-47(1.

WINTER GRIP TIRES 1
Put mud and »now r*capa on your - S  
tires now. B* ready for wlnt*r ■  
■ nows. Libera, trade ine on new a»4  . 1  
recapped tires, uaed tires. H  

D. V. SURTON TIRE CO. ■  901 H. Herne« Phone 4-TUt ■

WOULD LIKE »mailer car for my 
equity In 1951 Packard 4 dr Dial 
4-9*92 or 4-411«.

121 Trucks - Tractors 121
194«"~F?)RD tt ton pickup, »100. Dial 

4-5229.
122 Motorcycles 122

M OTORCYCLE»—“ NEW TUIED
I Bale«. Pnrt«. Service, Repair* 

HARLEV.DAVIDSON 
MOTORCYCLE CO.

1109 W. *th, Amarillo, T*z.. Ph. 1-190«

" ■
4 New 7.10x15 Goodyeor 

White Sidewall Tires
Priced Below Black Tiro Price 0
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

101 S. Cuyler Phone 4-llSl|. H
Call»al» or will con»ld»r trad*.

4-4450 aft«r I p.m. _________________
A-l RADIATOR WORlCR 

Cleaning, Repairing, Rcenrtng 
4*1 W. Foater — Pampa — Ph. 4-««U  

»245 buy* 11.000 equity In '62 modei 
Pontiac " « ."  Dial 4-1775.___

1948 Chevrolet
4  door, radio and hgoter, 
clean car.

$395
Plains Motor Co.

113 N. Frost 
Dial 4-2536

411
McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  co.

Factory Wiltta Dealar 
S ruylar Phon« 4-577»

115 Grast Lands 115
>Y>lt LEASE: Treah gran, for s,v»rai 

hundred ratti». W rit» H. L. L»d- 
rlrk. P. O, Box 1916, Pampa. Taxa*.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO
Fbr Wrecker Srrvlc« Call 4-4645 

NU » phone, 4-1417, 4-9M.V 4-78ST

1948 Plymouth
4 door, radio and hooter, 
clean cor.

$495
Plains Motor Co.

113 N. Froit —  Dial 4-2536  

‘ CHEVROLET.INC.

U f l H K ï H
Real Estate for Solo

. 95 Furnuhsd Aopertmsnts f S  - ,k " 4’m gs r  Hxf.it.-c»
K ic k  CLEAN » » l l  furnl,h«d I room T®"**

apartment, h»th I n  115 N. Fro»t. for. 7 ojn
_ * j n j  t
ONE 1 «nd

. atMtrtmrm. bn*» paid, privet» hath 
Smalt children «»l*«me. Ph. 4-151»
•tr 4-7151._____ __________________

\ ROOM “ furnlehed" apariment, blUe 
rent >U. at «21 N. Haxel. Ph

_______ __________________
I  ROOM furnlehed garage apartment, 

refrigerator, private bath Reaeon- 
ej>le < 'ouple only. »«» E. 5'ranote _

¥ MALlTtumlahed anartmaa* for rent.
I w a led 41» Htll ly __________

1 Ittktif mnlen furwlehrd apartment, 
nrle at a 1 *^ » bill» paid. 411 N Froat.

4 lti|*fl a n Q  room furnlahed apart-
m«A|- PruBte bath, rloae In. In- 
iiu* .  «14 JJ_l4nm«rvlH,._______

5 i'«4»M furnlahed apartment, refrtg- 
.«tn r. inirwepritig mattreeeee. rent

. reflured ti«4 l5  month, bills paid.
* 51# N, Uokart a . ________ _

f .  <R~1ik 'ST: Clean l “A 1 room fnr 
nlehed apartment«, bill» peld, 1« 10 
per week and up._511_S Baltord

I  ROOM" furnlahed apartment. Alao 
.«chrlot apartment. 40« Uroet. Dial

3 11<X>M furnleViVd «pertment. harhe- 
k>r or couple 7010 Ali-ork (Htway 
1.1». Dial 4-001*.__________ ___

I I  RNISHED apartmenta. I and t 
bills paid. (Ol W. Foster. I*h.

2 A I ROOM unfurnlehed house» for 
rent. 54* 8. Oray. Inquire 1004 K
r o m Ha. .

POR RENT: unfurnlahed T  room!
house, bath. 610 •- ■fhnetder No 
Mila peld. I. P. Hendferd. T il K.
Frederic. Phene 4-20*1.________

MODERN 1 bedroom unfbrnlehod 
home for rent. Excellent condition 
«5« month. Moo hoUM et 405 Davie
St. PhOWO 4-1 1 1 1 . _______________

6 ROOM modern houee. herdwood 
floors, clone to Baker echool Inquire 

-Ju m L ‘ - ' I
¡"RltbM-  modern unfurnUhed houee 

ir I-efore A Kentucky etreeU. 
4-6171. ______  _______

TELEVISION CLOSE-OUT
Just 5 Sets Left —  Save up to $70

On Motorol« ill T V  Set«

corner

KÛROOM home. 11M Neal Road! 
16 imwith Inquire 61« N. 75 «et be-

. both. See I l i  N. rroet. ^ j- re  7 »•»*■ - ------------

.1* after 6 ;m: « lt<K>M unfurnlehed houee. north
I o n e t "  room*Tí!rñT«1íW aide of town DM  j - l l g

Cent, In and •»« fer youretlf. Complete eerviee on TV end redie 
backed up by 16 years experience. Immiti Lane guarantiee to 
pitees you bath aa to price and workmanship.

PICK-UP dk DKLIVCRY tKPVICC

PAMPA RADIO & TELEVISION
« a l s «  — « l a v i c a  — 

717 W . FOSTER RH ON E 4-2341

t-MiL
f  ROOM furnleh-d »pertment. private 

bath, garage, bill« peld. couple or 
e 1 email child. >56 month. Inquire

M€ N. Froet Dial 4-Ml»._______
Kt c KLT furnlahed. newly decorated 

I room duplex apartment, i Meeks 
east of post offli e. private bath. 556 
month, hlllaupald. Phot 

‘ 1 ROOM furnldhe
an# 4-1101

private bath 
f  IR N1SI4HD

ih «4 apartment, clean. 
711 W. Francia.

bin.HD apartmenta. Mile pal, 
Mfehr. Phone 4-5405. Mr 
Hanta F# Hotel

fR O UM  f o rrtWuvt-a part ment, rei 
_ able rent. « » 'N .  Iluaeelt.______
96 Unfurn. ApartmaijH
3 ROOM unfSFalked aparlm.nt. bin.

nnld .privet« netiu rarner 8̂ eet A 
^  Montagu. Phone 4-8U3.
CfdlU lt unfumlsifd _ _ . t

apartment, private bath, reasonable 
rent, on pavement, rinse to-wchoolx 
end churchep. No oheotlone to I 
or t  tmall j j l á r i b  On N. Hobart. 
Thone 4»WWr

m W w Et decorat »J unfurnished Í room

n7R>;
fume
rated

DOM unfurnlahed duplex, floor 
mare, hardwood floor«, redero- 
dad. Mila peld. Couple. Ph. 4-1476.

Attention . . .
Farmers — Ranchers 

Commercial, Industrial Firms
FOR ECONOMY, DURABILITY, AND SAFETY  

WE SPECIALIZE IN FURNISHING AND ERECTING

Quonsets
The All-Steel Buildings that Provide Maximum Efficiency 

at Minimum Cost . . .  These Quonset Buildings Are 
Non-Combustible, Wind and Storm Resistant

a  So, Mr. Farm ar and Rancksr, havs all yaur oatar building« erected in 
All-Steal Qaansatt. They cast las« than othar itructure« and ara much 
mar# spacious, durable and convanient.

0  So, Mr. Com m ercial or Industrial Firm, you too can sava and raap tha 
•canam ical tpacioutnets and durability of a Quontet Building.

0  All-Steel QwansoH ara erected and d ied  to meet your every need and 
purpoM at lass cast.

0 Prompt delivery and fast tractions
0  Conysnient term« con ha Orrongad. Sea ut far datail«.

FREE K S T IM A T I W ITH  HO OR LIG A TIO N

PAMPA STEEL BUILDING CO.1
721 W. Brown Dial 4-S341

# \ (On tame Premie«» a» Maurer Machinery Company!
Phana Cvanlofai Paaidanca Jahn A. Naovar. 4 -n i«
Phana Bvanlnea: Paaldenca Dan PradfarX. 4-ISoa

W H EELER  C O U N T Y  FARM S
ONE OF THE BEST H ALF  SECTIONS In Wheeler County. 7 m il»»

S I'., of Wheeler. 173 arre« cultivated, 15 acre« alfalfa. 47 acre« weep
ing lovegraaa, 2 acre» orchard. 2 good wella. 1 earth t»nk, live 
water In one pasture, cj royalty, all leaae rentala. 173 acre.

E XTRA GOOD I40 ACRES near Twltty. Mixed eandv land, moat will 
grow wheat 11« acres cultivated, 4 acre» alfalfa. 36 acre» will 
make 44 bale of cotton thle year. Running water with flab pond. 
Good Improvements. New well with pressure pump. On RKA. mail, 
telephone and school bus line«. )t4.dno.

TW O  GOOD QUARTER-SECTION W H EAT FARMS N TV. of Sham
rock. 112.000 and 111,*00.

R EAL GOOD 4W ACRE LIVESTOCK FARM  N.W. of Shamrock. Two 
modern house*, good hern A corral*, 2 good water well*. 2 g*x well*. 
Most of pasture 1* sand love, weeping love and Johnson grans, 
f'heap lease on adjoining 160 acre* pasture. $60 acre.

320 ACRE LIVESTOCK FARM »tear McLean. $42.50 acre.
Several Other Good Listing* from 78 to  1800 Acres In Site

Q U EN TIN  W IL L IA M S , R EA LTO R
90* HUGHES «LOG. PHONES 4-ZS23 A 4 »14

GETTING THERE IS HALF THE FUN
If You'ra Driving a Batter C ar from Tax Evans Bulck Ce.
We all look forward t, driving pleaiur# — and you will that 

pleasure If you are pr.pared for It. Your beet step In that 
direction It ■ hotter ear from tho flno ««lection of now 

' car trado-ln* at Tex Evan, Bulck Company.
1952 B U IC K  Super R iv ie r a .................................. • - $1991

Tutone paint, EZI glee, Dynaflow, radio A  hcator.
1951 B U IC K  Special 2 door s e d a n .......................... $1595

EZI gla«o. »eat covert, Dynaflow, PAH.
1951 C H E V R O LET  Power Glide 4 dr. s e d a n ----- $129$

Tutone paint, radio JL heater.
1950 C H E V R O LET  FleetHne 2 d o o r ............................ $94$

loot cover,, radio A hoator.
1949 B U fCK  Super sedonet . ................  ...................$94$

Dynaflow, seat covera, radio A  heatar.
1947 PLYM O U TH  Spec. Deluxe 4 dr. sedan . . . .  $59$

Radio A hootar.
1939 C H E V R O LET  Club C o u p e .................................... $125
1941 C H E V R O LET  4 door, RAH ............................... $22$
1941 C H E V R O LET  2 door, RAH ............  $6$

Maka a Data Now to Qat an d a y  Starting Battar Car bafore 
Cold Waathar Really Bata In. Saa—

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. G r a y _________________  _____  Phono 4-4677 ';|

We Heartily Thank You. . .
For Visiting Our 

New Gunter Motor Co. Home
Complete Expert Auto Repair« by Trained and Patient 

Mechanic« on All Make« of Cars

#  Our Workmanship Is Guaranteed!
#  Our Prices Will Please You!
§  Our Service Is Best for Your Car!

Bring It In —  Free Estimate —  No Obligation

GUNTER MOTOR COMPANY
Authorised Studebaker Dealers

200 E. Brown Phone 4-8418
(Brown Straet Cerner t. Ballard)

Real Estofo for Sale Real Estate for Solo Real Estate for Sale

r a W K S G I V I i V f í
HOUSE SALE!

All-New Admiral TV  For '54!
The Complete Model on Stand

Deluxe feature« Include all-new Super Cascade long distance c h a u U  • • » 
Alum lnised* Super 21-Inch Self-Focusing tube, 2S2 square inches . « • 
New Optic Fitter . . . New Golden Picture Fram e .»  «

In Blond C eb inat....................................... $359.95

In Mahogany C ob inat.............................. $339.95
"9 0  Days Sarvica an Adm iral Television Set« at No Extra Cost to Yo u !"

NO D EL A Y  —  NO R ID  T A P I
-------------Six Import Sarvica Man to G ive Y ou Fast . Efficient Service-------------

See Them Today!
NEW 2 & 3 BEDROOM

H O U S E S
in Prairie Village

•  FHA INSPECTED
#  With or Without Garag«

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
TO VETERANS

Low Down Payment 
To Non-Veterans

OPEN HOUSE TODAY  
2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Use Their Experience W han You Hava T V  Trouble

Hawkins Radio and TV  Lab
917 BARNES PHONE 4-2251

• Aluminii«d Tub* Ofti«n«l

BUY NOW!
And Receive A

T.V. SET
Absolutely FR EE!

Starting Todoy Evaryona Who 
Purchases o New Horn« in Prairia Villoga 

From Hughes Development Co.
Will Receive o Television Set FREE!

First Come. . .  First Served!
.

HURRY! ONLY A FEW HOMES AVAILABLE!
v _ ■ ' ’ . - *

Hughes Development Co
4th Floor Hughes Bldg.

Evenings Coll 
I .  L. Campbell, 4-9934

Dial 4-3211
Evening. Cell 

Ed Griffin, 4-518«



SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Just in Time for. . .  
COLD WEATHER!

MEN'S NEW WINTER

SUITS and 
TO PCO A TS

Suits Ar« Fin« Quality Gabardines 
and Novelty Weaves 

Topcoats Are Gabardine in 
Regular or Trench Style
VALUES TO $29.98

A LL
SIZES
YOUR

' H P I '

mi ’ ' / MONDAY AND TUESDAY

A MIRACLE $10.99 VALUE
96 x 105 FINE QUILTE*

SATIN TAILORED

BEDSPREAD
•  10”  Hollywood J-Way Drop Flounce
•  Quilted CenUr
•  Luturioui Quality
•  Rom •  ChartreuM
•  Blue a  American Beauty
•  Browa a Hunter Green

SpecJof At Lev/ne's!

MIRACLE $9.95 VALUE!

50% WOOL 72x84
RAYON SATIN
CO M FO RT
Hifh rount rayon aatin 
hi two-tone rereraihle 
colon . . .  warmly Ailed 
with 59% wool . . . 
Erery one Ant quality.

•  W ine-Silrer
•  American 

Beauty.Silrer
•  Hunter Green-

Geid
•  Roar - Blue
•  Othera

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
1,000 YARDS NEW

FALL FABRIC
VALUES TO 98c YARD

•  GABARDINES
•  FLAKE DOT 

RAYONS
•  CREPE 

ROMAINS
•  NOVELTY  

FABRICS

Ladies' 100% Puckered

Nylon Dresses
$ 3 "9  New Fall Colors 

»  50 Only 
•  Size 16!/2 to 241/2
REG. $7.98

LADIES' PADDED

B R A S
•  FOAM  RUBBER PADDING
FIN E Q U A LIT Y  
BROADCLO TH  
C IR C LE  STITCH ED  
A t  B CUPS

00

Children's
KNIT

PAJAMAS
B Nylon Reinforc

ed Collar
B Choice of 

Pastel Colors
B Sizes 6 to 16
B Regular 

$1.59 Value

BOYS' 100% WOOL

SW EATERS
Coat Style 
All Sizes 
Football Type 
Choice of Colors

BOYS' SUR

COATS
V . .

Satin or Tackle 
Twill Shell 

B Quilted Satin 
Lining

B Mouton Collar 
B Choice of Colors 
B Sizes 2 to 16

CHILDREN'S GLOVES
a ii wool . 7 Q r
Foncy Patterns m

LADIES GOWNS
Flannel AO
Solids & Prints * *

BOYS SWEAT SHIRTS
White & Colors C f c r
All Sizes___________ O y

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Sanitary Pkg. $100

CONTOUR CRIB

S H E E T S
’¡zsr*’ $100

Easy to 
Put On

CANNON WASH CLOTHS
12 for... $100

BOYS JEANS
B 8 oz. Denim ( 4  I Q  
B Sizes 6 to 16 • ▼ A “

HEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS '
B White Only t 4  AA 
B R«g $1.49 ^ * VV

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
: sl wo
PARt WOOL, DOUBLE

BLA N KETS  
0 9 8PLAID 

PAIRS 
70 x 81

y m is r ®

Purifieds Dacron Filiad

PILLO
•  Try and Wear It Out
•  Allergy Free 
f  Extra Soft 
§  Moth Proof
•  Mildew Proof

FilUd with < 7 9 8  
Downy Soft ®  

Dacron Fiber

LADIES' NYLON

HOSE
#  REG. 98c

Dark Seams and Heels or Plain
•  60 gauge ^  A A
•  15 denier ■  y y

LADY LEVINE NYLON BLEND

BLANKET
Wide Satin Binding 
Chartreuse #  Red 
Green #  Rose 
Maize O  Aqua

BOXED

A"
S i z e s ^  

FREE 7  
Alterations

NEW FALL DRESS

S L A C K S
#  Gabardines
#  Novelty Flannels 
0  Worsteds

Reg. $7.98 Value

LADIES' A LL WOOL
■ j j jM § |e < f d

Huggers
I  Dainty Fur Trim  
I  White #  Pastels 
I  Dsep Tones

—


